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Abstract
Peop le of all generations are m aking m ore and m ore u se of d igital im aging system s
in their d aily lives. The im age content rend ered by these d igital im aging system s
largely d iffers in p erceived qu ality d ep end ing on the system and its ap p lications.
To be able to op tim ize the exp erience of view er s of this content u nd erstand ing and
m od eling p erceived im age qu ality is essential. Research on m od eling im age qu ality
in a fu ll-reference fram ew ork --- w here the original content can be u sed as a
reference --- is w ell established in literatu re. In m any cu rrent ap p lications, how ever,
the p erceived im age qu ality need s to be m od eled in a no -reference fram ew ork at
real-tim e. As a consequ ence, the m od el need s to qu antitatively p red ict p erceived
qu ality of a d egrad ed im age w ithou t being able to com p are it to its orig inal version,
and has to achieve this w ith lim ited com p u tational com p lexity in ord er to enable
real-tim e ap p lication. Althou gh hu m an beings effortless ju d ge im age qu ality in a
real-tim e no-reference fram ew ork, d evelop ing a m od el to sim u late this p ercep tion
is still an acad em ic challenge p artly d u e to ou r lim ited u nd erstand ing of the hu m an
visu al system .
This thesis p resents som e achievem ents in d esigning no-reference objective
qu ality m etrics, w hich have the aim to au tom atically and qu antitatively p red ict
p erceived im age qu ality. Tw o d ifferent ap p roaches are u sed . In one ap p roach the
p ercep tion of som e sp ecific im age d egrad ations is m od eled . This ap p roach is
ap p lied to the p ercep tion of blockiness and ringing, tw o d egrad ations typ ically
occu rring as a consequ ence of signal com p ression. The resu lting m etrics are based
on a tw o-step s fram ew ork: a first step , in w hich the artifacts are located and a
second step , in w hich the local visibility of the artifact is estim ated . Both
com p onents inclu d e asp ects of hu m an vision w ith w hich the reliability of the
m etrics in p red icting p erceived artifact annoyance is im p roved , w hile keep ing the
com p u tational effort lim ited . In a second ap p roach the overall p erceived qu ality of
im ages is p red icted . An accu rate and com p u tation ally efficient w ay to d o so exists
of com bining a sim p lified featu re extraction strategy --- resu lting in featu res based
on asp ects of the artifact sp ecific m etrics --- w ith an ad ap tive neu ral netw ork. After
having trained the overall qu ality estim ation system off-line, the m etric can be very
easily im p lem ented in real-tim e d evices.
Whether the artifacts in an im age attract the view er’s attention also affect the
view er’s qu ality estim ation. H ence, in a final stu d y the im p rovem ent in qu ality
p red iction p erform ance of variou s m etrics by inclu d ing visu al attention is
evalu ated . In these m etrics local qu ality inform ation is w eighted w ith the attention
given locally by the averaged view er . Resu lts show that w hen u sing grou nd -tru th
attention obtained from eye-tracking record ings the d egree to w hich the qu ality
estim ation is im p roved , d ep end s on the typ e of m etric and kind of im age content.
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Samenvatting
Mensen van alle generaties gebru iken steed s m eer d igitale beeld system en in hu n
d agelijks leven. De w aargenom en kw aliteit van d e beeld en, d ie d oor d eze d igitale
system en w eergegeven w ord en, verschilt sterk afhankelijk van het systeem en d e
toep assingen. Om d e kijkervaring te op tim aliseren voor d e gebru iker van d eze
beeld en is het nod ig om w aargenom en beeld kw aliteit te begrijp en en m od eleren.
Ond erzoek naar beeld kw aliteit in een situ atie w aarbij d e originele beeld en als een
referentie aanw ezig zijn is overvloed ig aanw ezig in d e literatu u r. Maar in vele
toep assingen m oet d e w aargenom en beeld kw aliteit geschat w ord en zond e r d e
aanw ezigheid van d e originele beeld en, en d at in realtim e. Du s m oet het
bijbehorend e m od el d e beeld kw aliteit voorsp ellen zond er het beeld te ku nnen
vergelijken m et zijn originele versie, en d at m et een bep erkte rekencap aciteit zod at
realtim e gebru ik m ogelijk is. Voor m ensen is d it een vanzelfsp rekend e taak, m aar
d eze vanzelfsp rekend heid inbou w en in een systeem is nog steed s een acad em ische
u itd aging om w ille van onze bep erkte kennis van het m enselijk visu ele systeem .
Deze thesis beschrijft een aantal r esu ltaten in het ontw erp van referentievrije
objectieve kw aliteitsm aten, d ie d e w aargenom en beeld kw aliteit au tom atisch en
kw antitatief m oeten voorsp ellen. Daarbij zijn tw ee benad eringen gebru ikt. In d e
ene benad ering w ord t d e w aarnem ing van sp ecifieke artefacten in het beeld
gem od elleerd . Deze benad ering w ord t toegep ast bij het m od eleren van
blokkerigheid en rim p eligheid , tw ee artefacten d ie voorkom en als een gevolg van
beeld com p ressie. De bijbehorend e objectieve m aten zijn gebaseerd op een
raam w erk bestaand e u it tw ee stap p en: in een eerste stap w ord t d e locatie van d e
artefacten bep aald , en in een tw eed e stap w ord t op d ie locatie d e zichtbaarheid van
het artefact geschat. In beid e stap p en w ord en asp ecten van het m enselijke visu ele
systeem m eegenom en, w aard oor d e betrou w baarheid van d e resu lterend e m aten
toeneem t, terw ijl d e rekencom p lexiteit bep erkt blijft. In d e tw eed e benad ering
w ord t d e totale beeld kw aliteit voorsp eld . Een m anier om d it te d oen, d ie
tegelijkertijd nau w keu rig is, m aar toch bep erkt in reken com p lexiteit, bestaat u it het
com bineren van een eenvou d ig p roces voor het berekenen van kenm erken van d e
artefacten, gebaseerd op asp ecten van d e bestaand e objectieve m aten, m et een
ad ap tief neu raal netw erk. Zod ra het netw erk vold oend e getraind is om tota le
beeld kw aliteit te ku nnen voorsp ellen, kan het eenvou d ig in realtim e system en
ingebou w d w ord en.
H et al d an niet trekken van aand acht van d e artefacten in een beeld , zal het
oord eel over d e beeld kw aliteit beïnvloed en. Om d eze ged achte ook toe te p assen in
objectieve kw aliteitsm aten is een ap arte stu d ie u itgevoerd . Daarbij w ord en d e
lokale zichtbaarheid van d e artefacten gew ogen m et d e aand acht d ie een
gem id d eld e gebru iker d at d eel van het beeld geeft. De gevond en resu ltaten laten
zien d at w anneer actu ele d ata van oogbew egingen gebru ikt w ord en als m aat voor
d e visu ele attentie, d e m ate w aarin d e voorsp elbaarheid van d e objectieve m aten
toeneem t afhankelijk is van d e sp ecifieke m aat en d e beeld inhou d .
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Chapter 1
Introduction
Du ring the p ast d ecad es w e have w itnessed a revolu tionary grow th in the u se of
d igital im aging system s in ou r d aily lives. These system s are now p art of a broad
range of ap p lications, covering com m u nication, entertainm ent, m ed ical inform ation
rep resentation, and secu rity. The signals ad d ressing these im aging system s
originate from a d iversity of sou rces. Im age content can be either com p u ter
generated , or can be record ed w ith a sim p le im age cam era or w ith a m ore
sop histicated vid eo cap tu ring d evice. The resu lting content is either stored on a
m em ory d evice or is transm itted over a (broad casting) channel. In the d igital im age
system the signal is u su ally p rocessed (e.g. to scale the incom ing content to an
ap p rop riate sp atial and tem p oral resolu tion) before being rend ered on a d isp lay (or
a p rint). Each of these p hases in the d igital im aging chain is p rone to signal
d istortions [1]-[4]. For exam p le, acqu isition of the content is lim ited in sp atial and
tem p oral resolu tion and its lu m inance and color inform ation is w ritten in a form at
w ith a lim ited nu m ber of bits. For storing or transm itting the content lim ited
band w id th is available, and as a consequ ence, the signal is often com p ressed
resu lting in a loss of inform ation. In the final step of the chain, the content is
rend ered on a d isp lay or a p rint w ith a qu ality d eterm ined by the characteristics of
the rend ering d evice. In su m m ary, the qu ality of the final content is rarely p erfect.
As a consequ ence, being able to m aintain, control, or even enhance the qu ality of
im ages has em erged as one of the cru cial asp ects in the d esign of cu rrent im aging
system s [5].
Since hu m an beings are the u ltim ate receivers of m ost visu al inform ation, im age
qu ality has been trad itionally evalu ated by hu m an observers. When cond u cted
p rop erly, su bjective exp erim ents th at requ ire the p articip ation of a nu m ber of
hu m an observers are consid ered so far as the m ost reliable m eans of assessing
im age qu ality. H ow ever, p erform ing su bjective exp erim ents is tim e -consu m ing,
and therefore, very exp ensive, and too slow to be u sefu l in real-tim e ap p lications.
To m ake im age qu ality assessm ent m ore ap p licable, in the last d ecad es, a large
am ou nt of research effort has been d evoted to the d evelop m ent of com p u tational
m od els/ algorithm s that can au tom atically and consistently p red ict p erce ived im age
qu ality (see e.g. [5]-[7]). The essential goal is to em u late or at least com e close to
hu m an p ercep tion of im age qu ality, u sing tod ay’s com p u tational technologies.
These im age qu ality assessm ent m od els/ algorithm s are generally referred to as
objective metrics.
Objective m etrics, now ad ays, are taking an increasingly im p ortant role in a w id e
variety of ap p lications [5]. Firstly, they can be u sed in a conventional qu ality control
system to m onitor and ad ju st the im age qu ality in real-tim e of e.g. a
vid eoconferencing system . A netw ork p rovid er can u se a qu ality m etric to exam ine
the vid eo qu ality transm itted over the netw ork, and to d ynam ically allocate
stream ing resou rces accord ingly. Second ly, they can be em p loyed off-line to
evalu ate im age and vid eo p rocessing algorithm s. N ew su ccessfu l objective m etrics
are rep lacing the m ean squ ared error (MSE) or p eak signal-to-noise ratio (PSN R) for
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com p aring the qu ality p erform ance of com p eting im age and vid eo p rocessing
algorithm s [8]. In ad d ition, these m ore sop histicated m etrics can be u sed to
op tim ize the settings of im age enhancem ent algorithm s tow ard s the best p erceived
qu ality. Third ly, objective m etrics can be em bed d ed in real-tim e d igital im aging
system s to op tim ize their p erform ance from the hu m an p ercep tion p oint of view . If
su fficiently in agreem ent w ith hu m an qu ality ju d gm ent at a com p lexity that allow s
im p lem entation in a real-tim e im aging chain, the objective m etrics are u sed to
op tim ize the ou tp u t of the chain. More p articu larly, they can be ad op t ed to ad ju st
the p aram eter settings of all vid eo p rocessing algorithm s in the chain, taking into
accou nt characteristics of the incom ing signal. In conclu sion, the trem end ou s
d em and for im age and vid eo technologies has boosted the requ irem ent for a
reliable assessm ent of their qu ality p erceived by u sers, and has given the field of
objective m etric d evelop m ent a lot of attention in the p ast years.
In literatu re [5]-[7], objective m etrics are generally classified into fu ll-reference
(FR), red u ced -reference (RR) and no-reference (N R) m etrics, d ep end ing on to w hat
extent they u se the original, d istortion -free im age as a reference. FR m etrics assu m e
that the reference is fu lly accessible, and they are based on m easu ring the sim ilarity
or fid elity betw een the d istorted im age and its original version. RR m etrics are
m ainly u sed in scenarios w here the reference is not fu lly available, e.g. in com p lex
com m u nication netw orks. They m ake u se of certain featu res extracted from the
reference, w hich are then em p loyed as sid e inform ation to evalu ate the qu ality of a
d istorted im age. In m any real-tim e ap p lications, how ever, there is no access to the
reference at all. H ence, it is d esirable to have N R m etrics that can assess p erceived
qu ality based on the d istorted im age only. Designing N R m etrics has great p otential
in p ractice, bu t is still an acad em ic challenge p artly d u e to ou r lim ited
u nd erstand ing of the hu m an visu al system (H VS).

1.1

Subjective Image Quality Assessment

Su bjective im age qu ality is of fu nd am ental im p ortance to the d esign and valid ation
of objective m etrics [7], [9]. It p rovid es a better u nd erstand ing of how qu ality is
assessed by the H VS, and this u nd erstand ing greatly help s for m ap p ing objective
qu ality p red iction to su bjective qu ality exp erience. In ad d ition, qu ality scores
resu lting from su bjective exp erim ents are w id ely accep ted as the benchm ark for
evalu ating the p erform ance of an objective m etric, and for com p aring alternative
m etrics p rop osed in the literatu re. To obtain u sefu l and reliable resu lts fro m
su bjective exp erim ents, it is necessary to d esign an exp erim ental p rotocol that best
fits the goal of the im age qu ality assessm ent p roblem at hand [9], [10]. In this
p rotocol asp ects related to view ing cond itions, test m aterial and test m ethod s have
to be d iscu ssed and selected . Typ ical issu es regard ing su bjective tests are
d ocu m ented in [7] and [9]. In recent years, the d ram atic increase in research on
objective qu ality m etrics has p u shed the need for p u blic, freely available, d atabases
of im ages/ vid eos and their corresp ond ing su bjective qu ality scores to the forefront.
H aving these d atabases largely facilitates the d evelop m ent of new objective m etrics
and their p erform ance evalu ation in a com p arative setting w ith existing m etrics. A
d irect com p arison on the sam e content and qu ality scores allow s an analysis of the
strengths and w eaknesses of all m etrics available. Som e of the d atabases are
su m m arized in [11].
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1.2

Objective Metrics: from MSE/PSN R to State-of-the-art

The m ost w ell-know n and w id ely u sed objective m etric is MSE/ PSN R. It is a FR
m etric that sim p ly su m s all p ixel-by-p ixel d ifferences betw een a d istorted im age
and its original version. The m etric is p aram eter free, and very inexp ensive to
im p lem ent, bu t it is w id ely criticized by the im age qu alit y com m u nity for its p oor
correlation w ith hu m an p erceived im age qu ality [8]. MSE/ PSN R, ironically,
rem ains the m ost u sed qu ality m etric in cu rrent signal and im age p rocessing
system s, m ainly becau se it is a convention.
Researchers have taken d ifferent ap p r oaches to d evelop FR m etrics w ith a better
p erform ance than MSE/ PSN R; m ainly by inclu d ing asp ects of the H VS. In ord er to
be able to d o so, fu nctional asp ects of the H VS need ed to be m od eled . Ad vances in
hu m an vision research increased ou r u nd erstand ing of the stru ctu ral and fu nctional
m echanism s of the H VS, and allow ed exp ressing these p sychop hysical find ings into
m athem atical m od els [12]-[15]. Althou gh these m od els still rem ain lim ited in their
sop histication, and thu s also in their reliability, they are alread y of great interest to
exp lore their ad d ed valu e in im age qu ality research. One w ay to integrate H VS
asp ects in the d esign of an objective qu ality m etric is d efined rather ‘‘bottom -u p ’’
and sim u lates w ell-know n fu nctionalities of the early H VS [12]. Th ese m etrics, of
w hich nu m erou s d ifferent im p lem entations are d iscu ssed in literatu re, are based on
a so-called error-visibility fram ew ork [5]. This fram ew ork d ecom p oses the im age
signal into channels of variou s frequ encies and orientations in ord er to refl ect
hu m an vision at the neu ral cell level. Classical H VS m od els, su ch as the contrast
sensitivity fu nction (CSF) p er channel, and interactions betw een these channels to
sim u late m asking, are then im p lem ented . Pioneering w ork on this ap p roach is
d escribed in [16], and m ore rep resentative m od els that are consistent w ith the error visibility fram ew ork are su m m arized in [5]. Althou gh w ell stu d ied , there still are
som e lim itations to these m etrics. First, ou r know led ge of the H VS is far from
com p lete, and sim u lating p recisely all related com p onents of the H VS is im p ossible.
This intrinsically lim its the accu racy of these m etrics. Second , the H VS is a rather
com p lex system that contains m any nonlinear op erations. Bu t, m ost existing vision
m od els are linear (or qu asi-linear) and are d evelop ed u sing restricted and sim p listic
stim u li. Ap p lying these vision m od els in objective m etric d esign actu ally im p lies
the accep tance of a nu m ber of strong assu m p tions.
There are tw o recent and very su ccessfu l alternatives to achiev e a reliable FR
m etric. They both are based on a higher level ‘‘top -d ow n’’ ap p roach of the overall
fu nctionality of the H VS. It concerns the ‘‘stru ctu ral sim ilarity’’ (SSIM) [17] and the
‘‘visu al inform ation fid elity’’ (VIF) [18] m etrics. The p rincip al id ea behind SSIM is
the observation that the H VS is highly ad ap ted to extract stru ctu ral inform ation
from visu al scenes. Therefore, the m etric intend s to qu antify im age qu ality by
m easu ring the stru ctu ral sim ilarity (or d istortion) betw een a d istorted im age and its
original version. SSIM d efines nonstru ctu ral d istortions as those that d o not m od ify
the stru ctu re of objects in the visu al scene, w hereas all other d istortions are d efined
as stru ctu ral. The m etric m easu res the sim ilarity in three elem ents, i.e. lu m inanc e,
contrast, and stru ctu re, w ithin a local area of im age content. The d esign of VIF is
based on an inform ation com m u nication and sharing p oint of view . It attem p ts to
relate im age qu ality to the am ou nt of inform ation that is shared betw een the
d istorted im age and its original version. In other w ord s, VIF exp loits the
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relationship betw een statistical im age inform ation and im age qu ality. It has been
show n that both SSIM and VIF are m u ch m ore consistent than MSE/ PSN R in
p red icting p erceived im age qu ality. A com p rehensive evalu ation of the
p erform ance of SSIM, VIF as w ell as other recent FR m etrics is d etailed in [19].
Com p ared to the research on FR m etrics, that on N R m etrics is still in a very
p relim inary stage. N onetheless, research on N R m etrics has recently received a lot
of attention, becau se of their great p ractical p otential in real-tim e ap p lications.
Assessing qu ality based on the d istorted im age only seem s an easy task for hu m an
observers, yet it is the m ost d ifficu lt p roblem in objective im age qu ality m etric
d esign [5]. Fortu nately, in m any p ractical ap p lications, the p rocesses involved in
generating the d istortions are know n and fixed , and so, the d esign of a N R m etric
that hand les a sp ecific d istortion typ e tu rns ou t to be m u ch m ore realistic. Based on
this id ea, N R m etrics can be categorized into general m etrics and d ed icated m etrics.
General N R m etrics are intend ed to assess the overall p erceived qu ality of an im age
d egrad ed by a know n d istortion p rocess, w hich p ossibly contains variou s artifact
typ es, e.g. a w avelet-based com p ressed im age often exhibits blu r and ringing
artifacts sim u ltaneou sly [20]. Ded icated N R m etrics instead are based on d irectly
m easu ring a sp ecific artifact typ e created by a sp ecific im age d istortion p rocess,
su ch as blu r cau sed by im age acqu isition or blocking artifacts resu lting from block based DCT cod ing [20].
In the d esign of a general N R m etric, the overall qu ality of sp ecifically d egrad ed
im ages is often targeted u sing hyp othesized assu m p tions abou t natu ral scenes or
the H VS. The N R ap p roach p rop osed in [21] relies on the assu m p tion that im ages of
natu ral scenes exhibit strong statistical regu larities, and therefore, resid e in a tiny
area of the sp ace containing all p ossible im ages. As a consequ ence, it qu antifies the
overall qu ality of im ages com p ressed by JPEG2000 based on d etected variations in
the statistics of im age featu res calcu lated in the w avelet d om ain. The p erform ance
of this ap p roach, how ever, largely d ep end s on sop histicated m od eling of natu ral
scene statistics. As an alternative, N R im age qu ality assessm ent is form u lated as a
m achine learning p roblem in som e research (su ch as e.g. in [22]-[24]). It avoid s the
exp licit m od eling of the H VS, bu t rather treats it as a black box, w hose inp u t -ou tp u t
relationship betw een im age characteristics and a qu ality rating is to be learned by
com p u tational intelligent tools, su ch as neu ral netw orks. This typ e of N R m etrics is
generally d efined as a regression or fu nction ap p roxim ation, and therefore, u su ally
requ ires extensive training on a large d ata set obtained from su bjective qu ality
rating exp erim ents. The tw o typ es of general N R m etrics m entioned so far have
been p roved to be effective for the overall qu ality p red iction of a sp ecific
com bination of d istortions, bu t they ar e u nlikely to be able to hand le other
com binations of d istortions. For exam p le, a N R m etric based on a neu ral netw ork
that is trained to assess the qu ality of JPEG com p ressed im ages is not necessarily
u sefu l to p red ict the p erceived qu ality of JPEG2000 com p ressed im ages.
In the literatu re, a large nu m ber of N R m etrics are d esigned to assess the qu ality
d egrad ation of a sp ecific typ e of artifact, su ch as blockiness, ringing, or noise. These
d ed icated N R m etrics are highly beneficial for im age/ vid eo com p ression and
transm ission system s. First, they u su ally p rovid e a sp atially varying qu ality
d egrad ation p rofile of a d istorted im age, ind icating at each location in the im age the
visibility of the targeted typ e of artifact. Second , these m etrics can each ind ivid u ally
d eterm ine the qu ality d egrad ation cau sed by a sp ecific typ e of artifact, e.g. the
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annoyance of blockiness and ringing can be qu antified sim u ltaneou sly and
sep arately for each JPEG com p ressed im age. Both asp ects contribu te to the
op tim ization of signal enhancem ent at either local or global level in an im aging
chain. For exam p le, in the vid eo chain of cu rrent television sets, the artifact
red u ction schem e u ses these m etrics to qu antify the occu rrence of ind ivid u al
artifacts in the incom ing vid eo, and au tom atically ad ju sts the algorithm s and their
p aram eter settings accord ingly [25]-[28]. Finally, the overall im age qu ality, w hen
need ed , can be p red icted by com bining ind ivid u al artifact sp ecific m etrics; e.g. a
ringing m etric and a blu r m etric are often com bined to assess the overall p erceived
qu ality of w avelet-based com p ressed im ages [29]. So, both ap p lication scenarios
illu strate the ad d ed valu e of reliably m od eling sp ecific typ es of artifacts.
In som e sp ecific ap p lication environm ents, esp ecially in m u lt im ed ia
com m u nication, RR m etrics are u sed as a com p rom ise betw een FR and N R m etrics
[5], [30]. In the context of com m u nication, id entification of the qu ality loss in the
vid eo d ata transm itted over com p lex netw orks is highly need ed . In su ch a scenario,
FR m etrics cannot be ap p lied since there is no access to the original vid eo d ata at
the receiving sid e. On the other hand , N R m etrics have lim ited reliability since the
typ e of d istortions occu rring in com p lex com m u nication netw orks can be
insu fficiently p red icted . A RR ap p roach p rovid es a p ractical solu tion; it only send s
p artial inform ation abou t the reference as ad d itional d ata from the transm itter to
the receiver. Obviou sly, the band w id th need ed for send ing the ad d itional
inform ation becom es a cru cial asp ect in the m etric d esign.
So far, ad vances in im age qu ality assessm ent have show n the need and p ractical
attainability of integrating relevant asp ects of the H VS in objective m etric d esign. In
the literatu re, low er level asp ects of the H VS, su ch as contrast sensitivity, lu m inance
m asking and textu re m asking, are su ccessfu lly m od eled and integrated in variou s
m etrics. Stu d ies evalu ating w hether also higher level asp ects of the H VS, su ch as
visu al attention, are beneficial for objective qu ality p red iction, and if so, how to
ap p ly them in m etric d esign are still lim ited , bu t recently have em erged as an active
research area [30]-[34]. Ad d ing visu al attention in an objective m etric is not a trivial
task d u e to the fact that the m echanism s of attention for im age qu ality ju d gm ent are
not fu lly u nd erstood yet. Until recently, very little, if any, m eaningfu l p rogress has
been m ad e in this scientific d irection.

1.3

Aim

As d iscu ssed above, d esigning N R m etrics that reliably p red ict w hat hu m ans
p erceive is still challenging, and only lim ited p rogress has been m ad e in this
research area. N onetheless, the research area is highly im p ortant becau se of its
p ractical u se in im p roving the qu ality p erform ance of d igital im aging system s. The
aim of this thesis is to contribu te new d evelop m ents in the d esign of N R im age
qu ality m etrics that qu antify the p erceived annoyance of sp ecific visu al d istortions .
More sp ecifically, the research d escribed in this thesis p rovid es ad d itional evid ence
to the research qu estions:
- w hat is the ad d ed valu e of ad d ing H VS characteristics to the d esign of
sp ecific N R m etrics?
- w hat is the ad d ed valu e of ad d ing visu al attention to the d esign of objective
m etrics?
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1.4

Outline of the Thesis

One of the d ifficu lties in the d esign of sp ecific N R m etrics is that m ost typ es of
artifacts are im age content and / or ap p lication d ep end ent. As su ch, the task of
p recisely locating these artifacts is d ifficu lt, esp ecially in a N R context. Another
challenge is that the visibility of these artifacts to the hu m an eye is o ften affected by
local im age characteristics. Measu ring visibility largely relies on m od eling the H VS,
w hich involves u nd erstand ing the w ay hu m an beings p erceive a sp ecific artifact
typ e, and m od eling that p ercep tion in a com p u tationally efficient w ay, the latter
becom ing extrem ely im p ortant for real-tim e im p lem entation. In chap ter 2, 3 and 4
w e focu s ou r research to the d evelop m ent of a N R m etric for blocking and ringing
artifacts, w hich typ ically occu r in cu rrent im age/ vid eo com p ression and
transm ission. To m od el the p ercep tion of these artifacts, w e p rop ose an ap p roach
w hich intrinsically exists of tw o step s: first d etecting regions in an im age w here
artifacts m ight occu r, and second qu antifying the artifact annoyance in these
regions. In both step s, the sp ecific p hysical stru ctu re of the targeted artifact and
p rop erties of the H VS are efficiently com bined to characterize the visibility of
artifacts to the hu m an eye.
Most existing blockiness m etrics are im p lem ented as p red ictor of overall im age
qu ality d egrad ation d u e to DCT cod ing; they d o not consid er local visibility of
blocking artifacts. This im p lies that these m etrics d o not give p recise inform ation on
how annoying blocking artifacts at a local level are. To overcom e this issu e w e
exp licitly introd u ce in chap ter 2 tw o essential com p onents in the m etric d esign: (1)
the d etection of the exact location of blocking artifacts ind ep end ent of e.g.
d eviations d u e to sp atial scaling of the im age, and (2) the estim ation of the local
visibility of blocking artifacts, based on m od eling sp atial m asking p rop erties of the
H VS. These extensions w ith resp ect to existing m etrics serve tw o p u rp oses. First,
ou r ap p roach intrinsically yield s a sp atially varying d egrad ation p rofile, w hich is
beneficial for ap p lications, w here im age content can be p rocessed locally ad ap tive.
Second , the overall p erceived blockiness is m ore reliably p red icted by only
su m m ing the local contribu tions in the im age, w here blockiness is p erceived .
Unlike the blocking artifact, p erceived ringing is rather d ifficu lt to be p red icted
and m od eled com p u tationally d u e to its strong im age content d ep end ency. To the
best of ou r know led ge, only a very lim ited am ou nt of research has been d evoted to
the d evelop m ent of a ringing m etric. To better u nd erstand how hu m an beings
p erceive ringing in com p ressed im ages, w e cond u cted tw o p ercep tion exp erim ents:
the so-called ringing region visibility exp erim ent (rep orted in chap ter 3) and
ringing annoyance exp erim ent (rep orted in chap ter 4). For the ringing region
visibility exp erim ent, p articip ants w ere requ ested to m ark any region in the im age
w here ringing w as p erceived , ind ep end ent of its annoyance. For the ringing
annoyance exp erim ent, p articip ants scored the annoyance of the ringing artifacts.
The resu lting su bjective d ata are u sed in the d esign of a ringing m etric that follow s
a sim ilar tw o-step ap p roach as u sed for ou r blockiness m etric. First, p ercep tu ally
relevant ringing artifacts are d etected , u sing a p ercep tu al ed ge d etector com bined
w ith an efficient m od el of sp atial m asking in the H VS (as d etailed in chap ter 3).
Then, the su p ra-threshold visibility of ringing artifacts w ithin the d etected regions
is estim ated , and the overall ringing annoyance in an im age is p red icted (as d etailed
in chap ter 4).
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Reliably assessing overall qu ality of im ages, in w hich variou s typ es of artifacts
are coexisting, is still challenging in a N R context. Com bining d ed icated N R m etrics
to an overall p erceived qu ality p red iction is p rom ising, and consequ ently, a m ore
com p lex system for overall qu ality p red iction constru cted by several (relevant)
artifact sp ecific m etrics (inclu d ing, for exam p le, the blockiness m etric and ringing
m etric d evelop ed in this thesis) is highly exp ected . This ap p roach, how ever, is so
far lim ited by the inad equ ate p rogress in the d esign of all artifact-sp ecific m etrics
need ed , and by ou r insu fficient u nd erstand ing of how hu m ans com bine variou s
p erceived artifacts to an overall qu ality ju d gm ent. To have a m ore p ractical solu tion,
an alternative N R ap p roach for the overall im age qu ality assessm ent is p rop osed in
chap ter 5. The basic id ea is to efficiently select and calcu late the m ost relevant
featu re(s) rep resentative for the overall im age qu ality, and to ap p ly an ad ap tive
neu ral netw ork to em p irically learn the high ly nonlinear relationship betw een the
relevant featu re(s) and the overall im age qu ality assessm ent. We have show n that
skillfu lly com bining the sim p lified featu re com p u tation w ith the neu ral netw ork
p rocessing yield s ind eed a p rom ising N R m etric for assessing the overall qu ality of
JPEG/ JPEG2000 com p ressed im ages. The featu res selected as inp u t to the neu ral
netw ork are based on local blockiness for JPEG and local blu r for JPEG2000,
resp ectively. In a neu ral netw ork ap p roach these featu res seem to be su fficiently
rep resentative for overall im age qu ality. We cou ld also have chosen a com bination
of featu res, e.g. based on local blockiness and ringing for JPEG, or local blu r and
ringing for JPEG2000, bu t w e d ecid ed to lim it the inp u t sp ace of the neu ral netw ork
to a single typ e of featu res, since these are the sim p lest to be calcu lated . As su ch, the
p rop osed ap p roach is sim p le, com p u tationally inexp ensive, and can be easily
im p lem ented in real-tim e ap p lications.
N ovel research on im age qu ality assessm ent tend s to inclu d e visu al attention in
objective m etrics to fu rther enhance their p erform ance in p red icting p erceived
qu ality. To this end , a variety of com p u tational m od els of visu al attention is
im p lem ented in d ifferent m etrics by w eighting local d istortions w it h local saliency,
a p rocess referred to as ‘‘visu al im p ortance p ooling’’. The attention m od els u sed in
these stu d ies, how ever, are either sp ecifically d esigned or chosen for a sp ecific
d om ain, and their accu racy in p red icting hu m an attention in general term s is not
alw ays fu lly p roved yet. To circu m vent this issu e, w e u se ‘‘grou nd tru th ’’ visu al
attention d ata instead of a com p u tational m od el, thu s m aking the evalu ation of
ad d ing visu al attention in objective m etrics ind ep end ent of the reliability of an
attention m od el. These ‘‘grou nd tru th’’ visu al attention d ata w ere obtained from
eye-tracking exp erim ents d etailed in chap ter 6. We p erform ed tw o eye -tracking
exp erim ents: one in w hich the p articip ants looked freely to u nd istorted im ages, and
a second one, in w hich d ifferent p articip ants w ere asked to score the qu ality of a
JPEG com p ressed version of the im ages. We intend to answ er tw o qu estions. First,
w hat is the d ifference in hu m an attention betw een free -looking and im age qu ality
assessm ent? And second , w hat typ e of visu al attention --- if any --- shou ld be inclu d ed
in objective m etrics? Based on ou r eye-tracking d ata, w e fu rther evalu ate their
influ ence on the p erform ance of several objective m etrics w ell-know n in literatu re.
Finally, in chap ter 7 w e d iscu ss the fin d ings in this thesis in m ore general term s
and give som e conclu sions on the ad d ed valu e of inclu d ing H VS characteristics and
visu al attention in the d esign of objective m etrics. In ad d ition, w e give som e
su ggestions for fu tu re research in this area. It m ig ht be relevant to realize that
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chap ters 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 are based on selected p u blications of the au thor. Therefore,
overlap p ing inform ation in the introd u ctory section betw een chap ters m ay be
fou nd . H ow ever, to m aintain consistency in each ind ivid u al cha p ter, the original
introd u ction is given.
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Chapter 2
A Perceptually Relevant N o-Reference Blockiness
Metric Based on Local Image Characteristics

Abst ract : A novel no-reference blockiness metric that provides a quantitative
measure of blocking annoyance in block-based D CT coding is presented. The
metric incorporates properties of the human visual system (HVS) to improve its
reliability, w hile the additional cost introduced by the HVS is minimized to
ensure its use for real-time processing. This is mainly achieved by calculating the
local pixel-based distortion of the artifact itself, combined w ith its local visibility
by means of a simplified model of visual masking. The overall computation
efficiency and metric accuracy is further improved by incl uding a grid detector to
identify the exact location of blocking artifacts in a given image. The metric
calculated only at the detected blocking artifacts is averaged over all blocking
artifacts in the image to yield an overall blockiness score. The performance of
this metric is compared to existing alternatives in literature and show s to be
highly consistent w ith subjective data at a reduced computational load. As such,
the proposed blockiness metric is promising in terms of both computational
efficiency and practical reliability for real-life applications.
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2.1

Introduction

Objective m etrics, w hich serve as com p u tational alternatives for exp ensive im age
qu ality assessm ent by hu m an su bjects, are aim ed at p red icting p erceived im age
qu ality asp ects au tom atically and qu antitatively. They are of fu nd am ental
im p ortance to a broad range of im age and vid eo p rocessing ap p lications, su ch as
for the op tim ization of vid eo cod ing or for real-tim e qu ality m onitoring and control
in d isp lays [1], [2]. For exam p le in the vid eo chain of cu rrent TV-sets, variou s
objective m etrics, w hich d eterm ine the qu ality of the incom ing signal in term s of
blockiness, ringing, blu r, etc. and ad ap t the p aram eters in the vid eo enhancem ent
algorithm s accord ingly, are im p lem ented to enable an im p roved overall p erceived
qu ality for the view er.
In the last d ecad es, a consid erable am ou nt of research has been carried ou t on
d evelop ing objective im age qu ality m etrics, w hich can be generally classified into
tw o categories: fu ll-reference (FR) m etrics and no-reference (N R) m etrics [1]. The FR
m etrics are based on m easu ring the sim ilarity or fid elity betw een the d istorted
im age and its original version, w hich is consid ered as a d istortion -free reference.
H ow ever, in real-w orld ap p lications the reference is not alw ays fu lly available; for
exam p le, the receiving end of a d igital vid eo chain u su ally has no access to the
original im age. H ence, objective m etrics u sed in these typ es of ap p lications are
constrained to a no-reference ap p roach, w hich m eans that the qu ality assessm ent
relies on the reconstru cted im age only. Althou gh, hu m an observers can easily ju d ge
im age qu ality w ithou t any reference, d esigning N R m etr ics is still an acad em ic
challenge m ainly d u e to the lim ited u nd erstand ing of the hu m an visu al system [1].
N evertheless, since the stru ctu re inform ation of variou s im age d istortions is w ell
know n, N R m etrics d esigned for sp ecific qu ality asp ects rather tha n for overall
im age qu ality are sim p ler, and therefore, m ore realistic [2].
Since the hu m an visu al system (H VS) is the u ltim ate assessor of m ost visu al
inform ation, taking into accou nt the w ay hu m an beings p erceive qu ality asp ects,
w hile rem oving p ercep tu al red u nd ancies, can be greatly beneficial for m atching
objective qu ality p red iction to hu m an p erceived qu ality [5]. This statem ent is
ad equ ately su p p orted by the observed shortcom ing of the p u rely p ixel-based
m etrics, su ch as the m ean squ are error (MSE) and p eak signal-to-noise ratio (PSN R).
They insu fficiently reflect d istortion annoyance to the hu m an eye, and thu s often
exhibit a p oor correlation w ith su bjective test resu lts (e.g. in [1]). The p erform ance
of these m etrics has been enhanced by incorp orating certain p rop erties of the H VS
(e.g. in [13]-[16]). Bu t since the H VS is extrem ely com p lex, an objective m etric based
on a m od el of the H VS often is com p u tationally very intensive. H ence, to ensu re
that an H VS based objective m etric is ap p licable to real-tim e p rocessing,
investigations shou ld be carried ou t to red u ce the com p lexity of the H VS m od el as
w ell as of the m etric itself w ithou t significantly com p rom ising the overall
p erform ance.
One of the im age qu ality d istortions for w hich several objective m e trics have
been d evelop ed is blockiness. A blocking artifact m anifests itself as an artificial
d iscontinu ity in the im age content, and is know n to be the m ost annoying d istortion
at low bit-rate DCT cod ing [24]. Most objective qu ality m etrics either requ ir e a
reference im age or vid eo (e.g. in [14]-[16]), w hich restricts their u se in real-life
ap p lications, or lack an exp licit hu m an vision m od el (e.g. in [25], [26]), w hich lim its
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their reliability. Ap art from these m etrics, no-reference blockiness m etrics,
inclu d ing certain p rop erties of the H VS are d evelop ed . Recently, a p rom ising
ap p roach, w hich w e refer to as featu re extraction m ethod , is p rop osed in [6] and [7],
w here the basic id ea is to extract certain im age featu res related to the blocking
artifact and to com bine them in a qu ality p red iction m od el w ith the p aram eters
estim ated from su bjective test d ata. The stability of this m ethod , how ever, is
u ncertain since the m od el is trained w ith a lim ited set of im ages only, and its
reliability to other im ages is not p roved yet.
A no-reference blockiness m etric can be form u lated either in the sp atial d om ain
or in the transform d om ain. The m etrics d escribed e.g. in [8] and [9] are
im p lem ented in the transform d om ain. In [8], a 1-D absolu te d ifference signal is
com bined w ith lu m inance and textu re m asking, and from that blockiness is
estim ated as the p eaks in the p ow er sp ectru m u sing FFT. In this case, the FFT has to
be calcu lated m any tim es for each im age, w hich is therefore very exp ensive. The
algorithm in [9] com p u tes the blockiness as a resu lt of a 2-D step fu nction w eighted
w ith a m easu re of local sp atial m asking. This m etric requ ires the access to the DCT
encod ing p aram eters, w hich are, how ever, not alw ays available in p ractical
ap p lications.
In this p ap er, w e rely on the sp atial d om ain ap p roach. The generalized block ed ge im p airm ent m etric (GBIM) [3] is the m ost w ell-know n m etric in this d om ain.
GBIM exp resses blockiness as the inter -p ixel d ifference across block bou nd aries
scaled w ith a w eighting fu nction, w hich sim p ly m easu res the p ercep tu al
significance of the d ifference d u e to local sp atial m asking of the H VS. The total
am ou nt of blockiness is then norm alized by the sam e m easu re calcu lated for all
other p ixels in an im age. The m ain d raw backs for GBIM are: (1) the inter-p ixel
d ifference characterizes the block d iscontinu ity not to the extent that local
blockiness is su fficiently reliably p red icated ; (2) the H VS m od el inclu d es both
lu m inance m asking and textu re m asking in a single w eighting fu nction, and
efficient integration of d ifferent m asking effects is not consid ered , hence, ap p lying
this m od el in a blockiness m etric m ay fail in assessing d em and ing im ages; and (3)
the m etric is d esigned su ch that the hu m an vision m od el need s to be calcu lated for
every p ixel in an im age, w hich is com p u tationally very exp ensive. A second m etric
u sing the sp atial d om ain is based on a locally ad ap tive algorithm [4], and is
hereafter referred to as LABM. It calcu lates a blockiness m etric for each ind ivid u al
cod ing block in an im age, and sim u ltaneou sly estim ates w hether the blockiness is
strong enou gh to be visible to the hu m an eye by m eans of a ju st -noticeabled istortion (JN D) p rofile. Su bsequ ently, the local m etric is averaged over all visible
blocks to yield a blockiness score. Th is m etric is p rom ising and p otentially m ore
accu rate than GBIM. H ow ever, it exhibits several d raw backs: (1) the severity of
blockiness for ind ivid u al artifacts m ight be u nd er - or over-estim ated by p rovid ing
an averaged blockiness valu e for all artifacts w ithin this block; (2) calcu lating an
accu rate JN D p rofile w hich p rovid es a visibility threshold of a d istortion d u e to
m asking is com p lex, and it cannot p red ict p erceived annoyance above threshold ;
and (3) the m etric need s to estim ate the JN D for every p ixel in an im age, w hich
largely increases the com p u tational cost.
Calcu lating the blockiness m etric only at the exp ected block ed ges, and not at all
p ixels in an im age strongly red u ces the com p u tational p ow er, esp ecially w hen a
com p lex H VS is involved . To en su re that the m etric is calcu lated at the exact
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p osition of the block bou nd aries a grid d etector is need ed since in p ractice
d eviations in the blocking grid m ight occu r in the incom ing signal, e.g. as a
consequ ence of sp atial scaling [10], [11], [25]. With ou t this d etection p hase, noreference m etrics m ight tu rn ou t to be u seless, as blockiness is calcu lated at w rong
p ixel p ositions.
In this p ap er, a novel algorithm is p rop osed to qu antify blocking annoyance
based on its local im age characteristics. It com b ines existing id eas in literatu re w ith
som e new contribu tions: (1) a refined p ixel-based d istortion m easu re for each
ind ivid u al blocking artifact in relation to its d irect vicinity; (2) a sim p lified and
m ore efficient visu al m asking m od el to ad d ress the lo cal visibility of blocking
artifacts to the hu m an eye; and (3) the calcu lation of the local p ixel-based d istortion
and its visibility on the m ost relevant stim u li only, w hich significantly red u ces the
com p u tational cost. The resu lting m etric yield s a stron g correlation w ith su bjective
d ata. The rest of the p ap er is organized as follow s: Section II d etails the p rop osed
algorithm , Section III p rovid es and d iscu sses the exp erim ental resu lts, and the
conclu sions are d raw n in Section IV.

2.2

D escription of the Algorithm

Input
Image

Blocking Grid
Detector

Local Blockiness
Metric

Averaging

Local Pixel-based
Blockiness

Local Visibility

LPB

VC

NPBM

Image
Database

LBM

Fig. 1. Schem atic overview of the proposed approach.

The schem atic overview of the p rop osed ap p roach is illu strated in Figu re 1 (the first
ou tline of the algorithm w as alread y d escribed in [27]). Initially, a grid d etector is
ad op ted in ord er to id entify the exact p osition of the blocking artifacts. After
locating the artifacts, local p rocessing is carried ou t to ind ivid u ally exam ine each
d etected blocking artifact by analyzing its su rrou nd in g content to a lim ited extent.
This local calcu lation consists of tw o p arallel step s: (1) m easu ring the d egree of local
p ixel-based blockiness (LPB); and (2) estim ating the local visibility of the artifact to
the hu m an eye and ou tp u tting a visibility coefficient (VC). The resu lting LPB and
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VC are integrated into a local blockiness m etric (LBM). Finally, the LBM is averaged
over the blocking grid of the im age to p rod u ce an overall score of blockiness
assessm ent (i.e. N PBM). The w hole p rocess is calcu lated on the lu m inance channel
only in ord er to fu rther red u ce the com p u tational load . The algorithm is p erform ed
for the blockiness once in horizontal d irection (i.e. N PBM h ), and once in vertical
d irection N PBM v . From both valu es the average is calcu lated assu m in g that the
hu m an sensitivity to horizontal and vertical blocking artifacts is equ al.

2.2.1 Blocking Grid D etection
Since the arbitrary grid p roblem has em erged as a cru cial issu e esp ecially for no reference blockiness m etrics, w here no p rior know led ge on g rid variation is
available, a grid d etector is requ ired in ord er to ensu re a reliable m etric [11], [25].
Most, if not all, of the existing blockiness m etrics m ake the strong assu m p tion that
the grid exists of blocks of 8x8 p ixels, starting exactly at the t op -left corner of an
im age. H ow ever, this is not necessarily the case in real-life ap p lications. Every p art
of a vid eo chain, from acqu isition to d isp lay, m ay ind u ce d eviations in the signal,
and the d ecod ed im ages are often scaled before being d isp layed . As a resu lt, grid s
are shifted , and the block size is changed .
Method s, as e.g. in [8] and [10], em p loy a frequ ency -based analysis of the im age
to d etect the location of blocking artifacts. These ap p roaches, d u e to the ad d itional
signal transform involved , are often com p u tationally inefficient. Alternatives in the
sp atial d om ain can be fou nd in [11] and [25]. They both m ap an im age into a one d im ensional signal p rofile. In [11] the block size is estim ated u sing a rather com p lex
m axim u m -likelihood m ethod , and the grid offset is not consid ered . In [25] the block
size and the grid offset are d irectly extracted from the p eaks in the 1-D signal by
calcu lating the norm alized grad ient for every p ixel in an im age. H ow ever, sp u riou s
p eaks in the 1-D signal as a resu lt of ed ges from objects m ay occu r, and
consequ ently yield p ossible d etection errors. In this p ap er, w e fu rther rely on the
basic id eas of both [11] and [25], bu t im p lem ent them by m eans of a sim p lified
calcu lation of the 1-D signal and by extracting the block size and the grid offset
u sing DFT of the 1-D signal. The entire p roced u re is p erform ed once in horizontal
and once in vertical d irection to ad d ress a p ossible asym m etry in the blocking grid .

1-D Signal Extraction
Since blocking artifacts regu larly m anifest them selves as sp atial d iscontinu ities in
an im age, their behavior can be effectively revealed throu gh a 1-D signal p rofile,
w hich is sim p ly form ed calcu lating the grad ient along one d irection (e.g. horizontal
d irection), and then su m m ing u p the resu lts along the other d irection (e.g. vertical
d irection). We d enote the lu m inance channel of an im age signal of MxN (height x
w id th) p ixels as I (i, j) for i [1, M ], j [1, N ] , and calcu late the grad ient m ap G h
along the horizontal d irection

Gh (i, j )

I (i, j 1) I (i, j ) ,
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j [1, N 1]

(1)

The resu ltant grad ient m ap is red u ced to a 1-D signal p rofile S h by su m m ing G h
along the vertical d irection
M

Sh ( j)

(2)

Gh (i, j )
i 1

Block Size Extraction
Based on the fact that the am ou nt of energy p resent in the grad ient at the bord ers of
cod ing blocks is greater than that in the interm ed iate p ositions, blocking artifacts, if
existing, are p resent as a p eriod ic im p u lse train of signal p eaks. These signal p eaks
can be fu rther enhanced u sing som e form of sp atial filtering, w hich m akes the
p eaks stand ou t from their vicinity. In this p ap er, a m ed ian filter is u sed . Then a
p rom oted 1-D signal p rofile PS h is obtained sim p ly su btracting from S h its
m ed ian-filtered version MS h

PS h ( j )
MS h ( j )

S h ( j ) MS
M h ( j)

(3)

M
Median { S h ( j k ),...,S h ( j ),...,S h ( j k ) }

(4)

w here, the size of the m ed ian filter (2k+1) d ep end s on N . In ou r exp erim ents, N is
e.g. 384, and then k is 4. The resu lting 1-D signal p rofile PS h intrinsically reveals the
blocking grid as an im p u lse train w ith a p eriod icity d eterm ined by the block size.
H ow ever, in d em and ing cond itions, su ch as for im ages w ith m any object ed ges, the
p eriod icity in the regu lar im p u lses m ight be m asked by noise as a resu lt of im age
content. This p otentially m akes locating the requ ired p eaks and estim ating their
p eriod icity m ore d ifficu lt. The p eriod icity of the im p u lse train, corresp ond ing to the
block size, is m ore easily extracted from the 1-D signal PS h in the frequ ency
d om ain u sing the Discrete Fou rier Transform (DFT).

Grid Offset Extraction
After the block size (i.e. p) is d eterm ined , the offset of the blocking grid can be
d irectly retrieved from the signal PS h , in w hich the p eaks are located at m u ltip les of
the block size. Thu s, a sim p le ap p roach based on calcu lating the accu m u lative valu e
of grid p eaks w ith a p ossible offset x (e.g. x 0 : ( p 1) w ith the p eriod ic featu re
in m ind ), is p rop osed . For each p ossible offset valu e x , the accu m u lator is d efined
as
[ N / p] 1

A( x)

PS h ( x

p i ),

i 1

The offset is d eterm ined as
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x [0, p 1]

(5)

A( x)

MAX [ A(0)...A( p 1) ]

(6)

Based on the resu lts of the block size and grid offset, the exact p osition of
blocking artifacts can be exp licitly extracted .

A n Example
A sim p le exam p le is given in Figu re 2, w here the inp u t im age ‘‘bikes’’ of 128x192
p ixels is JPEG-com p ressed u sing a stand ard block size of 8x8 p ixels. The d isp layed
im age is synthetically u p -scaled w ith a scaling factor 2x2, and shifted by 8 p ixels
both from left to right and from top to bottom . As a resu lt, the d isp layed im age size
is 256x384 p ixels, the block size 16x16 p ixels, and the grid starts at p ixel p osition (8,
8) instead of at the origin (0, 0), as show n in Figu re 2 (a). The p rop osed algorithm
tow ard s a 1-D signal p rofile is illu strated in Figu re 2 (b). Figu re 2 (c) show s the
m agnitu d e p rofile of the DFT ap p lied to the signal PS. It allow s extraction of the
p eriod p (i.e. p=1/ 0.0625=16 p ixels), w hich is m aintained over the w hole frequ ency
range. Based on the d etected block size p 16
1 , the grid offset is calcu lated as x 8
.Then the blocking grid can be d eterm ined , as show n in Figu re 2 (d ).
Grid Origin: (8, 8)

Grid Origin: (0, 0)

Block Size: 8x8

Block Size: 16x16

(a) Input im age (left) and d isplayed im age (right)

(b) 1-D signal form ation: S, MS and PS are calculated accord ing to Equation (2), (3) and (4) for
the d isplayed im age in (a) along the horizontal d irection
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(c) DFT m agnitud es of PS in (b)

(d ) Blocking grid d etected from the d isplayed im age in (a) along the horizontal d irection
Fig. 2. Blocking grid d etection: an exam ple.

2.2.2 Local Pixel-based Blockiness Measure
Since blocking artifacts intrinsically are a local p henom enon, their behavior can be
reasonably d escribed at a local level, ind icating the visu al strength of a d istortion
w ithin a local area of im age content. Based on the p hysical stru ctu re of blocking
artifacts as a sp atial d iscontinu ity, this can be sim p ly accom p lished relating th e
energy p resent in the grad ient at the artifact w ith the energy p resent in the grad ient
w ithin its vicinity. This local d istortion m easu re (LDM) p u rely based on p ixel
inform ation can be form u lated as
k

LDM (k )

f[

(i, j )
(i, j ) ]

V (k )

w here f [ ] ind icates the p ooling fu nction, e.g.

k

1...n

(7)

, mean, or L2-norm ,
V (k )

k

ind icates

the grad ient energy calcu lated for each ind ivid u al artifact and
ind icates the
grad ient energy calcu lated at the p ixels in the d irect vicinity of this artifact, and n is
the total nu m ber of blocking artifacts in an im age. Since the visu al strength of a
block d iscontinu ity is p rim arily affected by its local su rrou nd ings of lim ited extent,
this ap p roach is p otentially m ore accu rate than a global m easu re of blockiness (e.g.
[3] and [25]), w here the overall blockiness is assessed by the ratio of the averaged
d iscontinu ities on the blocking grid and the averaged d iscontinu ities in p ixels
w hich are not on the blocking grid . Furtherm ore, the local visibility of a d istortion
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d u e to m asking can now be easily incorp orated , w ith the resu lt that it is only
calcu lated at the location of the blocking artifacts. This m eans that m od eling the
H VS on non-relevant p ixels is elim inated as com p ared to the global ap p roach (e.g.
[3]).
In this p ap er, w e rely on the inter -block d ifference d efined in [4], and extend the
id ea by red u cing the d im ension of the blockiness m easu re from a signal block to an
ind ivid u al blocking artifact. As su ch, the local d istortion m easu re (LDM) is
im p lem ented on the grad ient m ap , resu lting in local p ixel-based blockiness (LPB).
The LPB qu antifies the blocking artifact at p ixel location (i, j ) as:

BGh if
LPBh (i, j )

BGh
NBGh
0

NBGh

0, BGh

if

NBGh

0

if

NBGh

0, BGh

0
(8)

0

w here BGh and NBGh are

BGh
NBG h

Gh (i, j )

1
2n x

G (i, j

h
n ...n , x 0

x)

(10)

Gradient Domain Gh

Image Domain I

A

(9)

B

Location of Blocking Artifacts

Fig. 3. Local pixel-based blockiness (LPM).

The d efinition of the LPB is fu rther exp lained as follow s:
(1) The tem p late ad d ressin g the d irect vicinity is d efined as a 1-D elem ent
inclu d ing n ad jacent p ixels to the left and to the right of an artifact. The size of the
tem p late (2n+1) is d esigned to be p rop ortional to the d etected block size p (e.g.
n=p / 2), taking into accou nt p ossible scaling of the d ecod ed im ages. An exam p le of
the tem p late is show n in Figu re 3, w here tw o ad jacent 8x8 blocks (i.e. A and B) are
extracted from a real JPEG im age.
(2) BGh d enotes the local energy p resent in the grad ient at the blocking artifact,
and NBGh d enotes the averaged grad ient energy over its d irect vicinity. If
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NBGh

0 , only the valu e of BGh d eterm ines the local p ixel-based blockiness. In
this case, LPBh 0 (i.e. BGh 0 ) m eans there is no block d iscontinu ity ap p earing,
BGh (i.e. BGh 0 ) m eans the
B
and the blocking artifact is sp u riou s. LPBh
(
artifact exhibits a severe extent of blockiness, and
1 in ou r exp erim ents) is
u sed to ad ju st the am ou nt of grad ient energy. If NBGh 0 , the local p ixel-based
blockiness is sim p ly calcu lated as the ratio of BG h over NBGh .
(3) The local p ixel-based blockiness LPBh is sp ecified in equ ations (8) to (10) for a
block d iscontinu ity along the horizontal d irection. The m easu re of LPBv for vertical
blockiness can be easily d efined in a sim ilar w ay. The calcu lation is then p erform ed
w ithin a vertical 1-D tem p late.

2.2.3 Local Visibility Estimation
Texture Masking

HPF

VTFt

VCt
Integration
Strategy

LPF

VTFl

VC

VCl

Luminance Masking

Fig. 4. Schem atic overview of the proposed hum an vision mod el.

To p red ict p erceived qu ality, objective m etrics based on m od els of the hu m an
visu al system are p otentially m ore reliable [5], [19]. H ow ever, from a p ractical p oint
of view , it is highly d esirable to red u ce the com p lexity of the H VS m od el w ithou t
com p rom ising its abilities. In this p ap er, a sim p lified hu m an vision m od el based on
the sp atial m asking p rop erties of the H VS is p rop osed . It ad op ts tw o fu nd am ental
characteristics of the H VS, w hich affect the visibility of an artifact in the sp atial
d om ain: (1) the averaged backgrou nd lu m inance su rrou nd ing the artifact; and (2)
the sp atial n on-u niform ity in the backgrou nd lu m inance [18], [19]. They are know n
as lu m inance m asking and textu re m asking, resp ectively, and both are highly
relevant to the p ercep tion of blocking artifacts.
Variou s m od els of visu al m asking to qu antify the visibility o f blocking artifacts
in im ages have been p rop osed in literatu re [3], [6], [12], [16], [18]. Am ong these
m od els, there are tw o w id ely u sed ones: the m od el u sed in GBIM [3] and the ju st noticeable-d istortion (JN D) p rofile m od el u sed in [18]. Their d isad vanta ges have
alread y been p ointed ou t in Section I. Ou r p rop osed m od el is illu strated in Figu re 4.
Both textu re and lu m inance m asking are im p lem ented by analyzing the local signal
p rop erties w ithin a w ind ow , rep resenting the local su rrou nd ing of a blocking
artifact. A visibility coefficient as a consequ ence of m asking (i.e. VC t and VC l,
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resp ectively) is calcu lated u sing sp atial filtering follow ed by a w eighting fu nction.
Then, both coefficients are efficiently com bined into a single visibility coefficient
(VC), w hich reflects the p ercep tu al significance of the artifact qu antitatively.

Local V isibility due to Texture M asking

Fig. 5. An exam ple of texture m asking on blocking artifacts.

Figu re 5 show s an exam p le of textu re m asking on blocking artifacts, w here ‘‘a’’ and
‘‘b’’ are p atterns inclu d ing 4 ad jacent blocks of 8x8 p ixels extracted from a JPEG cod ed im age. As can be seen from the right-hand sid e of Figu re 5 p attern ‘‘a’’ and
p attern ‘‘b’’ both intrinsically exhibit block d iscontinu ities. H ow eve r, as show n on
the left-hand sid e of Figu re 5, the block d iscontinu ities in p attern ‘‘b’’ are
p ercep tu ally m asked by its non -u niform backgrou nd , w hile the block
d iscontinu ities in p attern ‘‘a’’ are m u ch m ore visible as it is in a flat backgrou nd .
Therefore, textu re m asking can be estim ated from the local backgrou nd activity
[19]. In this p ap er, textu re m asking is m od eled calcu lating a visibility coefficient
(VC t), ind icating the d egree of textu re m asking. The higher the valu e of this
coefficient, the sm aller th e m asking effect, and hence, the stronger the visibility of
the artifact is. The p roced u re of m od eling textu re m asking com p rises three step s:
z Textu re Detection: calcu late the local backgrou nd activity (non -u niform ity).
z Threshold ing: a classification schem e to cap tu re the active backgrou nd
regions.
z Visibility Transform Fu nction (VTF): obtain a visibility coefficient (VC t)
based on the H VS characteristics for textu re m asking.
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(a) The high-pass filters for texture d etection
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(b) Visibility transform function (VTF) used
Fig. 6. Im plem entation of the texture m asking.

Textu re d etection can be p erform ed convolving the signal w ith som e form of
high-p ass filter. One of the Law s’ textu re energy filters [20] is em p loyed here in a
slightly m od ified form . As show n in Figu re 6, T 1 and T 2 are u sed to m easu re the
backgrou nd activity in horizontal and vertical d irection, resp ectively. A p re -d efined
threshold Thr ( Thr 0.15 in ou r exp erim ents) is ap p lied to classify the backgrou nd
into ‘‘flat’’ or ‘‘textu re’’, resu lting in an activity valu e I t (i, j ) , w hich is given by

0
t (i, j )

I t (i, j )

t (i, j )

1
48

5

5

x 1

y 1

if t (i, j ) Thr
otherwise

I (i 3 x, j 3 y ) T ( x, y )

(11)

(12)

w here I (i, j ) d enotes the p ixel intensity at location (i, j ) , and T is chosen as T 1 for
textu re calcu lation in horizontal d irection, and T 2 in vertical d irection. It shou ld be
noted that sp litting u p the calcu lation in horizontal and vertical d irection, and u sing
a m od ified version of the textu re energy filter, in w hich som e t em p late coefficients
are rem oved , can be d one having the ap p lication of a blockiness m etric in m ind .
The textu re filters need to be ad op ted in case of extend ing these id eas to other
objective m etrics.
A visibility transform fu nction (VTF) is p rop osed in accord ance to hu m an
p ercep tu al p rop erties, w hich m eans that the visibility coefficient VCt (i, j ) is
inversely p rop ortional (nonlinear) to the activity valu e I t (i, j ) . Figu re 6 show s an
exam p le of su ch a transform fu nction, w hich can be d efined as
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1
(1 I t (i, j ))

VCt (i, j )

(13)

w here VCt (i, j ) 1 , w hen the stim u lu s is in a ‘‘flat’’ backgrou nd , and
5
1 (
in ou r exp erim ents) is u sed to ad ju st the nonlinearity. This shap e of the VTF is an
ap p roxim ation, consid ered to be good enou gh.

Local V isibility due to Luminance M asking

a
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a2
I (a1 ) I (a2 )

I (a1 )
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7

I (b2 )

10
1
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8

Fig. 7. An exam ple of lum inance m asking on blocking artifacts.

In m any p sychovisu al exp erim ents it w as fou nd that the hu m an visu al system ’s
sensitivity to variations in lu m inance d ep end s on (is a nonlinear fu nction of) the
local m ean lu m inance [16], [18], [19], [23]. Figu re 7 show s an exam p le of lu m inance
m asking on blocking artifacts, w here ‘‘a’’ and ‘‘b’’ are synthetic p atterns, each of
w hich inclu d es 2 ad jacent blocks w ith d ifferent gray scale levels. Althou gh the
intensity d ifference betw een the tw o blocks is the sam e in both p atterns, the block
d iscontinu ity of p attern ‘‘b’’ is m u ch m ore visible than that in p attern ‘‘a’’ d u e to the
d ifference in backgrou nd lu m inance. In this p ap er, lu m inance m asking is m od eled
based on tw o em p irically d riven p rop erties of the H VS: (1) a d istortion in a d ark
su rrou nd ing tend s to be less visible than one in a bright su rrou nd ing [16], [18], and
(2) a d istortion is m ost visible for a su rrou nd ing w ith an averaged lu m inance valu e
betw een 70 and 90 (centered ap p roxim ately at 81) in 8bits gray -scale im ages [23].
The p roced u re of m od eling lu m inance m asking consists of tw o step s:
z Local Lu m inance Detection: calcu late the local averaged backgrou nd
lu m inance.
z Visibility Transform Function (VTF): obtain a visibility coefficient (VC l)
based on the H VS characteristics for lu m inance m asking.
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(a) The low -pass filters for local lum inance d etection

(b) Visibility transform function (VTF) used
Fig. 8. Im plem entation of the lum inance m asking.

The local lu m inance of a certain stim u lu s is calcu lated u sing a w eighted low -p ass
filter as show n in Figu re 8, in w hich som e tem p late coefficients are set to ‘‘0’’. The
local lu m inance I l (i, j ) is given by
I l (i, j )

1
26

5

5

x 1

y 1

I (i

3

x, j

3

y ) L ( x, y )

(14)

w here L is chosen as L1 for calcu lating the backgrou nd lu m inance in horizontal
d irection, and L 2 in vertical d irection. Again, sp litting u p the calcu lation in
horizontal and vertical d irection, and u sing a m od ified low -p ass filter, in w hich
som e tem p late coefficients are set to 0, is d one w ith the ap p lication of a blockiness
m etric in m ind .
For sim p licity, the relationship betw een the visibility coefficient VCl (i, j ) and the
local lu m inance I l (i, j ) is m od eled by a nonlinear fu nction (e.g. p ow er law ) for low
backgrou nd lu m inance (i.e. below 81), and is ap p roxim ated by a linear fu nction at
higher backgrou nd lu m inance (i.e. above 81). This fu nctional behavior is show n in
Figu re 8, and m athem atically d escribed as
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VCl (i, j )

I l (i, j )
81
1
174

1/ 2

if 0

I l (i, j )

81

(15)

(81 I l (i, j )) 1 otherwise

81 , and 0
w here VCl (i, j ) achieves the highest valu e of 1 w hen I l (i, j ) 8
1(
0.7 in ou r exp erim ents) is u sed to ad ju st the slop e of the linear p art of this
fu nction.

Integration Strategy
The visibility of an artifact d ep end s on variou s m asking effects co -existing in the
H VS. H ow to efficiently integrate them is an im p ortant issu e in obtaining an
accu rate p ercep tu al m od el [17]. Since m asking intrinsically is a local p henom enon,
the locality in the visibility of a d istortion d u e to m asking is m aintained in the
integration strategy of both m asking effects. The resu lting ap p roach is
schem atically given in Figu re 9. Based on the local im age content su rrou nd ing a
blocking artifact first the textu re m a sking is calcu lated . In case the local activity in
the area is larger than a given threshold (see equ ation (11)), a visibility coefficient
VC t is ap p lied , follow ed by the ap p lication of a lu m inance m asking coefficient VC l.
In case the local activity in the area is low , only VC l is ap p lied . The ap p lication of
VC l, w here ap p rop riately com bined w ith VC t, resu lts in an ou tp u t valu e VC.
N

Texture
Dominant ?
Local Content

VC l

VC

Y

VC l

VC t

Fig. 9. Integration strategy of the texture and lum inance m asking effect.

2.2.4 The Perceptual Blockiness Metric
The local p ixel-based blockiness (LPB) d efined in section II.B is p u rely signal based ,
and so d oes not necessarily yield p ercep tu ally consistent resu lts. The hu m an vision
m od el p rop osed in section II.C aim s at rem oving the p ercep tu ally insignificant
com p onents d u e to visu al m asking. Integration of these tw o elem ents can be sim p ly
p erform ed at a local level u sing the ou tp u t of the hu m an vision m od el (VC) as a
w eighting coefficient to scale the local p ixel-based blockiness (LPB), resu lting in a
local p ercep tu al blockiness m etric (LPBM). Since the horizontal and vertical
blocking artifacts are calcu lated sep arately, the LPBM for the block d iscontinu ity
along the horizontal d irection is d escribed as
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LPBM h (i, j ) V
VC(i, j ) L
LPBh (i, j )

(16)

w hich is then averaged over all d etected blocking artifacts in the entire im age to
d eterm ine an overall blockiness m etric, i.e. a no-reference p ercep tu al blockiness
m etric (N PBM)
NPBM h

1
n

n

[ LPBM h (i, j ) ] k

(17)

k 1

w here n is the total nu m ber of p ixels on the blocking g rid of an im age.
A m etric NPBM v can be sim ilarly d efined for the blockiness along the vertical
d irection, and is sim p ly com bined w ith NPBM h to give the resu ltant blockiness
score for an im age. More com p lex com bination law s m ay be ap p rop riate bu t need
to be fu rther investigated .

NPBM

NPBM
N
h

NPBM v
N
2

(18)

In ou r case, the hu m an vision m od el is only calcu lated at the location of blocking
artifact, and not for all p ixels in an im age. This significantly red u ces the
com p u tational cost in the form u lation of an overall m etric.

2.3

Evaluation of the Overall Metric Performance

Su bjective ratings resu lting from p sychovisu al exp erim ents are w id ely accep ted as
the benchm ark for evalu ating objective qu ality m etrics. They reveal how w ell the
objective m etrics p red ict the hu m an visu al exp erience, and how to fu rther im p rove
the objective m etrics for a m ore accu rate m ap p ing to the su bjective d ata. The LIVE
qu ality assessm ent d atabase (JPEG) [22] is u sed to com p are the p erform ance of ou r
p rop osed m etric to variou s alternative blockiness m etrics. The LIVE d atabase
consists of a set of sou rce im ages that reflects ad equ ate d iversity in im age content.
Tw enty-nine high resolu tion and high qu ality color im ages are com p ressed u sing
JPEG at a bit rate ranging from 0.15bp p to 3.34bp p , resu lting in a d atabase of 233
im ages. A p sychovisu al exp erim ent w as cond u cted to assign to each im age a m ean
op inion qu ality score (MOS) m easu red on a continu ou s linear scale that w as
d ivid ed into five intervals m arked w ith the ad jectives ‘‘Bad ’’, ‘‘Poor’’, ‘‘Fair’’,
‘‘Good ’’ and ‘‘Excellent’’.
The p erform ance of an objective m etric can be qu antitatively evalu ated w ith
resp ect to its ability to p red ict su bjective qu ality ratings, based on p red iction
accu racy, p red iction m onotonicity, and p red iction consistency [21]. Accord ingly,
the Pearson linear correlation coefficient, the Sp earm an rank ord er correlation
coefficient, and the ou tlier ratio are calcu lated . As su ggested in [21], the m etric’s
p erform ance can also be evalu ated w ith n onlinear correlations u sing a non -linear
m ap p ing fu nction for the objective p red ictions before com p u ting the correlation.
For exam p le, a logistic fu nction m ay be ap p lied to the objective m etric resu lts to
accou nt for a p ossible satu ration effect. This w ay of w orking u su ally yield s higher
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correlation coefficients. N onlinear correlations, how ever, have the d isad vantage of
m inim izing p erform ance d ifferences betw een m etrics [12]. H ence, to m ake a m ore
critical com p arison, only linear correlations are calcu lated in this p ap er.

Fig. 10. Scatter plots of MOS vs. blockiness m etrics.
Metric
GBIM
LABM
N PBM

Pearson Linear
Correlation
0.790
0.834
0.918

Spearm an Rank
Ord er Correlation
0.912
0.832
0.924

Outlier Ratio
0.099
0.009
0

Table. 1. Perform ance com parison of three blockiness m etrics.

The p rop osed overall blockiness m etric, N PBM, is com p ared to state -of-the-art
no-reference blockiness m etrics based on a H VS m od el, nam ely GBIM [3] and
LABM [4]. All three m etrics are ap p lied to the LIVE d atabase of 233 JPEG im ages,
and their p erform ance is characterized by the linear correlation coefficients betw een
the su bjective MOS scores and the objective m etric resu lts. Figu re 10 show s the
scatter p lots of the MOS versu s GBIM, LABM and N PBM, resp ectively. The
corresp ond ing correlation resu lts are listed in Table 1. It shou ld be em p hasized
again that the correlation coefficients w ou ld be higher w hen allow ing for a
nonlinear m ap p ing of the resu lts of the m etric to the su bjective MOS. To illu strate
the effect, the correlation coefficients w ere recalcu lated after ap p lying the non linear m ap p ing fu nction recom m end ed by VQEG [21]. In this case, GBIM, LABM,
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and N PBM yield a Pearson correlation coefficient of 0.928, 0.933 and 0.946,
resp ectively.
GBIM m anifests the low est p red iction accu racy am ong these m etrics. This is
m ainly d u e to its hu m an vision m od el u sed , w hich has d ifficu lties in hand ling
im ages u nd er d em and ing circu m stances, e.g. the highly textu red im ages in the
LIVE d atabase. LABM ad op ts a m ore flexible H VS m od el, i.e. the JN D p rofile w ith a
m ore efficient integration of lu m inance and textu re m asking. As a consequ ence, the
estim ation of artifact visibility is m ore accu rate for LABM than for GBIM.
Ad d itionally, LABM is based on a local estim ation of blockiness, in w hich the
d istortion and its visibility d u e to m asking are m easu red for each ind ivid u al cod ing
block of an im age. This locally ad ap tive algorithm is p otentially m ore accu rate in
the p rod u ction of an overall blockiness score. In com p arison w ith GBIM and
LABM, ou r m etric N PBM show s the highest p red iction ability. This is p rim arily
achieved by the com bination of a refined local m etric and a m ore efficient m od el of
visu al m asking, both consid ering the sp ecific stru ctu re of the artifact itself.

2.4

Evaluation of Specific Metric Components

The blocking annoyance m etric, p rop osed in this p ap er, is p rim arily based on three
asp ects: (1) a grid d etector to ensu re the su bsequ ent local p rocessing; (2) a local
d istortion m easu re; and (3) a H VS m od el for local visibility. To valid ate the ad d ed
valu e of these asp ects, ad d itional exp erim ents w ere cond u cted and a
com p rehensive com p arison to alternatives is rep orted . This inclu d es a com p arison
of:
m etrics w ith and w ithou t a grid d etector
the local versu s global ap p roach
m etrics w ith and w ithou t a H VS m od el
d ifferent H VS m od els

2.4.1 Metrics w ith and w ithout a Grid D etector
Grid
Detector

Block Size=(11,19)
Grid Offset=(0,0)

No Grid
Detector

Block Size=(8,8)
Grid Offset=(0,0)

NPBM=2.2

Upscale

4
3

7
3

Block Size=(8,8)
Block Size=(11,19)
GBIM=0.44

LABM=0.67

Fig. 11. Illustration of how to evaluate the effect of a grid d etector on a blockiness m etric: an
im age patch show ing visible blocking artifacts w as up -scaled w ith a scaling factor 4/ 3 x 7/ 3,
and the m etrics N PBM, GBIM and LABM w ere applied to assess the blocking annoyance of
the scaled im age.
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Ou r m etric inclu d es a grid d etection algorithm to d eterm ine the exact location of
the blocking artifacts, and thu s to ensu re the calcu lation of the m etric at the
ap p rop riate p ixel p ositions. It avoid s the risk of estim ating blockiness at w rong
p ixel p ositions, e.g. in scaled im ages. To illu strate the p roblem of blockiness
estim ation in scaled im ages a sm all exp erim ent w as cond u cted . As illu strated in
Figu re 11, an im age p atch of 64x64 p ixels w as extracted from a low bit rate
(0.34bp p ) JPEG im age of the LIVE d atabase. This im age p atch had a grid of blocks
of 8x8 p ixels starting at its top -left corner, and it clearly exh ibited visible blocking
artifacts. It w as scaled u p w ith a factor 4/ 3 x 7/ 3, resu lting in an im age w ith an
effective block size of 11x19 p ixels. Blocking annoyance in this scaled im age w as
estim ated w ith three m etrics, i.e. N PBM, GBIM and LABM. Du e to the p resence of a
grid d etector, the N PBM yield ed a reasonable score of 2.2 (N PBM scores range from
0 (no blockiness) to 10 for the highest blocking annoyance). H ow ever, in the absence
of a grid d etector, both GBIM and LABM d id n’t d etect any su bstantial blocki ness:
they had a score of GBIM=0.44 and LABM=0.67, w hich corresp ond s to ‘‘no
blockiness’’ accord ing to their scoring scale (see [3] and [4]). Thu s, GBIM and LABM
fail in p red icting blocking annoyance of scaled im ages, m ainly d u e to the absence of
a grid d etector. Clearly these m etrics cou ld benefit in a sim ilar w ay as ou r ow n
m etric from inclu d ing the location of the grid .
Variou s alternative grid d etectors are available in literatu re. They all rely on the
grad ient im age to d etect the blocking grid . To d o so , they either calcu late the FFT
for each single row and colu m n of an im age [8], or they calcu late the norm alized
grad ient for every p ixel in its tw o d im ensions [25]. Esp ecially, for large im ages (e.g.
in the case of H D-TV), these op erations are com p u tation ally exp ensive. The m ain
ad vantage of ou r p rop osed grid d etector lies in its sim p licity, com p ared to existing
alternatives in literatu re. Su ch as in the ap p roach rep orted in [11], w e first p roject
the grad ient im age into a 1-D signal, and then enhance the signal m axim a u sing
once a m ed ian filter. In ad d ition, the size and offset of the grid are extracted from
the resu lting 1-D signal u sing a DFT. The latter is less com p u tationally exp ensive
than the ap p roach chosen in [11], being a com p lex m axim u m -likelihood m ethod .
Ap art from affecting the blocking grid p osition, scaling m ay also affect the
blocking artifact visibility [25]. This asp ect, how ever, is not yet taken into accou nt in
ou r p rop osed m etric.

2.4.2 Local versus Global Approach
The d ifference in local versu s global ap p roach can be best u nd erstood by
com p aring their basic form u lation. A local m etric, as p rop osed in this p ap er, is
based on a general form u lation of the form MF1:
MF1

1
n

n

[ LPB(k )

M (k ) ]

(19)

k 1

w here k d enotes the p ixel location of blocking artifacts, and LPB and M d enote the
local p ixel-based blockiness (see equ ation (8)) and the H VS m od el em bed d ed ,
resp ectively. Both of them are calcu lated locally w ithin a region of the im age
centered on ind ivid u al blocking artifacts.
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A global m etric, as e.g. u sed in GBIM [3] is based on a general form u lation of the
form MF2:
MF 2

G (i, j ) blockk

ed
edge

M (i, j ) blockk

G (i, j ) nonn bblockk

ed
edge

M (i, j ) nonn bblockk

ed
edge

(20)
edge
ed

w here G d enotes the inter-p ixel d ifference (see equ ation (1)), M d enotes the H VS
m od el em bed d ed , and | | . | | is the L2-norm . The nu m erator is calcu lated at the
location of blocking artifacts, w hile the d enom inator is calcu lated for p ixels w hich
are not on the blocking grid .
An obviou s ad vantage of the local ap p roach over the global ap p roach is alread y
revealed by their form u lation: MF1 only calcu lates the H VS m od el for p ixels on the
blocking grid , w hile MF2 need s to calcu late the H VS m od el for all p ixels in the
im age. Since the m ajor cost of a H VS-based blockiness m etric is u su ally introd u ced
by the hu m an vision m od el, red u cing the nu m ber of tim es the H VS m od e l is
calcu lated in the w hole p rocess is highly beneficial for the com p u tational load . The
com p u tational cost related to the nu m ber of tim es the H VS m od el has to be
calcu lated in a m etric can be qu antified by m eans of a model utilization ratio (MUR) ,
w hich is sim p ly d efined as the total nu m ber of tim es T M that the H VS m od el is
com p u ted , d ivid ed over the total nu m ber of p ixels M xN in the im age

MUR

TM
M N

(21)

Evid ently, the low er this ratio, the sim p ler the m etric is.
2.5

2

GBIM

MUR

1.5

1

LABM

0.5

NPBM
0

Metric

Fig. 12. Com parison of the com putational cost of three m etrics, using m od el utilization ratio
(MUR).

Figu re 12 show s the MUR for GBIM, LABM, and N PBM, resp ectively. Both
GBIM and LABM calcu late the hu m an vision m od el for every p ixel in an im age,
w hich yield s a MUR of 1. For GBIM the MUR is increased by a factor of 2, since
m asking is estim ated for the horizontal and vertical blockiness d irection sep arately.
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For ou r m etric the MUR is only 0.25 in case of a block size of 8x8 p ixels, w hich is a
d irect resu lt of calcu lating the H VS m od el only at d etected blocking artifacts. This
im p lies that w hen neglecting the d ifference in com p u tational cost betw een the
variou s H VS m od els for a m om ent, the com p u tational load of N PBM is red u ced by
ap p roxim ately 7/8 w ith resp ect to GBIM, and by 3/4 w ith resp ect to LABM.
Of cou rse, in this resp ect also the com p lexity of the H VS m od el u sed need s to be
taken into accou nt. This is fu rther d iscu ssed in Section IV.D, taking into accou nt
variou s H VS m od els. Ad d itionally, there also is a p erform ance d ifferen ce betw een
the local and global ap p roach. Bu t, since the p erform ance gain d ep end s on the
sp ecific choice of H VS u sed , this p oint is also d iscu ssed in Section IV.D.

2.4.3 Metrics w ith and w ithout a HVS model
To valid ate the ad d ed valu e of inclu d ing a H VS m o d el in a blockiness m etric, w e
com p ared ou r p rop osed H VS-based m etric N PBM to the state-of-the-art non-H VSbased m etric of [25], w hich is referred to as N BAM. N BAM is also a global m etric
form u lated accord ing to equ ation (20), bu t instead of u sing a H VS m o d el, it rep laces
the inter-p ixel d ifference by the relative grad ient in ord er to d eterm ine the visu al
strength of a block d iscontinu ity. It w as achieved a p rom ising p erform ance over the
entire LIVE d atabase as ind icated by the Pearson correlation coefficie nt (after
nonlinear regression) of 0.92, w hich is com p arable to ou r m etric w ith a Pearson
correlation coefficient of 0.94. H ow ever, becau se of the absence of a H VS m od el, the
robu stness of N BAM against im age content m ight be an issu e. It m ay be d ou bted to
w hat extent the objective m etric is able to p red ict blockiness in m ore d em and ing
im ages, e.g., for a set of highly textu red im ages, com p ressed at very low bit -rates,
for w hich visu al m asking is im p ortant.

NBAM
(without HVS)

Correlation
(Pearson)

0.74
50 JPEG Images
(LIVE)

NPBM
(with HVS)
Correlation
(Pearson)

Highly Textured Source Images

0.94

Fig. 13. Illustration of the ad d ed value of includ ing a H VS m od el in a blockiness m etric: a
d atabase of 50 highly textured JPEG im ages w as extracted from the LIVE d atabase, and
blockiness annoyance w as estim ated w ith the m etrics N BAM (w ithout H VS) and N PBM
(w ith H VS). The pred iction perform ance is given in term s of the Pearson correlation
coefficient.

To evalu ate this, a su bset of six highly -textu red im ages, as show n in Figu re 13,
w as selected from the tw enty-nice sou rce im ages of the LIVE d atabase. Inclu d ing
d ifferent com p ression levels, this resu lted in a test d atabase of 50 JPEG im ages w ith
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their corresp ond ing MOS score extracted from the LIVE d atabase. For these im ages,
textu re m asking w as d om inant, i.e., m ost blocking artifacts w ere largely m asked by
backgrou nd non-u niform ity.
The blockiness m etrics, N PBM and N BAM, w ere ap p lied to this test d atabase.
Their p red iction p erform ance is qu antified by the Pearson correlation coefficient
(w ithou t nonlinear regression) as illu strated in Figu re 13. As exp ected , the sim p le
m etric N BAM fails in accu rately p red icting the su bjective ratings of this su bset of
d em and ing im ages, m ainly d u e to the lack of a H VS m od el. N PBM show s a robu st
p red iction ability, resu lting in a high correlation w ith the su bjective MOS.

2.4.4 Comparison of D ifferent HVS Models
To com p are the ad d ed valu e of ou r p rop osed H VS m od el to existing alternatives,
variou s H VS m od els M have been em bed d ed in the general form u lation of ou r local
m etric (see MF1 in equ ation (19)). For M w e u sed fou r alternatives:
VC m od el (i.e. ou r p rop osed H VS m od el);
JN D m od el (i.e. the JN D p rofile m od el based on [18]);
WF m od el (i.e. the H VS m od el u sed in GBIM [3]);
M =1 m od el (i.e. no H VS m od el em bed d ed ).
Doing so, resu lted in fou r blockiness m etrics, w hich w e refer to as LM VC (i.e.
N PBM), LM JND , LM WF and LM N O , resp ectively. These fou r m etrics w ere ap p lied to the
LIVE d atabase of 233 JPEG im ages. The m etric p erform ance w as qu antified by the
Pearson correlation coefficient (w ithou t nonlinear regression) as illu strated in
Figu re 14. In su ch a scenario, the p erform ance d ifference betw een any tw o m etrics
can be attribu ted to the H VS m od el em bed d ed . LM NO (i.e. MF1 w ithou t any H VS
m od el) is u sed as the benchm ark, and the H VS m od el gain is d eterm ined by
calcu lating the d ifference in Pearson correlation coefficient betw een t he m etric LM N O
and any of the other three m etrics.
Correlation (Pearson)

NPBM

Local Metric
Formulation

MF1

MF1(M=VC)

0.92

LMJND

Correlation (Pearson)

0.87

MF1(M=JND)

LIVE

LMWF

(233 JPEG Images)

MF1(M=WF)

Correlation (Pearson)

0.87

Correlation (Pearson)

LMNO

0.87

MF1(M=1)

Fig. 14. Illustration of the com parison of various H VS m od els: a blockiness m etric (i.e. MF1)
having four optional H VS m od els em bed d ed is tested w ith the LIVE d atabase, and the
perform ance for each resulting m etric is quantified by the Pearson correlation coefficient.

Figu re 14 clearly illu strates that ou r H VS m od el yield s the biggest gain com p ared
to the other three alternatives. For the local ap p roach d efined as MF1 in equ ation
(19), there is no ad d ed valu e of u sing the JN D or WF m od el in the m etric, since their
p erform ance is com p arable to that of the m etric w ithou t H VS m od el. This m ay, of
cou rse, be d u e to the fact that the JN D and WF m od el w ere not d esigned to be
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com bined w ith ou r p rop osed local m etric. Ou r VC m od el, on the other hand , is
d esigned together w ith the d efinition of MF1, and as a resu lt a high correlation
coefficient is fou nd for the N PBM m etric.
To investigate w hether ou r H VS m od el is also valu able for trad itionally u sed
global m etrics (see MF2 in equ ation (20)), the sam e exp erim ent w as rep eated by
su bstitu ting in MF2 the fou r op tions for M . This yield ed another set of fou r
blockiness m etrics, w hich are referred to as GM VC, GM JN D, GM WF (i.e. GBIM), and
GM N O , resp ectively. Their p erform ance w hen ap p lied to the LIVE d atabase is
illu strated in Figu re 15.
Correlation (Pearson)

GMVC

Global Metric
Formulation

MF2

MF2(M=VC)

0.86

GMJND

Correlation (Pearson)

0.80

MF2(M=JND)

LIVE

GBIM

(233 JPEG Images)

MF2(M=WF)

Correlation (Pearson)

0.79

Correlation (Pearson)

GMNO

0.78

MF2(M=1)

Fig. 15. Illustration of the com parison of various H VS m od els: a blockiness m etric (i.e. MF2)
having four optional H VS m od els em bed d ed is tested w ith the LIVE d atabase, and the
perform ance for each resulting m etric is quantified by the Pearson correlation coefficient.

It illu strates that also for a global m etric ou r H VS m od el has the largest ad d ed
valu e. In this case, how ever, also the WF and JN D m od el have som e ad d ed valu e. It
shou ld be noted , how ever, that in ou r evalu ations the WF and JN D m od el w ere
im p lem ented as d escribed in the original p u blications (i.e. [3] and [18]). Som e
p aram eters in the im p lem entations m ay be ad ju sted sp ecifically to the LIVE
d atabase to p rovid e a better correlation.
To su m m arize, the contribu tion of ou r p rop osed H VS m od el to a blockiness
m etric is consistently show n, ind ep end ent of the sp ecific d esign of the blockiness
m etric. In ad d ition, a nu m ber of significant sim p lifications u sed in ou r H VS m od el
are alread y d iscu ssed in Section II.C. The com p lexity of ou r VC m od el is
com p arable to that of the WF m od el, both of them u se a sim p le w eighting fu nction
for local visibility. H ow ever, the JN D m od el is a rather com p lex H VS m od el, m ainly
d u e to the d ifficu lties in estim ating the visibility threshold s for variou s m asking
effects, and in com bing d ifferent JN D threshold s. The sim p licity of the VC m od el
itself, cou p led w ith its sp ecific d esign for a local ap p roach to avoid calcu lating it on
irrelevant p ixels, consequ ently m ake this H VS m od el esp ecially p rom ising in term s
of real tim e ap p lications.
An ad d itional interesting find ing from the com p arison of Figu res 14 and 15 is
that there is ind eed a gain in p erform ance ap p lying the MF1 form u lation (local
ap p roach) instead of the MF2 form u lation (global ap p roach), ind ep end ent of the
H VS m od el u sed . In the absence of any H VS m od el, the gain of MF1 over MF2 (i.e.
from LM N O to GM N O ) corresp ond s to an increase in the Pearson correlation
coefficient from 0.78 to 0.87. For the other H VS m od els, the corresp ond ing nu m bers
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are su m m arized in Figu re 16. It confirm s that a p rom ising p erform ance is achieved
w hen ap p lying the local ap p roach in a blockiness m etric.
0.95
Pearson Correlation Coefficient

0.9
0.85
Local Metric (MF1)
0.8

Global Metric (MF2)

0.75
0.7

M--HVS Model Embedded

M=NO

M=WF

M=JND

M=VC

Fig. 16. Com parison of the local and global approaches to a blockiness m etric, and of m etrics
w ith d ifferent H VS m od els embed d ed .

2.5

Conclusions

In this p ap er, a novel blockiness m etric to assess blocking annoyance in block -based
DCT cod ing is p rop osed . It is based on the follow ing featu res:
- a sim p le grid d etector to ensu re the effectiveness of the blockiness m etric, and to
accou nt for d eviations in the blocking grid of the incom ing signal or as a
consequ ence of sp atial scaling.
- a local p ixel-based blockiness valu e that m easu res the strength of the d istortion
w ithin a region of the im age centered arou nd each ind ivid u al blocking artifact.
- a sim p lified and m ore efficient m od el of visu al m asking, exhibiting an im p roved
robu stness in term s of content ind ep end ency, and allow ing su p ra -threshold
estim ation of p erceived annoyance.
An ad vantage of the p rop osed ap p roach, esp ecially in case of real-tim e
ap p lication, is that the ad d itional com p u tational cost introd u ced by the H VS is
largely red u ced by elim inating calcu lations of the hu m an vision m od el for non relevant p ixels. This is p rim arily accom p lished taking ad vantage of the locality of
both the p ixel-based blockiness valu e and the visibility m od el. N onetheless, the
m etric is m ainly u sed to assess overall blockiness annoyance, w hich is sim p ly d one
by su m m ing the local contribu tions over the w hole im age.
Exp erim ental resu lts show that ou r p rop osed blockiness m etric resu lts in a
strong correlation w ith su bjective d ata, and ou tp erform s state -of-the-art m etrics in
term s of p red iction accu racy. Com bined w ith its p ractical reliability and
com p u tational efficiency, ou r m etric is a good alternative for real-tim e
im p lem entation.
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Chapter 3
A Perceptually Relevant Approach to Ringing
Region D etection

Abst ract : An efficient approach tow ards a no-reference ringing metric
intrinsically exists of tw o steps: first detecting regions in an image w here ringing
might occur, and second quantifying the ringing annoyance in these regions.
This paper presents a novel approach tow ards the first step: the automatic
detection of regions visually impaired by ringing artifacts in compressed images.
It is a no-reference approach, taking into account the specific physical structure
of ringing artifacts combined w ith properties of the human visual system (HVS).
To maintain low complexity for real-time applications, the proposed approach
adopts a perceptually relevant edge detector to capture regions in the image
susceptible to ringing, and a simple yet efficient model of visual masking to
determine ringing visibility. The approach is validated w ith the results of a
psychovisual experiment, and its performance is compared to existing
alternatives in literature for ringing region detection. Experimental results show
that our method is promising in terms of both reliability and computational
efficiency.

Copyright © 2010 IEEE. Personal use of this m aterial is permitted . H ow ever, perm ission to
use this m aterial for any other purposes m ust be obtained from the IEEE by send ing an em ail
to pubs-perm issions@ieee.org.

This chap ter is based on the research article p u blished as ‘‘A Percep tu ally Relevant
Ap p roach to Ringing Region Detection ’’ by H . Liu , N . Klom p and I. H eynd erickx in
IEEE Transactions on Im age Processing, vol. 19, p p . 1414-1426, Ju ne, 2010.
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3.1

Introduction

In cu rrent visu al com m u nication system s, the m ost essential task is to fit a large
am ou nt of visu al inform ation into the narrow band w id th of transm ission channels
or into a lim ited storage sp ace, w hile m aintaining the best p ossible p erceived
qu ality for the view er [1]. A variety of com p ression algorithm s, su ch as e.g. JPEG
and MPEG/ H .26x, have been w id ely ad op ted in im age and vid eo cod ing trying to
achieve high com p ression efficiency at high qu ality [2], [3]. These lossy com p ression
techniqu es, how ever, inevitably resu lt in variou s cod ing artifacts, w hich by now are
know n and classified as blockiness, ringing, blu r, etc. [4]. The occu rrence of the
com p ression ind u ced artifacts d ep end s on the d ata sou rce, target bit -rate, and
u nd erlying com p ression schem e, and their visibility can range from im p ercep tible
to very annoying, thu s affecting p erceived qu ality [5], [6], [7]. Du ring the last
d ecad es a lot of research effort is d evoted to red u ce cod ing artifacts, so to im p rove
the overall p erceived qu ality of artifact im p aired im age m aterial [8], [9], [10]. In the
vid eo chain of a cu rrent TV-set e.g., variou s vid eo enhancem ent algorithm s, su ch as
d e-blocking, d e-ringing and d e-blu r, are typ ically em p loyed to red u ce com p ression
artifacts p rior to d isp lay. In su ch a scenario, objective m etrics, w hich d eterm ine the
qu ality d egrad ation cau sed by each ind ivid u al artifact, and ad ap t the p rocessing
chain for artifact red u ction accord ingly, are highly need ed . In ad d ition, the
receiving end of a d igital vid eo chain u su ally has no access to the original im age,
and in m ost cases there is even only lim ited access to the encod ing p aram eters of
the bit-stream . H ence, objective m etrics u sed in these typ es of ap p lications are
constrained to a no-reference ap p roach, w hich m eans that the im p airm ent
assessm ent relies on the com p ressed im age only.

Driving Value

Width (in Pixel)

Height (in Pixel)
(a)

(b)

Fig. 1. Illustration of ringing artifacts in an im age patch com pressed w ith JPEG (MATLAB’s
imwrite function w ith Q=30): (a) 2D im age and (b) its sp atial intensity d istribution (in 8-bits
d riving values). Ringing can be perceived as intensity fluctuations near the edges, w hile the
im age content there should be uniform .

In the last d ecad es, a consid erable am ou nt of research has been d evoted to the
d evelop m ent of a blockiness m etric (see e.g. [11] an d [12]), w hich has been alread y
im p lem ented for the op tim ization of im age qu ality (see e.g. [13], [14], [15]). Another
com m on d istortion typ e, nam ely ringing [4], intrinsically resu lts from loss in the
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high frequ ency com p onent of the vid eo signal d u e to co arse qu antization. In the
sp atial d om ain, ringing, w hich is fu nd am entally associated w ith Gibb’s
p henom enon, m anifests itself in the form of rip p les or oscillations arou nd high
contrast ed ges. The occu rrence of ringing artifacts sp read s ou t to a finite ext ent
su rrou nd ing ed ges, d ep end ing on the u nd erlying p rop erties of the com p ression
schem e. For exam p le, in block-based DCT cod ing ringing ap p ears as a rip p le
ou tw ard s from the ed ge u p to the encom p assing block’s bou nd ary [4]. As an
exam p le, Figu re 1 illu strates ringing artifacts ind u ced by JPEG com p ression.
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Fig. 2. Illustration of lum inance ((a) and (b)) and texture ((c) and (d )) m asking on ringing
visibility for tw o im age patches com pressed w ith JPEG (MATLAB’s imwrite function w ith
Q=30). Graphs (a) an d (c) show the com pressed im age patches, w hereas graphs (b) and (d )
represent the intensity profile (in 8-bits d riving values) along the row in the im age indicated
w ith the arrow in graphs (a) and (c), respectively. The d ashed line ‘‘e’’ in graphs (b) and (d )
refers to the position of the ed ge. N ote that although both sid es of the edge at ‘‘e’’ exhibit
ringing artifacts, the visibility of ringing d iffers.

Research on the d esign of a blockiness m etric has show n that an efficient no reference ap p roach intrinsically exists of tw o step s: (1) the d etection of regions in an
im age w here blockiness m ight occu r, and (2) the d eterm ination of the blocking
annoyance in these regions. We u se a sim ilar tw o-step ap p roach for the d esign of a
no-reference ringing m etric. This p ap er only d iscu sses the first step : the d etection of
regions in the im age, in w hich visible ringing occu rs. A su ccessive p ap er that
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d iscu sses the qu antification of the p erceived annoyance of ringing in these regions
is p u blished in [16] and [17].
Unlike blocking, w hose sp atial location is very regu lar and thu s easily
p red ictable, the location of ringing is ed ge d ep end ent, and as su ch also im age
content d ep end ent. This m akes the task of d etecting ringing regions m u ch m ore
d ifficu lt, esp ecially in a no-reference ap p lication. In general, ringing can be
consid ered as a form of signal d ep end ent noise, w hich only occu rs near sharp
transitions in im age intensity w hen not visu ally m asked by local im age
characteristics. As su ch, the occu rrence of ringing can be d irectly associated w ith
strong ed ges in an im age. Ad d itionally, the visibility of ringing is red u ced in the
case of very low and very high backgrou nd intensity (i.e. lu m inance m asking [18]),
and ringing is m ore visible in hom ogenou s areas than in textu red or d etailed areas
(i.e. textu re m asking [19]). The effect of lu m inance and textu re m asking on ringing
visibility is illu strated in Figu re 2. H ence, to accu rately d etect regions w ith
p erceived ringing, tw o essential asp ects need to be exp licitly ad d ressed : (1) an
(strong) ed ge d etector; and (2) a m asking m od el of the H VS.

3.1.1 Review of Related Work
Until recently, only a lim ited am ou nt of research w as d evoted to p erceived ringing.
The m ethod s in [20] and [21] both sim p ly assu m e that ringing occu rs
u ncond ition ally in regions su rrou nd ing strong ed ges in an im age. This, how ever,
d oes not alw ays reflect hu m an visu al p ercep tion of ringing, becau se of the absence
of sp atial m asking as typ ically p resent in the H VS. This issu e is taken into accou nt
by incorp orating p rop erties of the H VS into the d etection m ethod , su ch as e.g. in [22]
and [23]. The ap p roach in [22] is based on the global ed ge m ap of an im age, w here
binary m orp hological op erators are u sed to generate a m ask to exp ose regions that
are likely to be contam inated w ith visible ringing artifacts. This p roced u re involves
the id entification of regions arou nd all d etected ed ges, and a fu rther evalu ation of
these regions based on visu al m asking. In [23], a d ifferent w ay of inclu d ing H VS
m asking p rop erties is em p loyed . This m ethod classifies the p otential sm ooth
regions (i.e. regions in an im age other than ed ges and their su rrou nd ings) into
d ifferent objects based on their color sim ilarity and textu re featu res. The resu lting
objects are assigned as backgrou nd arou nd p otential ringing regions. Textu re
m asking is im p lem ented by evalu ating the contrast in activity betw een the p otential
ringing region and its assigned backgrou nd (e.g. the higher the contrast in activity,
the m ore visible ringing is assu m ed to be). Ad d itio nally, also lu m inance m asking is
im p lem ented to fu rther d eterm ine ringing visibility.
There are tw o m ain concerns w ith the m ethod s existing in literatu re. First of all,
the ed ge d etection m ethod s em p loyed in [20], [21], [22], [23] cap tu re strong ed ges
u sing an ord inary ed ge d etector, su ch as a Sobel op erator, w here a certain threshold
is ap p lied to the grad ient m agnitu d es to rem ove noise and insignificant ed ges.
Dep end ing on the choice of the threshold , these m ethod s ru n the risk of om itting
obviou s ringing regions near non-d etected ed ges (in case of a high threshold ) or of
increasing the com p u tational p ow er by m od eling the H VS near irrelevant ed ges (in
case of a low threshold ). Figu re 3 illu strates the effect of the threshold valu e of a
Sobel op erator. The ed ge m ap in Figu re 3(c), resu lting from a high threshold valu e,
largely rem oves noisy ed ges w hile elim inating a nu m ber of im p ortant ed ges, at
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w hich ringing obviou sly exists (see Figu re 3(b)). This m ay heavily d egrad e the
accu racy of the p red iction of p erceived ringing. By low ering the threshold (as in
Figu re 3(d )), all strong ed ges are m aintained in the ed ge m ap , bu t it also contains
m ore textu re ed ges, w hich are non -relevant to ringing d etection, and consequ ently,
resu lt in a large nu m ber of u nnecessary com p u tations for ringing visibility. The
second concern w ith the existing m ethod s is related to the m od els of the H VS u sed
e.g. in [22] and [23], w hich are com p u tationally very exp ensive. The H VS m od el in
[22] involves a p aram eter estim ation m echanism , w hich requ ires a nu m ber of
calcu lations to achieve an op tim al selection. The m ajor cost of the H VS m od el in [23]
is introd u ced by its clu stering schem e em bed d ed , w hich contains color clu stering
and textu re clu stering.
Perceived Ringing

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Fig. 3. An ord inary ed ge d etector (i.e. Sobel operator) applied for ringing region d etection: (a)
original im age, (b) JPEG com pressed im age (MATLAB’s imwrite function w ith Q= 30), (c)
Sobel ed ge m ap of (b) using a high threshold (i.e. 23% of I max), and (d ) Sobel ed ge m ap of (b)
using a low threshold (i.e. 10% of Im ax).

Obviou sly, the op tim al p erform ance in term s of red u cing the nu m ber of requ ired
com p u tations, w hile m aintaining the reliable d etection of p erceived ringing, can be
achieved by op tim izing tw o asp ects: (1) the d etection accu racy o f relevant ed ges;
and (2) the red u ction in com p lexity of the H VS m od el itself. H ence, w hat is need ed
is an ed ge d etector that only extracts ed ges m ost closely related to the occu rrence of
ringing, and a H VS m od el that is sim p ler (and thu s m ore ap p licable for real-tim e
im p lem entation) than the ap p roaches existing in literatu re. In this p ap er, both
asp ects need ed to efficiently d etect regions w ith visible ringing are d iscu ssed .
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3.2

Proposed Algorithm

The schem atic overview of the p rop osed algorithm is illu st rated in Figu re 4. It
m ainly consists of tw o p arts: (1) extraction of ed ges relevant for ringing, and (2)
d etection of visibility of ringing in the ed ge regions. In the first p art, an ad vanced
ed ge d etector is ad op ted , attem p ting to select the ed ges m ost r elevant for ringing
(i.e. contou rs of objects) in com bination w ith the avoid ance of the irrelevant ed ges
(i.e. in textu red areas). This resu lts in a p ercep tu al ed ge m ap (PEM), existing of a set
of so-called line segm ents (LS). In the second p art, each LS o f the PEM is exam ined
ind ivid u ally on the occu rrence of visible ringing in its d irect neighborhood , taking
into accou nt m asking by the H VS. All regions w ith visible ringing are accu m u lated
in a single binary m ap , w hich w e refer to as the com p u tational ring ing region (CRR)
m ap . Rem ind that the CRR m ap is u sed as inp u t to the second step of the objective
m etric, in w hich the ringing annoyance is quantified, as p u blished in [16] and [17].
Each p art of the ringing region d etection algorithm is fu rther d etailed in the
follow ing sections. The p aram eters u sed in the algorithm are sp ecified and
d iscu ssed in Section IV.B. N ote that the entire m etric is only based on the lu m inance
channel of the im ages in ord er to fu rther red u ce the com p u tational load .
Part 1

Input Image

Edge Preserving
Smoothing

Edge Detection

Bilateral Filtering

Canny Edge
Detector

Perceptual Grouping
Skeletonizing
Edge Linking
Noise Removal
Line Segment (LS) Labeling

Perceptual Edge Map
(PEM)

Part 2

Local Region Classification
Line Segment (LSi)
(i=1...n)

Edge Region (EdReg)
Detection Region (DeReg)
Feature Extraction Region (FeXReg)

N
Perceived Ringing
Region

i=n?

Spurious Region
Suppression

Human Vision
Model

Visible Ringing Detection
Spurious Region Removal

Texture Masking
Luminance Masking

Y

Computational
Ringing Region
(CRR) Map

Fig. 4. Schem atic overview of the proposed algorithm , w ith at the top the part to d etect
ed ges relevant for ringing, and at the bottom the part to m easure visibility of ringing around
these ed ges.
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3.2.1 Perceptual Edge Extraction
As exp lained above, the d etection of visible ringing heavily relies on the accu rate
and efficient d etection of object ed ges. To achieve this, w e p rop ose the ap p lication
of a Canny ed ge d etector [24] to an im age, w hich first is non -linearly sm oothened .
After som e ad d itional p ost-p rocessing, this resu lts in the PEM.

Edge Preserving Smoothing and Canny Edge Detection
When interp reting the su rrou nd ing w orld , hu m ans tend to resp ond to d ifferences
betw een hom ogeneou s regions rather than to stru ctu re w ithin these hom ogeneou s
regions [25]. H ence, fin d ing p ercep tu ally strong ed ges m ainly im p lies that textu re
existing in hom ogenou s regions can be neglected as if view ed from a long d istance.
This can be im p lem ented by sm oothing the im age p rogressively u ntil textu al d etails
are significantly red u ced , and then ap p lying an ed ge d etector.
Trad itional low -p ass linear filtering (e.g. Gau ssian filtering) sm oothens ou t noise
and textu re, bu t also blu rs ed ges, and consequ ently, changes their sp atial location.
Since ringing d etection intrinsically requ ires accu rate sp atial localization of the
ed ges, ed ge-p reserving sm oothing is need ed . Bilateral filtering w as introd u ced in
[26] as a sim p le and fast schem e for ed ge-p reserving sm oothing. It is a nonlinear
op eration that com bines nearby im age valu es based on both their geom etric
closeness and their p hotom etric sim ilarity, and p refers near valu es to d istant valu es
in both sp atial d om ain and intensity range. In the Gau ssian case, it can be exp ressed
as:
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I and F d enote the inp u t and ou tp u t im ages, χ and ξ are sp ace variables, and the
stand ard d eviations σ d and σ r characterize the d om ain and range filtering,
resp ectively. The ad vantage of u sing bilateral filtering instead of Gau ssian filtering
for the localization sp ecific d etection of p ercep tu ally strong ed ges is illu strated in
Figu re 5.
Su bsequ ently, a Canny ed ge d etector is ap p lied to the bilaterally filtered im age to
obtain the p ercep tu ally m ore m eaningfu l ed ges. Since the inp u t im age is alread y
filtered , the su bsequ ent Canny algorithm is im p lem ented w ithou t its inherent
sm oothing step , w hile keep ing the other p rocessing step s u nchanged . The Canny
ed ge d etector u ses tw o threshold s to d etect strong and w eak ed ges, and inclu d es
the w eak ed ges in the ou tp u t only if they are connected to strong ed ges. Their
valu es is au tom atically set, d ep end ing on the im age content.
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(b)

(c)

Edge
Detector

Gaussian

(d)

Edge
Location

(a)

Edge
Detector

Bilateral

(e)

(f)
(g)

Fig. 5. Bilateral filtering and Gaussian filtering for the d etection of perceptually strong ed ges:
(a) original im age, (b) Gaussian filtered im age (σ d =15), (c) ed ge m ap of (b), (d ) superposition
of (c) on (a), (e) bilateral filtered im age (σ d =3, σ r =100), (f) ed ge m ap of (e), and (g)
superposition of (f) on (a).

Perceptual Edge M ap Formation

LS5

LS2

LS3
LS6
LS4
LS1

LS9
LS7
LS8

(a)

LS10

(b)

Fig. 6. Construction of the perceptual ed ge m ap (PEM): (a) Canny ed ge m ap and (b) related
PEM w ith labeled line segm ents.

Since the H VS d oes not p erceive lu m inance variations at p ixel level, the d etected
ed ge p ixels are necessarily com bined into p ercep tu ally salient elem ents, facilitating
fu rther analysis and p rocessing [25]. These p ercep tu al elem ents, w hich w e refer to
as line segm ents (LS), are constru cted over the Canny ed ge m ap and w ill be u sed as
the basis for ringing region d etection. The follow ing p rocessing step s are
im p lem ented to d efine the LS in the PEM.
1) Skeletonizing: To gu arantee that an ed ge is only one -p ixel thick, a kernel of 4x4
p ixels is slid over all p ixels, and those p ixel configu rations that have a stru ctu re of
[1 1; 0 1] or [1 0; 1 1] are rep laced by [1 0; 0 1], and those w ith a st ru ctu re of [1 1; 1 0]
or [0 1; 1 1] are rep laced by [0 1; 1 0].
2) Ed ge Linking: The algorithm links all the ed ge p ixels into a set of elem ents;
each elem ent either contains tw o end -p oints or is a closed loop . If an ed ge ju nction
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is encou ntered , the tracin g p roced u re breaks, and a sep arate elem ent is generated
for each of the branches.
3) N oise Rem oval: The elem ents w ith the nu m ber of connected ed ge p ixels below
a certain threshold are d iscard ed . This is d one w ith the ringing d etection accu racy
and sp eed in m ind .
4) Line Segm ent Labeling: the resu lting elem ents of connected ed ge p ixels are
referred to as line segm ents (LS), and labeled .
Once this p rocess is com p lete, w e have the PEM. Figu re 6 illu strates the labeling
of the LS in the PEM.

3.2.2 Ringing Region D etection
Each LS of the PEM is exam ined ind ivid u ally on the occu rrence of visible ringing
artifacts in their d irect neighborhood , taking into accou nt lu m inance and textu re
m asking. The regions w ith visible ringing are then com bined in a com p u tational
ringing region (CRR) m ap .

Local Region Classification
In ord er to characterize the visibility of ringing arou nd a LS, its su rrou nd ing is
classified into three d ifferent zones (see Figu re 7(a) for an exam p le of a single step
ed ge): (1) Ed ge Region (Ed Reg): th e original ed ge inclu d ing the com p ression
ind u ced blu r; (2) Detection Region (DeReg): the d irect neighborhood of the Ed Reg,
w hich p otentially contains ringing artifacts; and (3) Featu re Extraction Region
(FeXReg): a region rep resentative for the original local backgrou nd , w hich is located
ou tw ard s from the corresp ond ing DeReg. These regions are d efined by thickening
the LS w ith a d ifferent size for the stru ctu ring elem ent of a d ilation op eration.
Figu re 7(b) gives an exam p le, in w hich for one LS (i.e. LS3 o f Figu re 6(b)) the Ed Reg,
DeReg, and FeXReg obtained w ith a squ are stru ctu ring elem ent of 2, 9 and 17 p ixels
w id th, resp ectively, is show n.
FeXReg

DeReg

EdReg
Original
Compressed

EdReg

DeReg

(a)
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FeXReg

EdReg

DeReg
LS3
FeXReg

(b)
Fig. 7. Illustration of local region classification: (a) illustration of the three zones for a
schem atic step ed ge, and (b) illustration of how the zones are d efined around an actual line
segm ent as part of a natural im age. In (b) the black line ind icates the Ed Reg, the gray area
d efines the DeReg, and the w hite area refers to the FeXReg.

The Human Vision M odel
Whether ringing is actu ally visible in the DeReg strongly d ep end s (becau se of
m asking in the H VS) on the content of the original backgrou nd , here rep resented by
the FeXReg. H ence, the visibility of ringing is evalu ated for each LS by ap p lying a
m od el for textu re and lu m inance m asking, u sing the textu re and lu m inance
characteristics of the FeXReg. As a resu lt, DeReg regions, in w hich ringing is
visu ally m asked are elim inated , and only the p ercep tu ally p rom inent DeReg
ringing regions rem ain.

1) Texture Masking
The visibility of ringing is significantly affected by the sp atial activity in its local
backgrou nd , i.e. ringing is visu ally m asked w hen located in a textu red region, w hile
it is p ercep tu ally p rom inent against a sm ooth backgrou nd [22], [23], [27] as
illu strated in Figu re 2. In this p ap er, textu re m asking is m od eled classifying the
FeXReg of each LS into ‘‘sm ooth’’ and ‘‘textu red ’’ objects, d ep end ing on the local
backgrou nd characteristics. The DeReg is segm ented accord ingly, and those DeReg
regions of w hich the corresp ond ing FeXReg is clu stered as ‘‘textu red ’’ are rem oved .
This ap p roach intrinsically avoid s exp licit m od eling of the H VS, and form u lates
textu re m asking as a sim p le yet efficient local p ixel clu stering p roced u re. The
p rop osed schem e to im p lem ent this is illu strated in Figu re 8(b). It generally
involves the follow ing step s:
(1) Calcu lating the local activity of the im age content covered by the FeXReg by
ap p lying a global threshold to the grad ient in p ixel intensity to create a local binar y
m ap (LBM) of the FeXReg. This yield s a p rofile of local p ixel activities, and is
form u lated as
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LBM (i, j )

LA(i, j )

0
1

LA(i, j ) Thr _ txt
,
otherwise

i, j

(3)

FeXReg
Fe

[ I (i 1, j 1) 2 I (i 1, j ) I (i 1, j 1)]
)
[ I (i 1, j 1) 2 I (i 1, j ) I (i 1, j 1)]
)

(4)

[ I (i 1, j 1) 2 I (i, j 1) I (i 1, j 1))]
[ I (i 1, j 1) 2 I (i, j 1) I (i 1, j 1))]

w here the local activity LA (i, j) at location (i, j) is ap p roxim ated by the grad ient of
the im age intensity u sing a grad ient op erator (e.g. a Sobel op erator). The 3x3
p seu d o-convolu tion tem p late u sed to calcu late the grad ient m agnitu d e of a p ixel at
location (i, j) is show n in Figu re 8(a) (I(i, j) corresp ond s to the p ixel intensity at
location (i, j)). The threshold Thr_txt is related to the m agnitu d e histogram of the
grad ient im age, and thu s, im age content d ep end ent.
I (i-1, j-1)

I (i-1, j)

I (i-1, j+1)

I (i, j-1)

I (i, j)

I (i, j+1)

I (i+1, j-1)

I (i+1, j)

I (i+1, j+1)

(a)
FeXReg

Local Activity

Binary Dilation
Texture Component

Clustering
Obj #1

#1

Obj #2

Textured

Smooth

DeReg

FeXReg Clusters

Region Removal

Perceived Region

(b)
Fig. 8. Im plem entation of texture m asking: (a) Pseud o-convolution tem plate used to
calculate approxim ate grad ient m agnitud e and (b) illustration of the algorithm .
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(2) Dilating the LBM u sing a m orp hological op erator, and labeling (e.g. by 8connectivity) them into a set of connected com p onents, w hich are referred to as
textu re com p onents. This step intrinsically transfers p ixel activities to a higher level
stru ctu re of region activities, m otivated by the fact that the hu m an eye is not
sensitive to variations at p ixel level.
(3) Classifying all FeXReg covered by textu re com p onents into ‘‘textu re objects’’,
and the rem aining FeXReg into ‘‘sm ooth objects’’.
(4) Rem oving the regions of DeReg that belong to the ‘‘textu re objects’’ of FeXReg,
since in these regions ringing is su p p osed to be m asked by textu re, and d iscard ing
the resu lting regions of DeReg w ith their size u nd er a certain thres hold . The
m aintained regions of DeReg are consid ered as p erceived ringing regions.

2) Lum inance Masking
The visibility of variations in lu m inance d ep end s on the local m ean lu m inance [18],
[19], [27], [28], [29]. As a resu lt, the visibility of ringing is la rgely red u ced in
extrem ely d ark or bright su rrou nd ings, as illu strated in Figu re 2. The
im p lem entation of lu m inance m asking is the sam e as for textu re m asking, bu t to
gu arantee efficiency, it is only ap p lied to those regions of the DeReg rem aining after
the ap p lication of textu re m asking. The p roced u re for lu m inance m asking is
sim ilarly form u lated as a local p ixel clu stering m od el, and it m ainly contains the
follow ing step s:
(1) Calcu lating the local averaged lu m inance, over a 3x3 tem p late, centered on
each p ixel that is p art of a ‘‘sm ooth object’’ of the FeXReg

LML(i, j )

1
9

i 1

j 1

I (k , l )

(5)

k i 1 l j 1

w here I(i, j) d enotes the p ixel intensity at location (i, j), and LM L(i, j) d enotes the
local m ean lu m inance. The visibility of ringing d u e to lu m inance m asking is
d eterm ined accord ing to the fu nctional behavior show n in Figu re 9 [12], and a local
binary m ap (LBM) is generated by ap p lying a p re-d efined threshold to the visibility
coefficient (VC)

LBM (i, j )

0
1

VC (i, j ) Thr _ lum
otherwise

(6)

w here LBM (i, j)=0 ind icates a visible p ixel location , and LBM (i, j)=1 ind icates a non visible p ixel location. This generates a p rofile of local visibility d u e to lu m inance
m asking.
(2) Dilating the LBM to obtain a set of connected com p onents, w hich are referred
to as invisible com p onents.
(3) Classifying the ‘‘sm ooth objects’’ of FeXReg fu rther into ‘‘visible objects’’ and
‘‘invisible objects’’ d ep end ing on the invisible com p onents. This step com bined w ith
the one m entioned above intrinsically yield s the stru ctu res of region visibility.
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(4) Rem oving the DeReg that corresp ond to ‘‘invisible objects’’, i.e. w here ringing
is not su p p osed to be visible against a very low or very high intensity backgrou nd .
Ultim ately, only the regions of DeReg that yield visible ringing rem ain. These
regions are com bined in the CRR m ap , of w hich an exam p le is given in Figu re 10.
VC

1

0.9
0.8

Thr_lum
0.7
0.6
0.5
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0

0

50
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LML

Fig. 9. Im plem entation of lu m inance m asking via the relation betw een the local m ean
lum inance (LML) and the artifact visibility coefficient (VC); Thr_lum refers to the threshold
used in the im plem entation.

(a)

(b)

Fig. 10. Exam ple of a com putational ringing region (CRR) m ap (a) correspond ing to a JPEG
com pressed im age (b).

3.2.3 Spurious Ringing Region Suppression
The ringing region d etection m ethod d escribed so far only exp oses regions in an
im age w hich are likely to be im p aired by visible ringing artifacts. The resu lting
CRR m ap , how ever, still inclu d es obviou s sp u riou s ringing regions, containing
either ‘‘u nim p aired ’’ or ‘‘noisy’’ p ixels m isinterp reted as ringing p ixels.
‘‘Unim p aired p ixels’’ ind icate p ixels in the d etected regions of the CRR m ap ,
w hich are actu ally not im p aired by ringing. An obviou s exam p le of the occu rrence
of ‘‘u nim p aired ’’ p ixels is in an u ncom p ressed im age. The ringing region d etection
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algorithm d escribed so far w ill find the regions that m ight be im p aired w ith visible
ringing, ind ep end ent of the com p ression level. Bu t in an u ncom p ressed im age,
these regions d o not contain visible ringing, and hence, shou ld be rem oved from the
CRR m ap . N ote that w ithou t rem oval of these regions the overall objectiv e ringing
m etric inclu d ing the step of qu antification of ringing annoyance (see [16] and [17])
w ou ld not be less accu rate, bu t less efficient.
‘‘N oisy p ixels’’ are p ixels in the d etected regions of the CRR m ap , that actu ally
belong to an ed ge or textu re. They are accid entally m isclassified to a ringing region
as a consequ ence of the d ilation op eration u sed in the hu m an vision m od el.
To rem ove the sp u riou s ringing regions, each d etected ringing region (RR) is
fu rther exam ined by calcu lating its am ou nt of visible ringing p ixels. Those RRs w ith
their nu m ber of visible ringing p ixels below a certain threshold are consid ered as
sp u riou s, and consequ ently rem oved from the CRR m ap . Whether a p ixel in a RR is
a visible ringing p ixel is d eterm ined via the local varian ce (LV) in intensity in its 3x3
neighborhood . The sp u riou s ringing p ixels are su p p ressed by ap p lying tw o
threshold s to the LV , a low threshold (Thr_v_low) and a high threshold (Thr_v_high).
Since u nim p aired p ixels exhibit no or very sm all intensity variance in their
neighborhood , a p ixel w ith its LV valu e below or equ al to Thr_v_low is consid ered
as an u nim p aired p ixel. In the sam e w ay, a p ixel w ith its LV valu e above or equ al to
Thr_v_high is consid ered as a ‘‘noisy p ixel’’. This can be form u lated as:

VCn (i, j )

1
0

Thr _ v _ low
otherwise

LV (i, j ) Thr _ v _ high

(7)

w here

LV (i, j )
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Thr _ v _ high
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I ( k , l )] 2 ,
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RRn
R

(8)

k i 1 l j 1

MAX
M
[ LV (i, j )] ,

i, j LS n

(9)

th

w here V Cn(i, j) ind icates the visibility of a ringing p ixel at the n ringing region (i.e.
RR n) w ith its associated line segm ent (i.e. LS n) , and LV (i, j) ind icates the local
variance com p u ted over a 3x3 tem p late, centered at a p ixel intensity I(i, j). The valu e
of Thr_v_low is chosen to be zero, and the valu e of Thr_v_high is chosen to scale w ith
the strength of corresp ond ing ed ge (see [23]). Thu s, the ringing region RR n is
rem oved if
SUM (VCn )
SIZE ( RRn )

R

(10)

w here SUM (V Cn) ind icates the nu m ber of visible ringing p ixels, SIZ E(RR n) ind icates
the size of the given RR, and R ind icates the p re-d efined ratio of visible ringing
p ixels over the d etected ringing region.
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3.3

The Psychovisual Experiment

To valid ate ou r algorithm for ringing region d etection, a p sychovisu al exp erim ent,
in w hich p articip ants w ere requ ested to ind icate regions of visible ringing in
1
com p ressed natu ral im ages, w as carried ou t. The resu lts w ere transform ed into a
su bjective ringing region (SRR) m ap , ind icating w here in an im age on average
p eop le see ringing.

3.3.1 Subjective Experiment Procedure
A set of eight sou rce im ages, reflecting ad equ ate d iversity in im age content, w ere
taken from the Kod ak Lossless Tru e Color Im age Su ite [30]. Figu re 11 show s these
sou rce im ages. They w ere high resolu tion and high qu ality color im ages of size
768x512 (w id th × height) p ixels. These im ages w ere JPEG com p ressed u sing
MATLAB’s imwrite fu nction at tw o d ifferent com p ression levels (i.e. Q=25 and 50).
This yield ed a test d atabase of sixteen stim u li. These stim u li w ere d isp layed on a
17-inch LCD m onitor w ith a screen resolu tion of 1024x768 p ixels. The exp erim ent
w as cond u cted in a stand ard office environm ent [31] and th e view ing d istance w as
ap p roxim ately 40cm .

Fig. 11. Source im ages.

Tw elve stu d ents of the Delft University of Technology, being eight m ales and
fou r fem ales, w ere recru ited for the exp erim ent. Before they started the actu al
assessm ent, each of them w as show n three exam p les of synthetic ringing, synthetic
blocking and synthetic blu r artifacts, follow ed by three real-life im ages in w hich
ringing, blocking and blu r w ere the m ost annoying artifacts, resp ectively. When the
p articip ant rep orted to be able to d istingu ish ringing from other typ es of
com p ression artifacts, a set of im ages w ith the sam e level of ringing as u sed in the
rest of the exp erim ent w as p resented . The p articip ant w as requ ested to m ark any
region in the im age w here he/ she p erceived ringing, ind ep end ent of its annoyance.
The im ages u sed d u ring this training w ere d ifferent from those u sed in the actu al
exp erim ent. After training, all 16 stim u li w ere show n in a rand om ord er to each
su bject in a sep arate session.

1

The data collected from this experiment are available to the image quality assessment
community on the web-site http://mmi.tudelft.nl/~ingrid/ringing.html
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3.3.2 Subjective D ata Processing
The record ed ed ges p er im age and su bject w ere transform ed into a binary im age, in
w hich a w hite p ixel ind icated p erceived ringing and a black p ixel referred to
absence of visible ringing. This resu lted in an ind ivid u al ringing region (IRR) m ap
p er stim u lu s and su bject. These IRR w ere then averaged over all su bjects to a m ean
ringing region (MRR) m ap . From the MRR m ap , the su bjective ringing region (SRR)
m ap w as d erived by sim p ly ap p lying a threshold (i.e. Thr_srr) of 0.5, keep ing only
those ed ges near w hich ringing w as p erceived by half of the su bjects. This threshold
w as introd u ced to avoid that su bjective ou tliers w ou ld strongly affect the
p erform ance com p arison betw een variou s algorithm s. Its actu al valu e is fu rther
d iscu ssed in Section V.

3.4

Performance Evaluation

Ou r p rop osed ringing region d etection m ethod is valid ated w ith resp ect to the
resu lts of the p sychovisu al exp erim ent, and its p erform ance is com p ared to existing
alternatives in literatu re. For this p erform ance com p arison, w e im p lem ented thre e
ringing region d etection algorithm s recently p rop osed : (1) region clu stering based
ringing artifact m easu re (referred to as RCRM) [23], (2) m orp hological filtering
based ringing artifact m easu re (referred to as MFRM) [22], and (3) no -reference
ringing artifact m easu re (referred to as N RRM) [21]. In literatu re, all three m ethod s
are p roved to be p rom ising in term s of ringing region d etection.

3.4.1 Evaluation Criteria
To evalu ate the p erform ance of variou s ringing region d etection algorithm s w e
com p ared the CRR m ap as calcu lated for each of the ringing region d etection
algorithm s to the SRR m ap d erived from the p sychovisu al exp erim ent. These tw o
binary im ages (i.e. the CRR and SRR m ap ) w ere com p ared visu ally and via a
qu antitative correlation.
For the visu al assessm ent w e p rod u ced a com p arison m ap (M C), w hich is an RGB
color im age generated by

MC

M C (:, :, 1)

M CRR & [ xor ( M CRR , M SRR )]

M C (:, :, 2)

M CRR & M SRR

M C (:, :, 3)

M SRR & [ xor ( M CRR , M SRR )]

(11)

The G (green) channel is assigned to the logical op erator AN D of the tw o binary
m ap s, and so, rep resents the correlated ringing regions. The R (red ) and B (blu e)
channels are assigned to ed ges occu rring only in the CRR m ap and the SRR m ap ,
resp ectively, and so, rep resent the u ncorrelated ringing regions betw een both m ap s.
Black regions rep resent the absence of visible ringing on both m ap s.
The objective com p arison of the CRR m ap to the SRR m ap is qu antitatively
m easu red by tw o correlation coefficients, nam ely ρ 1 and ρ 2, d efined as follow s:
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[ M CRR & M SRR ]
1

M SRR

{M CRR & [ xor ( M CRR , M SRR )]}
2

[~ M SRR ]

(12)

(13)

The nu m erator of ρ 1 ind icates the total nu m ber of correlated p ixels betw een the
CRR m ap and SRR m ap , w hile the d enom inator ind icates the size of the ringing
regions in the SRR m ap . Thu s, ρ 1 qu antifies to w hat extent the su bjective ringing
regions are d etected by the com p u tational m od els. H ow ever, this coefficient by
itself is obviou sly not enou gh to reflect the d etection accu racy of a com p u tational
m od el. A m od el m ight be cap able of cap tu ring all su bjective ringing regions, ju st by
cap tu ring all ed ges, also those that d o not contain visible ringing. These falsely
d etected ringing regions consequ ently d egrad e p articu larly the efficiency of a
su bsequ ent ringing annoyance m easu rem ent. The d egree of false d etections is
qu antified by ρ 2. Its nu m erator ind icates the size of regions falsely d etected by the
com p u tational m od els, and its d enom inator ind icates the size of regions in the SRR
m ap not d etected by the hu m an su bjects. Evid ently, a higher valu e of ρ 1 com bined
w ith a low er valu e of ρ 2 im p lies a good d etection m od el.

3.4.2 Model Calibration
Ou r p rop osed ringing region d etection algorithm u ses a nu m ber of p aram eters that
need to be tu ned to op tim al, bu t at the sam e tim e robu st p erform ance over d ifferent
im age content. For this tu ning, w e u sed five new im ages (not p art of the
p sychovisu al exp erim ent). These im ages w ere also JPEG com p ressed w ith the
MATLAB’s imwrite fu nction at Q=25 and 50. A few exp erts in the area of
com p ression artifacts (m ainly the au thors) ind icated the regions in the im age w ith
visible ringing. The resu lting d ata w ere u sed for op tim izin g the p erform ance of ou r
ringing region d etection algorithm . Robu stness over content w as evalu ated by
ap p lying these op tim ized p aram eters to the new im age content of the p sychovisu al
exp erim ent.

Parameters for the Edge Extraction
This set of p aram eters in clu d es the stand ard d eviations (i.e. σ d and σ r ) for the
bilateral filter to control the extent of the sm oothing effect, and the hysteresis
threshold ing (i.e. Thr_high and Thr_low) of the Canny ed ge d etector to trace strong
ed ges w hile p reventing breaking of continu ou s ed ges. For the bilateral filter the
selection of σ d and σ r has been intensively d iscu ssed for natu ral im ages in [26],
and they w ere set accord ingly to σ d =3 and σ r =100 in ou r exp erim ent (see [32] and
[32]). For the ed ge d etector Canny sets the Thr_high su ch that a certain p ercentage
(i.e. p) of the total am ou nt of p ixels is cu m u lated in the m agnitu d e histogram of the
grad ient im age, and the Thr_low as a fixed fraction (i.e. 0.4) of the Thr_high [24]. In
ou r im p lem entation, w e u sed a relatively low valu e of Thr_high (i.e. p=85%) in ord er
to p revent loosing relevant ed ges. This m ay resu lt in irrelevant LSs in the PEM, bu t
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these LSs are later d iscard ed by ap p lying the H VS m od el. In other w ord s, the choice
for the threshold s of the Canny ed ge d etector affect the efficiency of the m od el
rather than its accu racy. Finally, the threshold for the noise rem oval in the PEM
form ation w as set to 20 p ixels. Again, this p aram eter affects the efficiency rather
than the accu racy of the m od el.

Parameters for Region Definition
This set of p aram eters d eterm ines the w id th of the Ed Reg, DeReg, and FeXReg
regions. The Ed Reg rep resenting ed ge blu r is chosen to be equ al to the one -p ixel
thick LS. In case this valu e is too sm all, blu r p ixels can easily be d etected as
sp u riou s p ixels in a ringing region (as d escribed in Section II.C). The w id th of the
DeReg is set as a single-sid ed su p p ort d im ension of fou r p ixels, w hich
ap p roxim ates the m axim al extent of ringing that sp read s ou t to a region
su rrou nd ing an ed ge in JPEG com p ression [4]. The actu al w id th of the DeReg m ay
vary d ep end ing on the u nd erlying p rop erties of the cod ing techniqu e, bu t can be
ad ju sted accord ing to [34]. The w id th of the FeXReg is em p irically selected to be the
sam e as for the DeReg. We exp erienced that the FeXReg m ay cross an object
bou nd ary or reach another ed ge, w hich consequ ently resu lts in sp u riou s p ixels in a
d etected ringing region. The su p p ression of these p ixels has been d iscu ssed in
Section II.C.

Parameters for the HV S
This set of p aram eters inclu d es tw o essential threshold s, i.e. Thr_txt for textu re
m asking and Thr_lum for lu m inance m asking. The p erform ance of ou r algorithm is
fairly insensitive to variations of these threshold s w ithin the range of [0.6, 0.95] and
[0, 0.8] for Thr_txt and Thr_lum, resp ectively. Varying these threshold s w ithin their
resp ective range resu lts in a variation of ρ 1 and ρ 2 over [85%, 95%] and [1%, 3%],
resp ectively. For the final p erform ance evalu ation of ou r m od el, w e set Thr_txt=0.9
and Thr_lum=0.75.

Parameters for Spurious Ringing Pixel Detection
This set of p aram eters contains three threshold valu es (i.e. Thr_v_low, Thr_v_high
(d eterm ined by α as show n in equ ation (9)) and R) to fu rther elim inate u nd esired
regions in the CRR m ap . It shou ld be ad m itted that this p rocessing step is a fine tu ned op tim ization to largely rem ove e.g. the ‘‘u nim p aired regions’’ in the CRR
m ap of an u ncom p ressed (or high bit-rate com p ressed ) im age, thu s m aking the
su bsequ ent calcu lation of ringing annoyance [16], [17] m ore efficient. The
p aram eters are d eterm ined as Thr_v_low=0, α =0.5 and R=0.3. Thr_v_low and α are
set accord ing to exp erim ents and observations rep orted in [23], w hile R is
em p irically chosen. R is m ainly u sed to sp eed u p the algorithm rather than to
im p rove its accu racy. The inclu sion of the d etection of sp u rio u s ringing p ixels
hard ly affects the overall p erform ance of ou r m od el: inclu d ing or om itting the
d etection of sp u riou s ringing p ixels corresp ond s to a d eviation in ρ 1 and ρ 2 over a
range of [-0.5%, +0.5%]. It shou ld , how ever, be noted that the concep t of r em oving
sp u riou s ringing p ixels is m ainly im p ortant for the ringing annoyance estim ation,
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and hence, these p aram eters m ight need to be calibrated again for the su bjective
d ata of ringing annoyance [16], [17].

Selected Parameters for M ethods from Literature
As m entioned above, w e w ill com p are the p erform ance of ou r algorithm to three
alternatives p u blished in literatu re. These m ethod s w ere im p lem ented follow ing
the d escrip tion in the original p u blications. H ow ever, som e im p ortant p aram eters
w ere ad ju sted to ensu re a fair com p arison. The p aram eters to control the
threshold ing of the ed ge d etector w ere tu ned for each algorithm to yield the highest
p erform ance p ossible for the five test im ages u sed d u ring calibration. The
p aram eter for d eterm ining the extent of ringing artifacts w as equ al for all
algorithm s (i.e. a single-sid ed ringing region su p p ort d im ension of 4 p ixels).

3.4.3 Evaluation of Overall Model Performance
The com p arison m ap s for the visu al assessm ent betw een the SRR m ap and the
(op tim ized ) CRR m ap s of the variou s algorithm s are given in Figu re 12. The first
colu m n show s the test im ages, the second colu m n p resents the SRR m ap s, and the
rem aining fou r colu m ns give the com p arison m ap s of ou r p rop osed algorithm ,
RCRM, MFRM, and N RRM, resp ectively. In gen eral, m ost of the ringing regions
that w ere p erceived in the p sychovisu al exp erim ent w ere also d etected by each of
the fou r algorithm s. H ow ever, ou r p rop osed m ethod d etects the p erceived ringing
regions w hile introd u cing far less noise (i.e. regions that a re not observed
su bjectively) com p ared to the other three m ethod s. The correlation coefficients ρ 1
and ρ 2 betw een the SRR and each of the CRR m ap s is given in Figu re 13. These
d ata are su m m arized into an overall p erform ance, show n in Table I. In term s of
d etecting p erceived ringing regions (i.e. ρ 1), ou r p rop osed m ethod ou tp erform s the
other three m ethod s by 15% on average. Also in term s of avoid ing false d etection
(i.e. ρ 2) ou r m ethod is tw ice as good as the next best one, nam ely the RCRM. The
latter algorithm , how ever, is low est in p erform ance based on ρ 1.
Model
ρ

1

σ (ρ 1)
ρ

2

σ (ρ 2)

Proposed

RCRM

MFRM

N RRM

92%

72%

79%

76%

0.04

0.17

0.20

0.12

2.2%

4.9%

9.6%

18%

0.02

0.02

0.04

0.02

Table I. Perform ance com parison of the four ringing region d etection m ethod s (Thr_srr=1/ 2
for the SRR m aps): m ean and stand ard d eviation of the correlation coefficients ρ 1 and ρ 2.
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(a)
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(b)
Fig. 12. Experim ental results of visual assessm ent: (a) Im ages 1-8: Caps (Q25), Caps (Q50),
Beach (Q25), Beach (Q50), Plane (Q25), Plane (Q50), Lighthouse (Q25), Lightho use (Q50), and
(b) Im ages 9-16: Stream (Q25), Stream (Q50), Sailing (Q25), Sailing (Q50), Parrots (Q25),
Parrots (Q50), Door (Q25), Door (Q50). The second colum n gives the subjective ringing
region (SRR) m ap, and colum ns 3-6 give the com pu tational ringing region (CRR) m ap
calculated for our proposed approach, the RCRM [23], the MFRM [22], and the N RRM [21],
respectively.
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(b)
Fig. 13. Quantitative com p arison results: (a) correlation coefficient ρ
coefficient ρ 2.

3.5

1

and (b) correlation

D iscussion

In this p ap er w e p resent a novel ap p roach to the d etection of regions in an im age
im p aired w ith visible ringing artifacts. The ou tp u t of the p rop osed algorithm serves
as inp u t for the second step in the objective ringing m etric, existing of the
qu antification of the actu al ringing a nnoyance in each of the d etected regions (as
p u blished in [16] and [17]). In this resp ect it is relevant to realize that a good
p erform ance of the ringing region d etection algorithm m ainly contribu tes to the
efficiency of the second step in the objective m etric, rather than to the final accu racy
of the p red iction in ringing annoyance.
So far, ou r algorithm is only tested for JPEG com p ressed im age m aterial. More
research is need ed to also evalu ate its p erform ance for d ifferent com p ression
techniqu es. The algorithm is evalu ated for tw o com p ression levels, and the
corresp ond ing CRR m ap s are highly com p arable. Since in this p ap er w e only
m easu re ringing regions, and not ringing annoyance, this is not su rp rising. Even for
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u ncom p ressed im ages the CRR m ap w ill be com p arable at first instance, i.e. before
rem oval of sp u riou s ringing regions as d iscu ssed in section II.C.
Ou r p rop osed ringing region d etection algorithm exists of tw o essential
contribu tions: an ed ge d etector that only p reserves p ercep tu ally relevant ed g es and
a sim p le, yet efficient H VS. The u se of an ord inary ed ge d etector (as in RCRM,
MFRM and N RRM) m akes ringing region d etection very sensitive to the threshold
u sed ; for a high threshold som e visu ally salient ed ges m ay not be d etected , su ch
that the obviou s ringing regions are consequ ently m issed , w hile for a low threshold
m any irrelevant ed ges m ay be retained , w hich resu lts in a lot of false ringing
regions. Esp ecially for content that is rather insensitive to m asking by the H VS (the
im age ‘‘Door’’ (see Figu re 12) is su ch an exam p le), the nu m ber of d etected ringing
regions strongly d ep end s on the threshold u sed for the ed ge d etection. The valu e of
ou r ap p roach is m ainly generated by the bilateral filtering (p reserving the
p ercep tu ally relevant ed ges) rath er than by the ed ge d etection itself. The Canny
ed ge d etector cou ld have been rep laced by a d ifferent ed ge d etector, w ithou t
exp ected change in p erform ance.
Table I illu strates the ad vantage of u sing textu re and lu m inance m asking in
ringing region d etection (as in ou r p rop osed m ethod , and in RCRM and MFRM). It
obviou sly red u ces the nu m ber of d etected false ringing regions (low er ρ 2 valu e).
The N RRM, not inclu d ing H VS p rop erties, clearly has the highest ρ 2 valu e. From a
p ractical p oint of view , this m ay significantly d egrad e the efficiency, and to som e
extent the accu racy of p red icting ringing annoyance. Inclu d ing H VS m od eling is
esp ecially cru cial for highly textu red im ages, su ch as the im age ‘‘Stream ’’ (see
Figu re 12). This typ e of content u su ally m asks ringing to a consid erable extent,
w hich shou ld be ad d ressed by a robu st H VS m od el. That ou r H VS m od el is
su fficiently robu st against this d em and ing content is show n by its highest ρ 1 valu e
and its low est ρ 2 valu e com p ared to the other tw o algorithm s inclu d ing H VS
p rop erties (i.e. RCRM and MFRM, see Figu re 13). Ad d itionally, It shou ld be noted
that the nu m ber of requ ired com p u tations for m od eling the H VS is significantly
low er for ou r m od el than for to the m ethod s RCRM and MFRM. The red u ction in
com p lexity is achieved by calcu lating the H VS only near the p ercep tu ally relevant
ed ges and also by sim p lifying the m od el of visu al m asking itself.
The third contribu tion to ou r ringing region d etection algorithm is a rather ad hoc
one: the rem oval of sp u riou s ringing regions. Du e to this sp u riou s ringing region
rem oval, ou r p rop osed m ethod cap tu res slightly m ore visible rin ging regions for
com p ression level Q=25 than for com p ression level Q=50, w hich is in agreem ent
w ith the corresp ond ing SRR m ap s. The im p act of com p ression ratio is less obviou s
for the other alternative m ethod s. H ow ever, this d ifference in p erform ance is no t of
m ajor concern, since it can be corrected for in the qu antification of actu al ringing
annoyance, as long as all relevant ed ges are cap tu red in the ringing region d etection.
The p erform ance of the ringing region d etection algorithm s is evalu ated against the
resu lts of a p sychovisu al exp erim ent, rep resented by SRR m ap s. From the visu al
assessm ent in Figu re 12, it is clear that all algorithm s d etect ringing regions that d o
not occu r in the SRR m ap s. This is not su rp rising, since the SRR m ap s are d erived
su ch that they only m aintain ringing regions d etected by m ost of the p articip ants.
H ence, it is p ossible that som e p ercep tible, bu t not annoying ringing regions are
om itted by ap p lying a threshold to the MRR m ap s (see Section III.B). To evalu ate
how the selection of this threshold affects the p erform ance of all algorithm s, the
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correlation coefficients ρ 1 and ρ 2 are recalcu lated for a low er threshold of the SRR
m ap (i.e. Thr_srr=1/ 3). The resu lts, su m m arized in Table II, ind icate that the actu al
valu es of ρ 1 and ρ 2 change for all algorithm s, bu t that the general tend encies are
m aintained .
Model
ρ

1

σ (ρ 1)
ρ

2

σ (ρ 2)

Proposed

RCRM

MFRM

N RRM

86%

74%

65%

83%

0.09

0.16

0.12

0.12

4.5%

20%

11%

31%

0.03

0.08

0.03

0.04

Table II. Perform ance com parison of the four ringing region d etection m ethod s for
Thr_srr=1/ 3 of the SRR m aps: m ean and stand ard d eviation of the correlation coefficients ρ 1
and ρ 2.

3.6

Conclusions

In this p ap er, a novel ap p roach tow ard s the d etection of p erceived ringing regions
in com p ressed im ages is p resented . The algorithm relies on the com p ressed im age
only, w hich is p rom ising for its ap p licability in a real-tim e vid eo chain, e.g. to
enhance the qu ality of artifact im p aired vid eo. It ad op ts a p ercep tu ally m ore
m eaningfu l ed ge d etection m ethod for the p u rp ose of ringing region location. This
intrinsically avoid s the d raw back of ap p lying an ord inary ed ge d etector, w hich has
the risk of om itting obviou s ringing artifacts near non-d etected ed ges or of
increasing the com p u tational cost by m easu ring ringing visibility near irrelevant
ed ges. The objective d etection in agreem ent w ith hu m an visu al p ercep tion of
ringing artifacts is ensu red by taking into accou nt typ ical p rop erties of the hu m an
visu al system , su ch as textu re m asking and lu m inance m asking. The hu m an vision
m od el is im p lem ented , based on the local im age characteristics arou nd d etected
ed ges, to exp ose only the p ercep tu ally p rom inent ringing regions in an im age. The
p rop osed d etection m ethod is valid ated w ith resp ect to ringing regions resu lting
from a p sychovisu al exp erim ent, and show s to be highly consistent w ith su bjective
d ata. The p erform ance of ou r ap p roach is com p ared to existing alternatives in
literatu re, and has been p roved to be p rom ising in term s of both reliability and
com p u tational efficiency. The p rop osed ringing region d etection m ethod is
m eanw hile extend ed w ith a ringing annoyance m etric that can qu antify p erceived
ringing annoyance of com p ressed im ages [16], [17].
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Chapter 4
A N o-Reference Metric for Perceived Ringing
Artifacts in Images

Abst ract : A novel no-reference metric that can automatically quantify ringing
annoyance in compressed images is presented. In the first step a recently
proposed ringing region detection method extracts the regions w hich are likely to
be impaired by ringing artifacts. To quantify ringing annoyance in these detected
regions, the visibility of ringing artifacts is estimated, and is compared to the
activity of the corresponding local background. The local annoyance score
calculated for each individual ringing region is ave raged over all ringing regions
to yield a ringing annoyance score for the w hole image. A psychovisual
experiment is carried out to measure ringing annoyance subjectively and to
validate the proposed metric. The performance of our metric is compared to
existing alternatives in literature and show s to be highly consistent w ith
subjective data.
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4.1

Introduction

Objective m etrics have the aim to au tom atically p rovid e a qu antitative m easu re for
im age qu ality asp ects, and to eventu ally serve as com p u tational alternative for
exp ensive im age qu ality assessm ents by hu m an observers. They are of fu nd am ental
im p ortance to a broad range of ap p lications, su ch as the op tim ization of d igital
im aging system s, benchm arking of im age and vid eo cod ing, and qu ality
m onitoring and control in d isp lays [1]. They are generally classified into fu llreference (FR) m etrics and no-reference (N R) m etrics, d ep end ing on the u se of the
original im age or vid eo. FR m etrics are based on m easu ring the sim ilarity or fid elity
betw een the d istorted im age and its original version, w hich is consid ered as a
d istortion-free reference. The m ost w id ely u sed FR m etrics are m ean squ ared error
(MSE) and p eak signal-to-noise ratio (PSN R). These m etrics, how ever, have long
been criticized for their p oor correlation w ith p er ceived im age qu ality [1]. A lot of
research effort is d evoted to the d evelop m ent of FR m etrics that can reflect the w ay
hu m an beings p erceive im age qu ality [2]. Im p roved alternatives of FR m etrics
inclu d e e.g. the Stru ctu ral Sim ilarity (SSIM) Ind ex [3] and the Visu al Inform ation
Fid elity (VIF) Ind ex [4]. Since FR m etrics requ ire the access to the original, w hich is
how ever not alw ays available in real-w orld ap p lications, they are u su ally em p loyed
as tools for in-lab testing of im age and vid eo p rocessing alg orithm s. N R m etrics
instead are m ore p ractical becau se the qu ality p red iction is based on the d istorted
im age only. H ow ever, d esigning N R m etrics is still an acad em ic challenge m ainly
d u e to the lim ited u nd erstand ing of the hu m an visu al system (H VS).
In the last d ecad es, consid erable p rogress on the d evelop m ent of N R m etrics is
m ad e, and som e su ccessfu l m ethod s are rep orted in the literatu re [5]-[19]. In [5],
natu ral scene statistics are u sed to blind ly m easu re the qu ality of im ages
com p ressed by JPEG2000. The ap p roach in [5] relies on the assu m p tion that typ ical
natu ral im ages exhibit strong statistical regu larities, and therefore, resid e in a tiny
area of the sp ace containing all p ossible im ages. Based on this assu m p tion it
qu antifies im age qu ality by d etecting variations in statistical im age featu res in the
w avelet d om ain. In [6] and [7], N R im age qu ality assessm ent is form u lated as a
m achine learning p roblem , in w hich the H VS is treated as a black box w hose inp u t ou tp u t relationship , su ch as the one betw een im age characteristics and the qu ality
rating, is to be learned . After ap p rop riate training w ith su bjective d ata, these
m od els p roved to be able to consistently p red ict the p erceived qu ality of JPEG
com p ressed or otherw ise d istorted im ages.
A large nu m ber of N R m etrics, p rop osed e.g. in [8]-[19], are based on d irectly
m easu ring a sp ecific typ e of artifact created by a sp ecific im age d istortion p rocess,
su ch as blu r cau sed by acqu isition system s, sensor noise, and com p ression artifacts.
In su ch a scenario, the d esign of the N R m etric can m ake u se of the sp ecific
characteristics of the artifact, and therefore, generally obtains a higher reliability
w ith p erceived qu ality d egrad ation [1]. Fortu nately, in m any p ractical ap p lications,
the d istortion p rocesses involved are know n, and thu s, the d esign of sp ecific N R
m etrics tu rns ou t to be m u ch m ore realistic and u sefu l. They can, for exam p le, be
com bined to p red ict the overall p erceived qu ality. Variou s exam p les of this
ap p roach are given in literatu re. A blockin ess m etric (see e.g. [8]-[11]) can be
com bined w ith a flatness m etric (see e.g. [12] and [13]) to evalu ate the qu ality of
im ages or vid eo after block-based com p ression. A ringing m etric and a blu r m etric
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are often com bined to assess the im age qu ality of w a velet-based com p ression (see
e.g. [14]-[16]). In [17] and [18], m u ltip le artifact m etrics are ad op ted to p red ict the
overall qu ality of still im ages or vid eo. In ad d ition to assessing the overall im age
qu ality, these sp ecific artifact m etrics individually are beneficial for op tim izing realtim e d igital im aging system s ([20]-[22]). In the vid eo chain of cu rrent TV-sets,
variou s N R m etrics, w hich qu antify the qu ality of the incom ing vid eo based on the
occu rrence of ind ivid u al artifacts, are u sed to ad ap t the p aram eter settings of the
vid eo enhancem ent algorithm s accord ingly (see e.g. [23] and [24]). To op tim ize the
p erform ance of both ap p lications m entioned above, reliably m od eling sp ecific typ es
of artifacts has clear ad d ed valu e.
Since the w id esp read u se of com p ression, research on N R m etrics is m ainly
d ed icated to com p ression artifacts and transm ission errors [25]. Esp ecially, the
blocking artifact, w hich is one of the m ost annoying artifacts introd u ced by block based com p ression algorithm s [26], su ch as JPEG or MPEG/ H .263, got a lot of
attention. Another com p ression artifact, esp ecially visible at relatively high bit rates
of block-based com p ression ([21], [26]), bu t also in w avelet com p ression [27], is
ringing. Unlike the blocking artifact, w hose sp atial location is very regu lar and thu s
easily p red ictable, the location of ringing is ed ge d ep end ent, and as su ch also im age
content d ep end ent. This m akes the task of qu antifying ringing annoyance m u ch
m ore d ifficu lt. In this p ap er, w e p resent ou r recent efforts to d evelop a N R ringing
m etric, valid ate its p erform ance u sing a su bjective stu d y of ringing annoyance in
JPEG com p ressed im ages, and com p are its p erform ance against existing ringing
m etrics. Before d iscu ssing ou r ap p roach (chap ter III) and its p erform ance (chap ter
IV and V), a m ore extend ed exp lanation of the occu rrence and visibility of ringing,
and an overview of existing ringing m etrics are given in chap ter II.

4.2

Background

4.2.1 Perceived Ringing Artifacts
Physical Structure
Cu rrent im age and vid eo cod ing techniqu es are based on lossy d ata com p ression,
w hich contains an inherent irreversible inform ation loss. This loss is d u e to coarse
qu antization of the im age’s rep resentation in the frequ ency d om ain. The loss w ithin
a certain sp ectral band of the signal in the transform d om ain reveals itself m ost
p rom inently at those sp atial locations w here the contribu tion from this sp ectral
band to the overall signal p ow er is significant (see [26], [27] and [38]). Since the high
frequ ency com p onents p lay a significant role in the rep resentation of an ed ge,
coarse qu antization in this frequ ency range (i.e. tru ncation of the high frequ ency
transform coefficients) consequ ently resu lts in ap p arent irregu larities arou nd ed ges
in the sp atial d om ain, w hich are u su ally referred to as ringing artifacts. More
sp ecifically, ringing artifacts m anifest them selves in the form of rip p les or
oscillations arou nd high contrast ed ges in com p ressed im ages. They can range from
im p ercep tible to very annoying, d ep end ing on the d ata sou rce, target bit-rate, or
u nd erlying com p ression schem e [38]. As an exam p le, Figu re 1 illu strates ringing
artifacts ind u ced by JPEG com p ression on a natu ral im age.
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The occu rrence of ringing sp read s ou t to a finite region su rrou nd ing the ed ges,
d ep end ing on the sp ecific im p lem entation of the cod ing techniqu e. For exam p le, in
DCT cod ing ringing ap p ears ou tw ard s from the ed ge u p to the encom p assing
block’s bou nd ary [26]. An exam p le of how to calcu late the extent of the ringing
region in a p articu lar cod ecs is giv en in [38]. In ad d ition to the ed ge location
d ep end ency, the behavior of ringing also d ep end s on the strength of the ed ges. It is
fou nd in [14], [29] and [38] that, over a w id e range of com p ression ratios, the
variance of the ringing artifacts is p rop ortio nal to the contrast of the associated ed ge.
These im p ortant find ings have great p otential in the d esign of a reliable ringing
m etric, and therefore, are exp licitly ad op ted in ou r algorithm .
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Fig. 1. Illustration of ringing artifacts: (a) a natural im ag e com pressed w ith JPEG (MATLAB’s
imwrite function w ith ‘‘quality’’ of 30); and (b) the gray-scale intensity profile along one row
of the com pressed im age (indicated by the solid d ouble arrow head line in (a)). The d ashed
lines ‘‘e1’’, ‘‘e2’’ and ‘‘e3’’ ind icate the position of the sharp intensity transitions (i.e. ed ges)
along that arrow . Ringing can be perceived as fluctuations in the gray -scale values around
the ed ges at ‘‘e1’’, ‘‘e2’’ and ‘‘e3’’, w hile the im age content here should be uniform .

M asking of the HV S
Taking into accou nt the w ay the H VS p erceives artifacts, w hile rem oving
p ercep tu al red u nd ancies, can be greatly beneficial for m atching objective artifact
m easu rem ent to the hu m an p ercep tion of artifacts [39]. Masking d esignates the
red u ction in the visibility of one stim u lu s d u e to the sim u ltaneou s p resence of
another, and it is strongest w hen both stim u li have the sam e or sim ilar frequ ency,
orientation, and location [41]. It is basically d u e to the lim itations in sensitivity of a
certain cell or neu ron at the retina in relation to the activity of its su rrou nd ing cells
and neu rons. There are tw o fu nd am ental visu al m asking effects highly relevant to
the p ercep tion of ringing artifacts ([28]-[31]). The first one is lu m inance m asking,
w hich refers to the effect that the visibility of a d istortion (su ch as ringing) is
m axim u m for m ed iu m backgrou nd intensity, and it is red u ced w hen the d istortion
occu rs against a very low or very high intensity backgrou nd [40]. This m asking
p henom enon hap p ens becau se of the brightness sensitivity of the H VS, w here the
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average brightness of the su rrou nd ing backgrou nd alters the visibility threshold of
a d istortion [42]. The second m asking effect is textu re m asking, w hich refers to the
observation that a d istortion (su ch as ringing) is m ore visible in hom ogenou s areas
than in textu red or d etailed areas [40]. In textu red im age regions, sm all variations in
the textu re are m asked by the m acro p rop erties of genu ine high frequ ency d etails,
and therefore, are not p erceived by the H VS [38]. The effect of lu m inance and
textu re m asking on ringing artifacts is illu strated in Figu re 2 and Figu re 3,
resp ectively.
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Fig. 2. An exam ple of lum inance m asking on ringing artifacts: (a) an im age patch
com pressed w ith JPEG (MATLAB’s imwrite function w ith ‘‘quality’’ of 30); and (b) the pixel
intensity profile along one row of the com pressed im age patch (ind icated by the solid d ouble
arrow head line in (a)). The original im age includ es tw o ad jacent parts w ith d ifferent gray scale levels (i.e. 5 for ‘‘a1’’ and 127 for’’a2’’). N ote that although both sid es of a step edge
exhibit ringing artifacts, the visibility of ringing d iffers.
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Fig. 3. An exam ple of texture m asking on ringing artifacts: (a) an im age patch extracted from
a JPEG com pressed im age of bit rate 0.59 bits per pixel (bpp); and (b) the pixel intensity
profile along one row of the com pressed im age patch (ind icated by the solid d ouble
arrow head line in (a))., the dashed line ‘‘e’’ ind icates the object bound ary ed ge. N ote that
although both sid es of the ed ge at ‘‘e’’ exhibit ringing artifacts, the visibility of ringing d iffers.
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4.2.2 Existing Ringing Metrics
Until recently, only a lim ited am ou nt of research effort w as d evoted to the
d evelop m ent of a ringing m etric. Som e of these m etrics are FR, others N R. A FR
ap p roach p resented in [14] starts from find ing im p ortant ed ges in the original
im age (noise and insignificant ed ges are rem oved by ap p lying a threshold to the
Sobel grad ient im age), and then m easu res ringing arou nd each ed ge by calcu lating
the d ifference betw een the p rocessed im age and the reference. Since this m etric
need s the original im age, it has its lim itations e.g. for the ap p lication in a TV chain.
The N R ringing m etric, p rop osed in [17], p erform s a anisotrop ic d iffu sion on the
im age and m easu res the noise sp ectru m filtered ou t by the anisotrop ic d iffu sion
p rocess. The basic id ea behind this m etric is that d u e to the effectiveness of
anisotrop ic d iffu sion on d eringing, the artifacts w ou ld be m ostly assim ilated into
the sp ectru m of the filtered noise. The N R ringing m etric d escribed in [16]
ind entifies the ringing regions arou nd strong ed ges in the com p ressed im age, and
d efines ringing as the ratio of the activity in m id d le low over m id d le high
frequ encies in these ringing regions. An obviou s shortcom ing of the m etrics d efined
in [14], [16], and [17] is the absence of m asking, typ ically occu rring in the H VS, w ith
the consequ ence that these m etrics d o not alw ays reflect perceived ringing. Typ ical
m asking characteristics, su ch as lu m inance and textu re m asking, are exp licitly
consid ered in the m etrics d efined in [28] and [29], in w hich ringing regions are no
longer sim p ly assu m ed to su rrou nd all strong ed ges in an im age, bu t are
d eterm ined by a m od el of the H VS. Inclu d ing a H VS m od el in an objective m etric
m ight im p rove its accu racy, bu t often is com p u tationally intensive for real-tim e
ap p lications. For exam p le, the H VS m od el u sed in the m etric p resented in [28]
largely d ep end s on a p aram eter estim ation p roced u re, w hich requ ires a nu m ber of
calcu lations to achieve an op tim al selection. The m od el d escribed in [29] is based on
a com p u tationally heavy clu stering schem e, inclu d ing both color clu stering and
textu re clu stering. From a p ractical p oint of view , it is highly d esirable to red u ce the
com p lexity of the H VS based m etric w ithou t com p rom ising its overall p erform ance.
The essential id ea behind m ost of the existing m etrics m entioned so far (see e.g.
in [14], [16] and [28]) is that they consist of a tw o -step ap p roach. The first step
id entifies the sp atial location, w here p erceived ringing occu rs, and the second step
qu antifies the visibility or annoyance of ringing in the d etected regions. This
ap p roach intrinsically avoid s the estim ation of ringing in irrelevant regions in an
im age, thu s m aking the qu antification of ringing annoyance m ore reliable, and the
calcu lation m ore efficient. Ad d itionally, a local d eterm ination of the artifact m etric
p rovid es a sp atially varying qu ality d egrad ation p rofile w ithin an im age, w hich is
u sefu l in e.g. vid eo chain op tim ization as m entioned in chap ter I. Since ringing
occu rs near sharp ed ges, w here it is not visu ally m asked by local textu re or
lu m inance, the d etection of ringing regions largely relies on an ed ge d etection
m ethod follow ed by a H VS m od el. Existing m ethod s (su ch as e.g. [14], [16], [28] and
[29]) u su ally em p loy an ord inary ed ge d etector, w here a threshold is ap p lied to the
grad ient im age to cap tu re strong ed ges. Dep end ing on the choice of the threshold ,
this ru ns the risk of om itting obviou s ringing regions near non-d etected ed ges (e.g.
in case of a high threshold ) or of increasing the com p u tational cost by m od eling the
rather com p lex H VS near irrelevant ed ges (e.g. in case of a low threshold ). This
im p lies that to ensu re a reliable d etection of p erceived ringing w hile m aintaining
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low com p lexity for real-tim e ap p lications, an efficient ap p roach for both d etecting
relevant ed ges and m od eling the H VS is need ed . Qu antification of the annoyance of
ringing in the d etected areas can be easily achieved by ca lcu lating the signal
d ifference betw een the ringing regions and their corresp ond ing reference, as u sed
in the FR ap p roach d escribed in [14]. H ow ever, for a N R ringing m etric, the
qu antification of ringing becom es m ore challenging m ainly d u e to the lack of a
reference. Metrics in literatu re (su ch as in [16] and [28]) estim ate the visibility of
ringing artifacts from the local variance in intensity arou nd each p ixel w ithin the
d etected ringing regions, and average these local variances over all ringing region s
to obtain an overall annoyance score. This ap p roach, how ever, has lim ited
reliability, since it d oes not inclu d e backgrou nd textu re in the ringing regions,
w hich m ight affect ringing visibility.
To valid ate the p erform ance of a ringing m etric, its p red icted qu ality d egrad ation
shou ld be evalu ated against su bjectively p erceived im age qu ality. To p rove
w hether a ringing m etric is robu st against d ifferent com p ression levels and
d ifferent im age content, the correlation betw een its objective p red ictions and
su bjective ringing ratings m u st be calcu lated . Unfortu nately, only the p erform ance
of the m etric rep orted in [14] is evalu ated against su bjective d ata of p erceived
ringing. For all other m etrics (su ch as the ones in [15], [16], [17] and [28]) nothing
can be conclu d ed w ith resp ect to their p erform ance in p red icting p erceived ringing.
Since w e had no access to the d ata u sed in [14] for ou r m etric evalu ation, w e
2
p erform ed ou r ow n su bjective exp erim ent.
In this p ap er, w e p rop ose a N R ringing m etric based on the sam e tw o-step
ap p roach m entioned above. For the first step , w e rely on ou r ringing region
d etection m ethod (see [30] and [31]), the p erform ance of w hich in term s of
extracting regions w ith p erceived ringing has been show n to be p rom ising [31].
Therefore, w e consid er this p art of the m etric read ily ap p licable for the second step ,
in w hich the ringing annoyance is qu antified . To qu antify ringing annoyance, w e
consid er each d etected ringing region as a p ercep tu al elem ent, in w hich the local
visibility of ringing artifacts is estim ated . The contrast in activity betw een each
ringing region and its corresp ond ing backgrou nd is calcu lated as the local
annoyance score, w hich is then averaged over all ringing regions to yield an overall
ringing annoyance score. It shou ld be noted that the p rop osed m etric is bu ilt u p on
the lu m inance com p onent of im ages only in ord er to red u ce the com p u tational load .
The p erform ance of the N R m etric is evalu ated against su bjective ringing
annoyance in JPEG com p ression.

4.3

Proposed N R Ringing Metric

4.3.1 Perceived Ringing Region D etection
For the d esign of ou r ringing region d etection m ethod (see [30] and [31]), w e
exp licitly exp loited the sp ecific p hysical stru ctu re of ringing artifacts and som e
p rop erties of the H VS. The overall p rop osed algorithm is schem atically show n in
2

The data collected from this experiment are available to the image quality assessment
community on the web-site http://mmi.tudelft.nl/~ingrid/ringing.html
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Figu re 4, w hich m ainly consists of tw o p rocessing step s: (1) extraction of ed ges
relevant for ringing, w hich resu lts in a p ercep tu al ed ge m ap (PEM), and (2)
d etection of p erceived ringing regions, w hich yield s a com p u tational ringing region
(CRR) m ap . This m ethod is alread y d escribed in m ore d etail in [30] and [31], and is
only briefly rep eated here.
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Fig. 4. Schem atic overview of the proposed ringing region d etection m ethod . In the
perceptual ed ge m ap (PEM), each perceptually relevant line segm ent (LS) is labeled in a
d ifferent color. In the com putational ringing region (CRR) m ap, the w hite areas ind icate the
d etected perceived ringing regions, and the spatial location of these regions is illustrated in a
separate im age by green areas.

To extract the m ost relevant ed ges for the p u rp ose of ringing d etection, an
ad vanced ed ge d etector is u sed . It ad op ts a bilateral filter [32] to largely sm ooth
‘‘irrelevant ed ges’’ (i.e. in textu red areas), w hile the p osition of the ‘‘relevant ed ges’’
(e.g. contou rs of objects) is retained . Su bsequ ently, a Canny ed ge d etector [33] is
ap p lied on the filtered im age to obtain the ‘‘relevant ed ges’’. The d etected ed ges are
com bined into line segm ents (hereafter referred to as LS), w hich are d efined as
elem ents of connected ed ge p ixels. These LSs are constru cted over the Canny ed ge
m ap by a sim p le grou p ing p rocess, inclu d ing skeletonizing, ed ge linking, noise
rem oval and LS labeling. Figu re 4 show s the extracted PEM, w hich is form ed by a
set of these LSs. It clearly illu strates the selection of the ed ges m ore relevant for
ringing (i.e. the contou rs of the leop ard ) in com bination w ith the avoid ance of the
irrelevant ed ges (i.e. the textu re in the skin of the leop ard ).
To select the ed ges arou nd w h ich ringing is actu ally p erceived each LS of the
PEM is exam ined ind ivid u ally on the occu rrence of p erceived ringing. To this end ,
the region arou nd a LS is d ivid ed into three zones: the ed ge region (i.e. Ed Reg), the
d etection region (i.e. DeReg) and the featu re extraction region (i.e. FeXReg). First,
the level of textu re or d etail is estim ated from the FeXReg, and those p arts of the
DeReg, in w hich the visibility of ringing is m asked by textu re, are d iscard ed .
Su bsequ ently, the average lu m inance in each rem aining p art of the DeReg is
calcu lated and those p arts w ith a valu e above or below a certain threshold are
d iscard ed . In this w ay, only those regions arou nd each LS, in w hich ringing is
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visible, are extracted , and then accu m u lated in the CRR m ap as illu st rated in Figu re
4.

4.3.2 Ringing Annoyance Estimation
The CRR m ap ind icates the sp atial location of p erceived ringing, bu t it d oes not
give any inform ation yet on how annoying the ringing artifacts in the d etected
region are. To qu antify ringing annoyance, w e first sp lit u p the d etected region in
the CRR m ap into so-called ringing objects (ROs). Figu re 5 illu strates the d efinition
of a RO. It starts from the LSs of the PEM, show n in Figu re 4. Each LS is consid ered
to be sp lit u p in a set of connected com p on ents (i.e. objects) d ep end ing on the local
level of textu re and averaged lu m inance in its DeReg (as d efined in [30] and [31]).
Then, by u sing the m od el of the H VS, the visibility of ringing in each object is
d eterm ined . By rem oving the objects, in w hich ringing is invisible d u e to m asking,
the rem aining objects are d efined as ROs. As an exam p le, illu strated in Figu re 5(b)
the LS1 of the PEM in Figu re 4 is sp lit u p in tw o ROs, w hile the LS2 rem ains as one
RO. Som e of the LSs, e.g. LS5, LS6, LS8 and LS9, d o n ot resu lt in a RO, since no
visible ringing is d etected arou nd this LS based on the H VS. So, each RO
intrinsically is a single clu ster resu lting from the ap p lication of the hu m an vision
m od el to the LSs of the PEM. H ence, the d efinition of a RO fu lly relie s on the local
im age content, and as su ch, is ind ep end ent of scaling or crop p ing the im age. Once
the ROs are d efined (as illu strated in Figu re 5(c)), a ringing annoyance score (RAS)
is calcu lated for each of them , and the overall annoyance score for the im age is
sim p ly the m ean of the RAS over all ROs.
The ap p roach taken to qu antify p erceived ringing is insp ired by the basic id ea
u sed in the FR m etric [14], and is accom p lished by the follow ing tw o step s: (1)
calcu lating the activity of each RO; and (2) com p aring that activity to the activity in
the neighboring backgrou nd to w hich the RO belongs.

RO

LS2

RO1

RO2
RO5
RO6
RO

LS1

RO3
RO

(a)

(b)

RO4

RO7

(c)

Fig. 5. Illustration of the d efinition of a ringing object (RO): (a) original JPEG im age and tw o
(out of ten) of its d etected line segm ents (LSs) (i.e. LS1 and LS2 of the PEM in Figure 4), (b)
im plem entation of the hum an vision m od el to LS1 and LS2, resulting in tw o separate ROs for
LS1 and one RO for LS2, and (c) all d etected ROs as a resu lt of applying the hum an vision
m od el to the w hole PEM (i.e. ten LSs); they are ind icated w ith d ifferent colors.

Region A ssignment
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Fig. 6. Illustration of region assignm ent: (a) a ringing object (RO) (see ‘‘RO3’’ in Figure 5(b))
w ith its correspond ing line segm ent (LS) and feature extraction region (FeXReg), (b) the
correspond ing edge of LS covered by the d ilated RO is assigned as the Sub -LS, (c) the
correspond ing region of FeXReg covered by the d ilated RO is assigned as the Sub -FeXReg,
and (d ) the results of region assignm ent.

To im p lem ent the tw o step s m entioned above, w e first assign tw o relevant
com p onents to each RO in the CRR m ap : (1) the ed ge corresp ond ing to each LS (i.e.
referred to as Su b-LS), w hich is u sed to d eterm ine w hether a p ixel in the RO is a
visible ringing p ixel, and (2) the corresp ond ing FeXReg region (i.e . referred to as
Su b-FeXReg), w hich is em p loyed as the reference for the RO. The FeXReg is located
far aw ay from the LS, and thu s u nlikely to be im p aired by ringing artifacts. This
region assignm ent is im p lem ented by thickening a RO w ith a d ilation op erati on.
The corresp ond ing LS and FeXReg w hich are covered by the RO d u ring the d ilation
p rocess are referred to as the Su b-LS and Su b-FeXReg, resp ectively. Figu re 6
illu strates this p roced u re. A sp ecific RO (i.e. ‘‘RO3’’ in the CRR m ap of Figu re 5)
w ith its corresp ond ing LS and FeXReg are show n in Figu re 6(a). When d ilating the
RO w ith a squ are stru ctu ring elem ent of 5 p ixels w id th (e.g. for an im age of 256x384
(height x w id th) p ixels), the region of LS w hich is covered by the exp and ed RO is
assigned as the Su b-LS (i.e. the yellow region in Figu re 6(b)). The Su b -FeXReg (i.e.
the p u rp le region in Figu re 6(c)) is assigned in the sam e w ay by d ilating the RO
w ith a squ are stru ctu ring elem ent of 9 p ixels w id th. The resu lting Su b -LS and Su bFeXReg are show n in Figu re 6(d ). It is noted that the size of the stru ctu ring elem ent
shou ld be linearly scaled w ith the im age size. The region assignm ent m entioned
above is p erform ed for each RO in the CRR m ap to eventu ally obtain a list of
coord inates, w hich ind icates the sp atial location of each ind ivid u al RO and its
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corresp ond ing Su b-LS and Su b-FeXReg. Figu re 7 ind icates the form at of su ch a
resu lting list of coord inates. This w ay of w orking intrinsically facilitates the
su bsequ ent local analysis and p rocessing of im age characteristics.
Coord { RO1 } ; Coord { Sub-LS1 } ; Coord { Sub-FeXReg1 }
Coord { RO2 } ; Coord { Sub-LS2 } ; Coord { Sub-FeXReg2 }
Coord { RO3 } ; Coord { Sub-LS3 } ; Coord { Sub-FeXReg3 }
...

RO1
RO2
RO3
...

=

Coord { ROn } ; Coord { Sub-LSn } ; Coord { Sub-FeXRegn }

ROn

Fig. 7. Illustration of the list of coord inates as the result of region assignm ent (the total
num ber of ringing objects (RO) in the CRR m ap is n).

Local V isibility of Ringing Pixels
Since ringing m anifests itself in the form of artificial oscillations in the sp atial
d om ain, its local behavior can be reasonably d escribed as the intensity variance of
p ixels in the neighborhood [28], [29]. In this p ap er, d eterm ining w hether a p ixel in a
RO is a visible ringing p ixel is based on calcu lating the loca l variance (LV) in
intensity in its 3x3 neighborhood , w hich is form u lated as
LV (i, j )

1
9

i 1

j 1

[I
[ I (k , l )
k i 1 l j 1

1
9

i 1

j 1

I (k
(k , l )]2 ,

( i, j )

Coord
C
{ROn }

(1)

k i 1 l j 1

w here LV (i, j) d enotes the local variance com p u ted over a 3x3 tem p late, centered at
p ixel (i, j) having an intensity I(i, j) w ithin the nth ringing object (i.e. RO n).
The LV only yield s an accu rate resu lt in case the RO is originally sm ooth arou nd
the ed ge; ind eed , otherw ise the LV can be high d u e to the activity of a textu red or
ed ge p ixel. One w ou ld exp ect that the issu e of consid ering textu re as ringing is
efficiently avoid ed by the ap p lication of a textu re m asking m od el in the ringing
region d etection p hase (see [30] and [31]). H ow ever, w e exp erienced that the
d ilation op eration u sed in the hu m an vision m od el m ay m isclassify certain ed ge or
textu re com p onents into a RO. In ad d ition, there m ight be p ixels in the RO
exhibiting no or a very sm all intensity variance in their neighborhood s, w hich
m eans they are not im p aired by ringing artifacts (e.g. in higher bit -rate
com p ression). This im p lies that a RO still p ossibly contains sp u riou s ringing p ixels,
w hich m anifest them selves either as ‘‘noisy p ixels’’ (i.e. m isclassified ed ge or textu re
p ixels) or as ‘‘u nim p aired p ixels’’ (i.e. p ixels w ith a very low variance in intensity in
the neighborhood ). Figu re 8 gives an exam p le of the im age content u nd erneath a
d etected RO (i.e. ‘‘RO2’’ as illu strated in Figu re 5), w here noisy p ixels and
u nim p aired p ixels coexist w ith real ringing p ixels. Calcu lating the LV over these
sp u riou s ringing p ixels m ay d egrad e the accu racy of m easu ring the actu al ringing
activity. The effect of the sp u riou s ringing p ixels on the RAS is avoid ed by ap p lying
tw o threshold s, a high threshold (Thr_vc_high) and a low threshold (Thr_vc_low). A
p ixel w ith its LV valu e above or equ al to Thr_vc_high is consid ered as a ‘‘noisy
p ixel’’, and its visibility is set to ‘‘0’’. A p ixel w ith its LV valu e below or equ al to
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Thr_vc_low is consid ered as an ‘‘u nim p aired p ixel’’, and its visibility is also set to
‘‘0’’. H ence,
VC(i, j )

LV (i, j )
0

Thr _ vc _ low
otherwise

LV (i, j )

Thr _ vc _ high

(2)

w here V C(i, j) ind icates the visibility coefficient at location (i, j) w ithin the RO n.
After p aram eter op tim ization the valu e of Thr_vc_low is chosen to be zero, and the
valu e of Thr_vc_high is chosen to scale w ith the strength of the corresp ond ing ed ge,
since w e fou nd that the actu al LV range corresp ond ing to a visible ringing p ixel
d ep end s on the strength of its corresp ond ing Su b -LS. Thu s, Thr_vc_high is d efined
as

Thr _ vc _ high

MAX
M
[ LV (i, j )] ,

( i, j ) C
Coord {Sub _ LSn }

(3)

w here LV is calcu lated over the Su b-LS (i.e. Sub_LS n ) assigned to the RO n, and α
(sp ecified in Section V) is u sed to ad ju st the valu e of the high threshold .
All visible ringing p ixels are extracted from each ind ivid u al RO, and their
visibility is ind icated by a visibility coefficient (VC) accord ing to (2). Figu re 9
illu strates the extraction of visible ringing p ixels in an im age, in w hich their
visibility is ind icated by a d ifferent color in a color bar.

Noisy Pixel

RO2
Unimpaired Pixel

Ringing Pixel
(a)

(b)

Fig. 8. Illustration of three types of pixels w ithin a ringing object (RO): (a) original JPEG
im age and a d etected RO (see ‘‘RO2’’ in Figure 5(b)), and (b) illustration of the im age content
und erneath the correspond ing RO, in w hich noisy pixels and unim paired pixels coexist w ith
real ringing pixels.
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VC

(a)

(b)

Fig. 9. Illustration of visible ringing pixel extraction: (a) origina l JPEG im age, and (b)
extracted visible ringing pixels w ith their visibility indicated w ith a color ranging from black
(no visibility) to yellow for the highest visibility.

Ringing A nnoyance Estimation
The visibility coefficient for each ringing p ixel in itself is yet insu fficient to reflect
the w ay hu m an beings p erceive ringing. It is the contrast betw een the visibility of a
ringing artifact and its corresp ond ing backgrou nd that cau ses the p ercep tion of
ringing annoyance [29], [38]. More strongly visible r inging p ixels against a
sm oother backgrou nd are m ost annoying. Since the Su b -FeXReg is alread y assigned
to each RO to rep resent its local backgrou nd , the activity of the Su b -FeXReg is
read ily calcu lated as the m ean local variance (MLV)

MLV ( Sub

F
FeX Re g n )

1
N
Ns

LV (i, j ),

( i, j )

Coord
C
{Sub

F
FeX Re g n }

(4)

w here N s ind icates the total nu m ber of p ixels w ithin the nth Su b-FeXReg (i.e. SubFeX Regn), and LV (i, j) ind icates the local variance calcu lated at p ixel location (i, j)
w ithin the Sub-FeX Regn. For the corresp ond ing RO (i.e. RO n), its activity is d efined
as:

MLV ( ROn )

1
Nr

VC(i, j ),

( i, j )

Coord {ROn } & VC(i, j )

0

(5)

w here N r ind icates the total nu m ber of visible ringing p ixels w ithin the RO n, and
V C(i, j) ind icates the visibility coefficient (see (2)) calcu lated at p ixel location (i, j)
w ithin the RO n.
Once the activity of a RO and of its corresp ond ing Su b-FeXReg is calcu lated , the
d ifference betw een them is u sed to qu antify the ringing annoyance for this RO.
H ence, the ringing annoyance score (RAS) is d efined as:
RAS( ROn )

No
N [M
[ MLV ( ROn )

MLV
M ( Sub _ FeX Re g n )]

w here N o ind icates the total nu m ber of p ixels w ithin the RO n.
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(6)

Based on the annoyance score p er RO the overall ringing annoyance score for an
im age is calcu lated accord ing to the p roced u re schem atically show n in Figu re 10. It
contains rem oval of ROs, for w hich the am ou nt of visible ringing p ixe ls is below a
threshold R. In ou r algorithm , R is set as a p re-d efined p ercentage (sp ecified in
Section V) of the total nu m ber of p ixels in the RO. This is d one w ith the estim ation
accu racy and sp eed in m ind , since these ROs contain a too sm all nu m ber of visible
ringing p ixels to contribu te to the overall p ercep tion of ringing annoyance.
Eventu ally, the p rop osed ringing m etric is d efined as the m ean of the ringing
annoyance scores (MRAS) over all rem aining ROs, w hich is form u lated as:
MRAS

1
T

N

(7)

RAS( ROn )
n 1

w here N ind icates the total nu m ber of ROs, exclu d ing the d iscard ed ones, and T
ind icates the total nu m ber of p ixels w ithin these N ROs.
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& CRR Map

ROn
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Nr/No<R?

N

RAS(ROn)

n=N?

N

Sum(RAS)

Y

Y

Sum(RAS)

MRAS

Fig. 10. Schem atic overview of the proposed ringing m etric (i.e. MRAS).

4.4

Psychovisual Experiment

To valid ate ou r p rop osed ringing m etric, a su bjective exp erim ent w as carried ou t, in
w hich p articip ants scored the annoyance of ringing artifacts in com p ressed im ages.

4.4.1 Experimental Procedure
Image Database and Test Environment
A set of eleven sou rce im ages, reflecting ad equ ate d iversity in im age content, w as
taken from the ‘‘Kod ak Lossless Tru e Color Im age Su ite’’ [35]. Figu re 11 show s
these sou rce im ages. They w ere high resolu tion and high qu ality color im ages of
size 768x512 (w id th x height) p ixels. Som e im ages have high activity, w hile others
are m ostly sm ooth. These im ages w ere JPEG com p ressed at fou r d ifferent
com p ression levels (i.e. qu ality Q=25, 40, 55, 70) u sing MATLAB’s imwrite fu nction.
This yield ed a test d atabase of fifty-five stim u li (inclu d ing the originals). The
com p ression level w as varied over su ch a range of qu ality levels that im ages w ith a
broad range of ringing annoyance, from im p ercep tible to high levels of im p airm ent,
w ere generated . The stim u li w ere d isp layed on a Philip s Cineos 37’’ LCD screen
w ith a native resolu tion of 1920x1080 p ixels and a screen refresh rate of 60 H z. The
exp erim ent w as cond u cted in a stand ard office environm ent [34] and the view ing
d istance w as ap p roxim ately 60cm .
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Fig. 11. Source im ages used in the subjective quality stud y.

Test M ethodology
A single-stim u lu s (SS) m ethod w as u sed in ou r exp erim ent, w hich m eans that
su bjects had to score the ringing annoyance for each stim u lu s in the absence of a
reference. The scoring scale ranged from 0 to 100, w h ere ‘‘0’’ m eans no ringing
annoyance and ‘‘100’’ m eans highest ringing annoyance. The qu ality scale inclu d ed
ad d itional sem antic labels (i.e. ‘‘low ’’, ‘‘average’’, and ‘‘high’’ ringing annoyance) at
interm ed iate p oints for reference as illu strated in Figu re 12.
The p articip ants of the stu d y w ere recru ited from the MSc p rogram of the
Dep artm ent of Med iam atics at the Delft University of Technology. The tw enty
stu d ents, being fou rteen m ales and six fem ales, w ere inexp erienced w ith im age
qu ality assessm ent and cod ing artifacts. Before the start of the exp erim ent, an
instru ction abou t the goal and p roced u re (e.g. the typ e of assessm ent, the scoring
scale and the tim ing) of the exp erim ent w as given to each ind ivid u al su bject. A
training session w as cond u cted show ing three exam p les of synthetic ringing,
synthetic blocking and synthetic blu r, follow ed by three real-life im ages in w hich
ringing, blocking and blu r w ere the m ost annoying artifacts, resp ectively. When the
su bject rep orted to u nd erstand ringing and to be able to d istingu ish it from other
typ es of com p ression artifacts, a set of ten im ages covering the sam e range of
ringing annoyance as u sed in the actu al stu d y w as p resented to the su bject in ord er
to fam iliarize him or her w ith how to u se the range of the scoring scale. Then, three
stim u li w ere show n one by one and the p articip ant exercised how to ind icate
ringing annoyance on the scoring scale. The im ages u sed in the training session
w ere d ifferent from those u sed in the actu al exp erim ent. After training, the test
im ages w ere show n in a rand om ord er to each su bject in a sep arate session.
No
0

Low
10

20

Average
30

40

50

High
60

70

Fig. 12. Quality scale used in the ringing annoyance assessm ent.
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Maximum
80

90
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4.4.2 Processing of the Raw D ata
Outlier Detection and Subject Rejection
Before the actu al d ata analysis, a sim p le ou tlier d etection and su bject rejection
m od el w as im p lem ented on the raw annoyance scores. An ind ivid u al score for an
im age w as consid ered to be an ou tlier if it w as ou tsid e an interval of tw o stand ard
d eviations arou nd the m ean score for that im age. A ll annoyance scores of a su bject
w ere rejected if m ore than five of his/ her scores w ere ou tliers. Overall, one su bject
ou t of tw enty w as rejected , and abou t 3% of the scores w ere rejected as ou tliers.

M OS Scores
After ou tlier rem oval and su bject rejection, the scores of the rem aining su bjects
w ere calibrated u sing z-scores [36]:
rij

zij

(8)

i
i

w here rij and z ij ind icate the raw score and z-score for the i-th su bject and j-th im age,
resp ectively. μi is the m ean of the raw scores over all im ages scored by su bject i, and
σ i is the corresp ond ing stand ard d eviation. The z -scores w ere then averaged across
su bjects to yield a m ean op inion score (MOS) for the j-th im age
MOS j

1
S

S

z ij

(9)

i 1

w here S is the total nu m ber of su bjects (after su bject r ejection).

4.5

Performance Evaluation

Ou r p rop osed ringing m etric is valid ated w ith resp ect to the d ata resu lting from the
p sychovisu al exp erim ent, and its p erform ance is com p ared to three alternatives
recently p u blished in literatu re: one FR ringing m etric, w hich is referred to as
FRRM [14]; and tw o N R ringing m etrics, w hich are referred to as N RRM [16] and
VRM [28], resp ectively. In literatu re, these m etrics are all p roved to be p rom ising in
m easu ring ringing artifacts in com p ressed im ages. It shou ld be n oted that w e
im p lem ented these three m etrics ou rselves based on the inform ation available in
the p ap ers and tu ned their p aram eters to yield the highest p erform ance p ossible for
the set of test im ages u sed in ou r exp erim ents. This is d one to ensu re a fair
com p arison betw een the resu lts from d ifferent m etrics. The p aram eters u sed for ou r
p rop osed m etric are sp ecified as follow s: (1) for the ringing region d etection: σ d =3
and σ r =100 for the bilateral filter, threshold_high=0.85 and threshold_low=0.4 for the
Canny ed ge d etector, Thr_txt=0.9 and Thr_lum=0.75 for the hu m an vision m od el,
and the EdReg, DeReg and FeX Reg are d eterm ined w ith a squ are stru ctu ring elem ent
w hose w id th is 3, 9 and 17, resp ectively (see [30] and [31]); and (2) for the ringing
annoyance estim ation: Thr_vc_low=0, α =0.5 and R=0.75. It shou ld be noted that
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these p aram eter settings are em p irically d eterm ined . The first set of p aram eters for
the ringing region d etection w as d efined based on su bjective d ata for ringing region
visibility (see [30] and [31]), and is p roved in this p ap er to be robu st for a new set of
im ages. The rem aining p aram eters u sed for the ringing annoyance estim ation are
d eterm ined in p ilot exp erim ents on both synthetic p atterns and natu ral im ages. The
p erform ance of the m etric is fairly insensitive to variations in the range of [0 0.1]
and [0.4, 0.6] for the valu es of Thr_vc_low and α , resp ectively. The p aram eter R is
m ainly u sed to sp eed u p the algorithm , and thu s, hard ly affects the p red iction
accu racy of the m etric.

4.5.1 Evaluation Criteria
As p rescribed by the VQEG [25] the p erform ance of an objective m etric can be
qu antitatively evalu ated w ith resp ect to its ability to p red ict su bjective qu ality
ratings (the MOS), based on the Pearson linear correlation coefficient to ind icate
p red iction accu racy, the Sp earm an rank ord er correlation coefficient to ind icate
p red iction m onotonicity, and the ou tlier ratio to ind icate p red iction consistency. As
su ggested in [39], the m etric’s p erform ance can also be evalu ated w ith non -linear
correlations u sing a non -linear m ap p ing fu nction for the objective p red ictions
before com p u ting the correlation. For exam p le, a logistic fu nction m ay be ap p lied to
the objective m etric resu lts to accou nt for a p ossible satu ration effect. A non -linear
fitting u su ally yield s higher correlation coefficients in absolu te term s, w hile
generally keep ing the relative d ifferences betw een the m etrics [39]. On the other
hand , w ithou t a sop histicated non -linear fitting (often inclu d ing variou s p aram eters)
the correlation coefficients cannot m ask a bad p erform ance of the m etric itself. To
better visu alize d ifferences in p er form ance w e p rop ose to avoid any non -linear
fitting and to d irectly u se linear correlation betw een the m etric’s p red ictions and
the su bjective d ata. H ow ever, to d em onstrate the effect of a non -linear m ap p ing,
both the linear and non -linear correlations are given in this p ap er.

4.5.2 Experimental Results
Ou r p rop osed ringing m etric and the three alternative m etrics (i.e. FRRM, N RRM
and VRM) are ap p lied to ou r d atabase of 55 stim u li. Figu re 13 show s the scatter
p lots of the MOS versu s ou r p rop osed m etric, FRRM, N RRM and VRM,
resp ectively. Table I lists the correlation coefficients. To also show the non -linear
correlation, a fou r-p aram eter logistic fu nction su ggested in [25] w as u sed to fit the
m etric’s p red ictions to the MOS. The resu lting cu rve fits are inclu d ed in Figu re 13,
and the correlation coefficients are listed in Table II.
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Fig. 13. Scatter plots of MOS vs. the ringing m etrics FRRM [14], VRM [28], N RRM [16] and
our proposed m etric. The full-line curves show the linear fit betw een the MOS and m etric
results, w hile the d ashed -line curves show the non -linear logistic fit.
Metric
Proposed
FRRM
VRM
N RRM

Pearson Linear
Correlation
0.851
0.793
0.519
0.561

Spearm an Rank
Ord er Correlation
0.850
0.744
0.498
0.649

Outlier Ratio
0
0
0.291
0.218

Table. I. Perform ance com parison of four ringing m etrics (our proposed m etric, FRRM [14],
VRM [28], and N RRM [16]) w ithout non -linear fitting; the threshold to d eterm ine the outlier
ratio is set to 1.5 stand ard d eviations of the MOS [25].
Metric
Proposed
FRRM
VRM
N RRM

Pearson Linear
Correlation
0.868
0.824
0.521
0.667

Spearm an Rank
Ord er Correlation
0.850
0.744
0.498
0.649

Outlier Ratio
0
0.127
0.218
0.146

Table. II. Perform ance com parison of four ringing m etrics (our proposed m etric, FRRM [14],
VRM [28], and N RRM [16]) after a logistic fit of the m etrics’ predictions to the MOS; the
threshold to d eterm ine the outlier ratio is set to 1.5 stand ard d eviations of the MOS scores
[25].

Figu re 13 and Table I d em onstrate that ou r p rop osed N R ringing m etric
ou tp erform s the existing m etrics in the p red iction of ringing annoyance. In
com p arison to the FR ringing m etric FRRM ou r m etric show s a higher correlation to
the su bjective d ata, i.e. the gain in the Pearson correlation coefficient is P=5%, and
in the Sp earm an correlation coefficient is S=11%. The low er correlation for the
FRRM com p ared to ou r m etric m ost p robably is d u e to the absence of a H VS m od el
in the FRRM. It sim p ly assu m es that ringing occu rs u ncond itionally in regions
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su rrou nd ing strong ed ges in an im age, neglecting p ossible lu m inance and textu re
m asking effects. As a consequ ence, m easu ring ringing annoyance in the regions
w here ringing is invisible to the hu m an ey e p otentially d egrad es the p red iction
p erform ance of this m etric. Ou r m etric d oes contain a m od el for visu al m asking,
and so, intrinsically avoid s the estim ation of ringing in irrelevant regions (e.g.
textu re areas) in an im age, thu s m aking the qu antificat ion of ringing annoyance
m ore accu rate.
Com p ared to the alternative N R ringing m etrics, ou r m etric m anifests a m u ch
higher p red iction p erform ance relative to VRM and N RRM. The m easu red gain of
ou r m etric com p ared to VRM is P=33% and S=35%, and com p ared to N RRM is
P=29% and S=20%. A p ossible reason for the low er p erform ance of the N RRM is
that it d oes not take into accou nt sp atial m asking by the H VS, thu s inevitably
m easu ring ringing in som e textu red regions. Actu ally the m etric m ay m isclassify
textu re com p onents into ringing artifacts, w hich m ay heavily d egrad e the
p red iction accu racy of a ringing m etric. Com p aring the p erform ance of N RRM to
that of FRRM (both w ithou t a m asking m od el), it is clear that a N R m etric is m ore
sensitive to m isclassified textu red regions than a FR m etric. A FR ap p roach can
accou nt for the textu re by com p aring the region to the sam e u nim p aired , bu t
textu red region in the reference. As a resu lt, the error of m isclassifying textu re as
ringing is exp ected (and confirm ed ) to be sm aller.
It shou ld be noted that exactly the sam e conclu sions can be d raw n from Table II
as d iscu ssed above for Table I. This confirm s the statem ent alread y rep orted in [39]
that non-linear m ap p ing of the m etric’s p red ictions to the MOS affects the absolu te
valu es, bu t not the relative d ifferences betw een m etrics.

4.6

D iscussion

The exp erim ental resu lts tend to valid ate ou r ap p roach in the d esign a no -reference
ringing m etric, existing of: (1) a reliable ringing region d etectio n m od el and (2) a
refined ringing annoyance estim ation m ethod . The im p ortance of a reliable ringing
region d etection m ethod can be seen by com p aring the m etric VRM to the one
rep orted in [37] (w hich is a p reviou s version of the one rep orted here, not inclu d ing
yet the com p arison of the variance w ith the backgrou nd and the d etection of
sp u riou s ringing p ixels). In both m etrics, the annoyance score is sim p ly d efined as
the intensity variance in the d etected ringing regions. The only d ifference betw een
them lies in the H VS m od el inclu d ed in the m etric of [37] for d etecting perceived
ringing regions. Therefore, the p erform ance gain of the m etric of [37] (w ith a
Pearson correlation coefficient of 0.8) over VRM (w ith a Pearson correlation
coefficient of 0.519) is attribu ted to the H VS inclu d ed in the ringing region d etection
m od el. The ad d ed valu e of the refined ringing annoyance qu antification (inclu d ing
the com p arison of the variance w ith the backgrou nd and the d etection of sp u riou s
ringing p ixels) can be valid ated by com p aring the p erform ance of the m etric
rep orted in this p ap er to its p reviou s version rep orted in [37]. The gain in
p erform ance of the m etric rep orted here over the one rep orted in [37] corresp ond s
to an increase in the Pearson correlation coefficie nt from 0.80 to 0.851. This im p lies
that qu antifying ringing annoyance as the absolu te intensity variance is effective,
bu t is still too sensitive to rem aining textu re p resent in d etected ringing regions.
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The p erceived annoyance level is better ad d ressed b y com p aring the local variance
to the activity of its corresp ond ing local su rrou nd ing.
It shou ld be noted that the m etric p rop osed in this p ap er is only valid ated for
ringing p erceived in JPEG com p ressed im ages, w hile ringing is also obviou sly
p resent in JPEG2000 com p ressed im ages. There are, how ever, a cou p le of reasons,
based on w hich one can exp ect a sim ilar p erform ance of ou r m etric on JPEG2000 or
H .264 com p ressed im ages. First of all, m ost ringing m etrics, and also ou rs, m easu re
ringing in the sp atial d om ain of the d ecod ed im age. As su ch, these m etrics only rely
on the characteristics of ringing artifacts (e.g. sp atial ed ge inform ation) rather than
on the cod ing p aram eters (e.g. DCT coefficients or w avelet coefficients). As a
consequ ence, one w ou ld not exp ect that these m etrics need to be intrinsically
changed for any of the existing im age or vid eo cod ing stand ard s, bu t rather can be
im m ed iately u sed or at m ost need to be slightly m od ified for m easu ring ringing
artifacts in any typ e of com p ressed im age. This is confirm ed by the claim alread y
m ad e for the m etric VRM, nam ely that it is ind ep end ent of the p articu lar cod ing
m ethod em p loyed [28], [38]. Ad d itionally, it can be show n that the m etric FRRM
has a com p arable p erform ance for p red icting p erceived rin ging in both JPEG2000
and JPEG com p ressed im ages. Ind eed , its p erform ance w as characterized w ith a
Pearson correlation coefficient of 85% for JPEG2000 com p ressed im ages in [14],
w hile w e fou nd a Pearson correlation coefficient of 80% for JPEG com p ressed
im ages in this p ap er. To illu strate the im p lem entation of ou r p rop osed N R ringing
m etric on a JPEG2000 com p ressed im age, an exam p le is given in Figu re 14. It can be
seen that the m etric su ccessfu lly id entifies and qu antifies ringing artifacts in the
im age. H ow ever, to fu lly evalu ate the m etric’s p erform ance su bjective ringing
ratings (not the overall qu ality scores) of JPEG2000 com p ressed im ages are need ed ,
w hich w e cu rrently d on’t have to ou r availability.
1
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0.2
0.1
0

(a)

(b)

Fig. 14. Illustration of how the proposed N R ringing m etric w orks on JPEG2000 com pression:
(a) a JPEG2000 cod ed im age (bit rate 0.099 bpp) from LIVE d atabase [43]; and (b) extracted
visible ringing pixels w ith their visibility ind icated w ith a color ranging from black (no
visibility) to yellow for the highest visibility.

Last, bu t not least, it shou ld be noted that ou r p erform ance evalu ation w ith a
su bjective exp erim ent is lim ited w ith resp ect to the am ou nt of test stim u li, the
nu m ber of hu m an su bjects and the d isp lay d evices u sed . Ad d ing m ore
exp erim ental d ata to the p erform ance evalu ation w ou ld be highly beneficial, bu t
also is very tim e-consu m ing. To facilitate fu rther benchm arking of ringing m etrics,
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ap art from d evelop ing com p u tational m od els, fu tu re w ork shou ld also focu s on
collecting and d istribu ting m ore reliable su bjective d ata.

4.7

Conclusions

In this p ap er, a novel no-reference m etric for p erceived ringing artifacts in
com p ressed im ages is p resented . This m etric relies on the existing p erceived ringing
region d etection m ethod [30], [31], and in clu d es ringing annoyance estim ation in
the p ercep tu ally relevant regions in an im age. For each ind ivid u al ringing region, a
ringing annoyance score is calcu lated by first estim ating the local visibility of
ringing artifacts, and then by com p aring it to the local backgrou nd activity. An
overall ringing annoyance score is obtained by averaging the local annoyance
scores over all ringing regions. A p sychovisu al exp erim ent is cond u cted to m easu re
ringing annoyance su bjectively and to valid ate ou r p rop osed ringing m etric. The
p erform ance of ou r m etric is com p ared to existing alternatives in literatu re. It
d em onstrates that ou r m etric ou tp erform s state-of-the-art m etrics in p red icting
p erceived ringing annoyance. Com bined w ith its reliability and com p u tational
efficiency, ou r m etric can be a good alternative for real-tim e im p lem entation.
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Chapter 5
An Efficient N eural N etw ork based N o-Reference
Approach to an Overall Quality Metric for JPEG
and JPEG2000 Compressed Images
Abst ract : Reliably assessing overall quality of JPEG/JPEG2000 coded images
w ithout having the original image as a reference is still challenging, mainly due
to our limited understanding of how humans combine the various perceived
artifacts to an overall quality judgment. A know n approach to avoid the explicit
simulation of human assessment of overall quality is the use of a neural netw ork.
N eural netw ork approaches usually start by selecting active features from a set of
generic image characteristics, a process that is to some e xtent rather ad hoc and
computationally extensive. This paper show s that the complexity of the feature
selection procedure can be considerably reduced by using dedicated features that
describe a given artifact. The adaptive neural netw ork is then used to l earn the
highly nonlinear relationship betw een the features describing an artifact and the
overall quality rating. Experimental results show that the simplified feature
selection procedure in combination w ith the neural netw ork indeed are able to
accurately predict perceived image quality of JPEG/JPEG2000 coded images.

This chap ter is based on the research article su bm itted as ‘‘An Efficient N eu ral
N etw ork based N o-Reference Ap p roach to an Overall Qu ality Metric for JPEG and
JPEG2000 Com p ressed Im ages’’ by H . Liu , J. Red i, H . Alers, R. Zu nino and I.
H eynd erickx to Jou rnal of Electronic Im aging.
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5.1

Introduction

Und erstand ing and evalu ating im age qu ality has becom e increasingly im p ortant for
a broad range of ap p lications, su ch as the op tim ization of d igital im aging system s,
the benchm arking of im age and vid eo cod ing algorithm s, and the qu ality
m onitoring and control in d isp lays [1]. Trad itionally, im age qu ality has been
evalu ated by hu m an su bjects, and a m ean op inion score (MOS) rep resents the
im age qu ality p erceived by the average view er. When cond u cted p rop erly,
su bjective exp erim ents are consid ered as the m ost reliable m eans of assessing im age
qu ality. H ow ever, p erform ing su bjective exp erim ents is very tim e -consu m ing, very
exp ensive, and often too slow to be u sefu l in real-w orld ap p lications. Therefore,
d u ring the last d ecad es, a lot of research effort has been d evoted to the
d evelop m ent of objective m etrics that can au tom atically and qu antitatively p red ict
p erceived im age qu ality.
Objective m etrics rep orted in literatu re range from d ed icated m etrics that
m easu re a sp ecific im age d istortion to general m etrics that assess the p erceived
overall qu ality. The variou s ap p roaches can be classified into fu ll-reference (FR),
red u ced -reference (RR) and no-reference (N R). FR m etrics m easu re the sim ilarity or
fid elity betw een the d istorted im age and its original version, w here the latter is
consid ered as a d istortion -free reference. The m ost w id ely u sed FR m etrics are the
m ean squ ared error (MSE) and the p eak signal-to-noise ratio (PSN R), both aim ing
at an overall qu ality assessm ent [2]. Im p roved alternatives for these tw o basic
m etrics inclu d e e.g. the stru ctu ral sim ilarity (SSIM) ind ex [3] and the visu al
inform ation fid elity (VIF) ind ex [4]. Since FR m etrics requ ire the access to the
original, w hich is m ostly not available at the receiver end of an im aging chain, their
ap p licability is lim ited to in -lab (off-line) testing of im age and vid eo p rocessing
algorithm s. RR m etrics are m ainly u sed in scenario s w here the reference is not fu lly
available, e.g. in com p lex com m u nication netw orks. They m ake u se of certain
featu res extracted from the reference, w hich are then em p loyed as sid e inform ation
to evalu ate the qu ality of a d istorted im age (see, e.g., [5]-[7]). Instead in im aging
system s w ith broad casted content, N R m etrics, in w hich the qu ality p red iction is
based on the d istorted im age only, i.e. w ithou t any reference, are m ore p ractical.
Designing N R m etrics, how ever, is still challenging p artly d u e to th e lim ited
u nd erstand ing of how hu m ans assess im age qu ality.
Recently, consid erable p rogress has been m ad e in the d evelop m ent of N R m etrics.
Most N R m etrics (see, e.g., [8]-[13]) are d ed icated m etrics m easu ring a sp ecific typ e
of artifact created by a sp ecific im age d istortion p rocess. Exam p les are a m etric
m easu ring sensor noise, a m etric m easu ring ringing or blockiness as a consequ ence
of signal com p ression, or a m etric m easu ring blu r generated d u ring acqu isition. In
su ch a scenario, the d esign of the N R m etric can m ake u se of the sp ecific
characteristics of the artifact, and therefore, generally obtains a higher reliability
w ith resp ect to the related p erceived qu ality d egrad ation. Sp ecific N R m etrics are,
for exam p le, u sed to tu ne the setting of variou s p aram eters in the algorithm s of a
vid eo chain in cu rrent TVs (see, e.g., [14]-[16]). In ad d ition, they can be com bined to
p red ict the p erceived overall im age qu ality. Variou s exam p les of this ap p roach are
given in the literatu re (see, e.g., [17]-[19]); a ringing m etric and a blu r m etric are
often com bined to assess the overall im age qu ality of w avelet -based com p ression
[18]. This ap p roach, how ever, largely d ep end s on the reliability of each of the
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artifact sp ecific m od els, and on the efficiency of their com b ination in a p ercep tu ally
m eaningfu l w ay.
An alternative ap p roach for com bining ind ivid u al, d ed icated m etrics to an
estim ate for overall im age qu ality is given in [20], in w hich natu ral scene statistics
are u sed to blind ly d eterm ine the overall qu ality of im ages com p ressed by
JPEG2000. The ap p roach relies on the assu m p tion that natu ral im ages u su ally
exhibit strong statistical regu larities, and therefore, resid e in a tiny area of the sp ace
containing all p ossible im ages. Based on this assu m p tion, it qu antifies overall im age
qu ality by d etecting variations in the statistics of im age featu res in the w avelet
d om ain. The ap p roach is p rom ising, bu t heavily relies on the sop histicated and
com p u tationally exp ensive m od eling of natu ral scene statistics.
Instead of p recisely m od eling sp ecific artifacts or natu ral scene statistics, N R
im age qu ality assessm ent has also been form u lated as a m achine learning p roblem .
This ap p roach has been p roved to be effective for the overall qu ality p red iction of a
sp ecific d istortion typ e, e.g. JPEG and MPEG-2 com p ression [21]-[24]. It treats the
hu m an visu al system (H VS) as a black box, w hose inp u t -ou tp u t relationship
betw een im age characteristics and a qu ality rating is to be learned by com p u tational
intelligent tools, su ch as a neu r al netw ork (N N ). The p roblem is generally
form u lated as a regression or fu nction ap p roxim ation, and the d ata need ed for
training are obtained from su bjective exp erim ents. Du ring training the error
betw een the d esired ou tp u t (i.e. the su bjective qu ality rat ing) and the m od el
p red iction is m inim ized . At ru n tim e, the p rop erly trained m achine im p lem ents the
resu lting m od el w ithou t requ iring fu rther com p u tational effort. The critical step in
this ap p roach, how ever, is the selection of the active featu res, effectively d escribing
the p erceived qu ality. In general, a consid erable nu m ber of im age featu res is
extracted as inp u t to the N N . These so-called com m on featu res m ay be p ixel-based
as in [21]-[23], or H VS-based as in [24]. In both cases, how ever, the featu re selection
requ ires consid erable effort tow ard s op tim ization, and it is hard to gu arantee
m inim ization of the m od el’s com p lexity at su fficiently high p red iction accu racy.
In this p ap er, w e p rop ose to com bine the ad vantages of the tw o ap p roaches
m entioned so far, i.e. the u se of (asp ects of) artifact-sp ecific m etrics as featu res, and
the u se of a N N to assess the overall p erceived qu ality. In p ractice, the ap p roach has
tw o com p onents: first, w e calcu late the featu re(s) d escribing the m ost relevant
artifact in JPEG/ JPEG2000 com p ressed im ages, and second , w e u se an ad ap tive N N
to learn the highly nonlinear relationship betw een the featu re(s) and the overall
qu ality rating. The u se of featu res d ed icated to a single artifact is m otivated from
resu lts in literatu re rep orting a high correlation betw een a sp ecific artifact typ e and
the overall qu ality of JPEG/ JPEG2000 com p ressed im ages [25]-[27]. Ou r novel
ap p roach is highly efficient for tw o reasons. First, it calcu lates featu res based on
artifact characteristics, and so, this avoid s a lengthy and ted iou s featu re selection
p roced u re. In ad d ition, the u sefu lness of the selected featu res for p red icting im age
qu ality is alread y know n from literatu re. Second , it leaves the sim u lation of the
H VS for the p erceived overall im age qu ality to the N N , and as su ch this p art of the
m od el is red u ced after training to the im p lem entation of a sim p le algorithm at ru n tim e. It shou ld be noted that the w hole p rocess only u ses the lu m inance com p onent
of the im ages, as su ch fu rther red u cing the com p u tational load .
Section II of this p ap er d iscu sses the featu re-extraction p rocess, and d erives the
nu m erical d escrip tors for the N N that are based on sim p le yet efficient m etrics for
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both blockiness and blu r artifacts. Section III d escribes the actu al qu ality p red iction
tool, w hich relies on em p irical training of a neu ral netw ork. Section IV p resents the
overall p erform ance of the p rop osed N R JPEG and JPEG2000 m etrics and a
com p arison w ith m etrics existing in literatu re. Section V is d evoted to a d iscu ssion
of the sp ecific ad d ed valu e of the p rop osed ap p roach.

5.2

Feature Extraction and D escription

The literatu re show s that the overall qu ality of JPEG com p ressed im ages is highly
correlated w ith the occu rrence of blocking artifacts [25], w hile the overall qu ality of
JPEG2000 com p ressed im ages is highly correlated w ith the occu rrence of blu r [18].
A blocking artifact m anifests itself as an artificial d iscontinu ity in the im age conten t,
w hich is a d irect consequ ence of the fact that the qu antization in JPEG is block based and that the blocks are qu antized ind ep end ently. A blu r artifact occu rs in
JPEG2000 com p ressed im ages m ainly d u e to the loss of high frequ ency transform
coefficients in the w avelet-based cod ing, as a resu lt of w hich the im age signal is
sm oothened . Figu re 1 illu strates the occu rrence of blocking artifacts in a JPEG
com p ressed im age, and of blu r artifacts in a JPEG2000 com p ressed im age,
resp ectively.

(a)

(b)
Fig. 1. Illustration of the occurrence of com pression artifacts: (a) blocking artifacts in an
im age JPEG com pressed w ith a bit rate of 0.21 bits per pixel (bpp), and (b) blur artifacts in an
im age JPEG2000 com pressed w ith a bit rate of 0.099 bpp.
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Qu ality d egrad ation as a consequ ence of com p ression shou ld then easily be
p red ictable from the extraction of blockiness/ blu r related im age featu res, p rovid ed
that an ad ap tive N N is u sed to em p irically learn the highly nonlinear relationship
betw een these artifact-oriented featu res and the overall qu ality rating. To efficiently
characterize the local behavior of artifacts and thu s to feed the neu ral netw ork w ith
relevant featu res for im age qu ality p red iction, a grad ient -based featu re extraction
schem e is p rop osed . It contains three basic com p onents: (1) the localization of the
artifacts, (2) the local featu re extraction u sing local grad ients in relation to their
neighborhood , and (3) the assem bling of a global statistical d escrip tor as inp u t to
the neu ral netw ork. The im p lem entation of each of these step s is d etailed below .

5.2.1 Local Feature Extraction: JPEG
Du e to the u nd erlying cod ing algorithm for JPEG com p ression, the sp atial location
of blocking artifacts is very regu lar. In p rincip le, they occu r on a grid of blo cks of
8×8 p ixels, starting at the top -left corner of an im age. In com m on ap p lications,
how ever, grid sizes m ay d iffer and starting p ositions m ay shift, either d u e to
p ertu rbations in the incom ing signal or as a consequ ence of sp atial scaling. In su ch
a scenario, a (naïve) N R m etric m ight ru n the risk of calcu lating blockiness at w rong
p ixel p ositions, and therefore m ight incu r in a d ram atic d egrad ation in accu racy
[13]. To ensu re that the m etric is calcu lated exactly at block bou nd aries, a grid
d etector can be ad op ted . The research p resented in this p ap er im p lem ents the
blocking grid d etection m ethod p rop osed in [13]. It is, how ever, w orth stressing
that the featu re-extraction ap p roach is ind ep end ent of the p articu lar choice of grid
d etector, hence any alternative ap p roach (e.g. the one d escribed in [16]) can be
ap p lied . The blocking grid d etector first m ap s an im age onto a 1-D signal p rofile, in
w hich the p eriod ic p rop erty of blocking artifacts is m aintained . Then the exact
block size as w ell as the grid offset is easily extracted from the d iscrete Fou rier
transform (DFT) of this 1-D signal p rofile.
When the blocking artifacts are (exactly) located , the related featu re can be
extracted . In this p ap er, the featu re for the JPEG com p ressed im ages is based on th e
visu al strength of a blocking artifact w ithin a local area of the im age content [13].
Since a blocking artifact is a local ed ge that stand s ou t from its sp atial vicinity, it can
be sim p ly d efined relating the energy p resent in the grad ient at the artifact to the
energy p resent in the grad ient in its neighboring p ixels. When the lu m inance
channel of an im age of M×N (height × w id th) p ixels is d enoted as I(i, j) for i ϵ[1, M],
jϵ[1, N ], the local blockiness L blockiness-h along the horizontal d irection at location (i, j) is
qu antified as
Lblockiness-h (i, j)=

G h (i, j )
1
2n

(i, j) ϵ {blocking grid }

G (i, j

x

h
n ,...,n , x 0

(1)

x)

w here G h (i, j) ind icates the grad ient m ap along the horizontal d irection, and is
com p u ted as
G h (i, j)= I (i, j 1)

I (i, j ) ˈ
j [1, N 1]
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(2)

w here n d eterm ines the size of the tem p late u sed to d escribe the local content. The
size is d eterm ined as a balance betw een su fficient inform ation of the local content,
w hile avoid ing noise from content too far aw ay. In ou r exp erim ents w e u sed n=3,
being equ al to half the am ou nt of p ixels betw een tw o blocking ed ges.

Image Domain I

A

Gradient Domain Gh

B

Location of Blocking Artifacts

(a)

(b)

Fig. 2. Illustration of the template for calculating the local blockiness: (a) tw o ad jacent 8×8
blocks (i.e. A and B) extracted from a real JPEG im age, and (b) the grad ient profile of the
im age patch of (a).

An exam p le of the tem p late for calcu lating L blockiness-h is show n in Figu re 2, w here
tw o ad jacent blocks of 8×8 p ixels (i.e. A and B) are extracted from a rea l JPEG im age.
The local blockiness along the vertical d irection L blockiness-v can be calcu lated sim ilarly.
The higher the valu es of L blockiness-h and Lblockiness-v are, the larger the d istortion of the
blocking artifact is. It shou ld , how ever, be noted tha t this d oes not necessarily m ean
that the blocking artifact is also m ore visible. The local visibility of a blocking
artifact m ay be affected by textu re and lu m inance m asking, w hich typ ically occu r in
the H VS. It has been show n in literatu re that taking in to accou nt these m asking
effects can be greatly beneficial for the p red iction p erform ance of a d ed icated N R
blockiness m etric [13]. H ow ever, m od eling the H VS introd u ces m ore com p u tational
p ow er. So, in this p ap er w e avoid the calcu lation of m asking, and re ly on the N N to
learn the u nknow n fu nctional relationship betw een the extracted grad ient -based
featu res and the rating of overall im age qu ality.

5.2.2 Local Feature Extraction: JPEG2000
In JPEG2000 com p ression, blu r artifacts are p ercep tu ally p rom inent alo ng ed ges or
in textu red areas. H ence, in this p ap er, the local featu re extracted for the JPEG2000
com p ressed im ages calcu lates the d egree of blu r at an ed ge w ithin a local area of
im age content. Literatu re offers a w id e variety of techniqu es to d etect str ong ed ges,
and consequ ently to id entify the sp atial location of blu r artifacts (e.g. [28] and its
references). The im p lem ented ap p roach u ses a straightforw ard Sobel ed ge d etector
resu lting in a grad ient im age. The location of strong ed ges is then extracte d by
ap p lying a threshold to this grad ient im age (as su ch rem oving noise and
insignificant ed ges). The threshold valu e is au tom atically set d ep end ing on the
im age content (e.g. u sing the m ean of the grad ient m agnitu d e squ ared im age).
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We then u se a novel, sim p le, yet efficient m easu re for the blu r of all d etected
ed ges. Instead of calcu lating the d istance betw een the start and end p osition of an
ed ge (as p rop osed in [8]), ed ge blu r is locally d efined in the grad ient d om ain as the
sharp ness of the ed ge related to its su rrou nd ing content w ithin a lim ited extent.
When d escribing blu r sim p ly as the relative grad ient energy of an ed ge com p ared
to its d irect vicinity, it can be qu antified in the sam e m anner as u sed in (1), i.e.:
Lblur-h (i, j)=

Gh (i, j )
1
2n x

(i, j) ϵ {strong ed ges}

(3)

Gh (i, j x)
n ,..., n , x 0

w here Lblur-h ind icates the local blu r along the horizontal d irection and n,
rep resenting the size of the tem p late, has the sam e valu e as in equ ation (1). L blur-v , i.e.
the local blu r in the vertical d irection, can b e calcu lated sim ilarly. The low er the
valu e of Lblur-h and Lblur-v , the larger the d istortion of the blu r artifact is. Figu re 3
exp lains the reasoning behind the p rop osed ap p roach of u sing grad ient energy to
d etect blu r. Figu res 3(a) and (c) show a d etected ed ge (i.e. at location (113, 259)) in
the JPEG2000 com p ressed im age of Figu re 1(b), and its intensity p rofile over the
p ixels in its d irect vicinity, resp ectively. Figu re 3(b) and (d ) show the corresp ond ing
ed ge in the original u ncom p ressed im age of Figu re 1(b), and its intensity p rofile
over the p ixels in its d irect vicinity. The d ifference in sharp ness betw een the tw o
ed ges is clearly revealed in the grad ient d om ain (see Figu res 3(e) and (f)). In
corresp ond ence, the valu es of L blur-h ind icate that the ed ge of Figu re 3(a) is m ore
blu rred than the ed ge of Figu re 3(b).

5.2.3 Global D escriptor of the Image Features
Once the local featu res related to blocking/ blu r artifacts are exp licitly extracted and
calcu lated for each JPEG/ JPEG2000 com p ressed im age, the r esu lts can be visu alized
in a sp atially varying featu re m ap . An exam p le is given in Figu re 4 for a JPEG and
JPEG2000 com p ressed im age, resp ectively. Figu res 4(b) and (d ) illu strate the
location of the artifacts in the horizontal d irection, and the intensit y at each p ixel
ind icates the local d egree of d istortion; i.e. the higher the intensity, the larger the
d istortion is. The location and intensity of the artifacts in vertical d irection can be
obtained in a sim ilar w ay.
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Fig. 3. Illustration of the calcu lation of local blur: (a) im age patch extracted from the
JPEG2000 com pressed im age of Figure 1(b) [the red d ot indicates the location of the d etected
ed ge at (113, 259) in Figure 1(b), and the tem plate ind icates the area in w hich the local blur is
calculated for this ed ge], (b) the im age patch of the original uncom pressed image
correspond ing to (a), (c) the intensity profile over the pixels w ithin the tem plate of (a), (d ) the
intensity profile over the pixels w ithin the tem plate of (b), (e) the grad ient pro file of (c), and
(f) the grad ient profile of (d ).
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Fig. 4. Visualization of the extracted features: (a) the JPEG com pressed im age of Figure 1(a),
(b) the feature m ap of (a) show ing the location and the d egree of distortion of the blocking
artifacts in the horizontal d irection, (c) the JPEG2000 com pressed im age of Figure 1(b), and (d )
the feature m ap of (c) show ing the location and the d egree of d istortion of the blur artifacts in
the horizontal d irection. In (b) and (d ), the higher the intensity, the la rger the distortion is.

Direct ap p lication of all extracted featu re valu es as inp u t to a N N is p roblem atic,
since the d im ension of the sp ace of these valu es is often too large, and as su ch
inap p rop riate for the netw ork in term s of training. Existing ap p ro aches to red u ce
the nu m ber of featu re valu es (see, e.g. [21]-[24]) u su ally calcu late a statistical
d escrip tor that characterizes the w hole im age. This d escrip tor is a single vector,
w hich need s to be associated w ith the single qu ality score generated by hu m an
su bjects. In this p ap er, the statistical d escrip tion of an im age featu re as p rop osed in
[21]-[23] is ad op ted . It u nifies the local featu re valu es of an im age to a single vector
u sing p ercentiles. H aving com p u ted the featu re valu es fi (i=1, ..., N F) p er im age (i.e.
Lblockiness calcu lated in both the horizontal and vertical d irection on the blocking grid
or Lblur calcu lated in both the horizontal and vertical d irection on the d etected
ed ges), these valu es are sorted in ascend ing ord er of m agnitu d e. The en velop e of
the obtained d istribu tion is then exp ressed in a global d escrip tor f by taking 11 of
its p ercentiles φ :
f= {

;

{0,10,20,30,40,50,60,70,80,90,100}};

NF
100

1
2

(4)

Figu re 5 illu strates the form ation of the global d escrip tor of an im age featu re.
Com p ared to sim p ly taking the average of the featu re valu es, this sp atial p ooling
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strategy allow s feed ing the nonlinear regression w ith a m ore com p lete overview of
the am ou nt and behavior of the consid ered d istortion in the im age.
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Fig. 5. Illustration of the form ation of the global d escriptor of an im age feature: (a) the
feature values (i.e. the blocking artifacts along the horizontal and vertical d irection) extracted
from the JPEG com pressed image in Figure 1(a) and sorted in ascend ing ord er of m agnitud e,
and (b) the global d escrip tor of the im age feature, taking 11 percentiles of the d istribution of
(a).

5.3

N R Image Quality Estimator Based on A N eural N etw ork

As rep orted in literatu re alread y (see, e.g. [21], [22], [23], [24], [29]) w e im p lem ent a
N N to ap p roxim ate the fu nctional relationship betw een the im age featu res and the
related qu ality score. The m ain d ifference w ith earlier contribu tions to literatu re is
that in ou r case the inp u t featu re vector to the N N contains d escrip tors of the
actu ally occu rring artifacts (see Section II). The N N aim s to m im ic the m echanism of
qu ality p ercep tion and avoid s an exp licit m od el of the H VS, thu s red u cing the
nu m ber of assu m p tions typ ically requ ired to m od el p erceived qu ality analytically.
In this p ap er, a feed -forw ard N N is em p loyed to op erate on the featu re vector
extracted from JPEG/ JPEG2000 im ages. The im p lem entation of this N N is alread y
d escribed in m ore d etail in [21]-[23], and is only briefly rep eated here.
A feed -forw ard N N aim s at im p lem enting a stim u lu s-resp onse behavior by
arranging several elem entary u nits (‘‘neu rons’’) into a layered stru ctu re, w hich d oes
not allow any feed back betw een layers. Each neu ron involves a sim p le, nonlinear
transform ation of w eighted inp u ts, and the nonlinearity is often p erform ed by a
sigm oid al fu nction. The m u ltilayer Percep tron (MLP) p arad igm [30] belongs to this
typ e of netw orks, and it has been p roved to be able to p erform effectively in
scenarios w here the target m ap p ing fu nction can be d eterm ined by a few
com p u ting u nits w ith global scop e. It intrinsically im p lem ents a series exp ansion of
n h basis fu nctions ah (i.e. sigm oid s), w hich can be generally exp ressed as:
nh

y ( x)

w0

wh a h ( x )
h 1
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(5)

w here x ind icates the stim u lu s vector w ith its ou tp u t valu e y(x), and the coefficients
of w are called the netw ork ‘‘w eights’’ and need to be ad ju sted d u ring the training
p hase. The basic schem e of (5) is u su ally enhanced by ap p lying a sigm oid al
nonlinearity to the ou tp u t valu e.
The circu lar back-p rop agation (CBP) netw ork [31] im p roves the conventio nal
MLP p arad igm by ad d ing one m ore inp u t valu e, w hich is the su m of the squ ared
valu es of all the netw ork inp u ts. For an inp u t stim u lu s vector x={x1, …, xni}, the
inp u t layer connects the n i valu es to each neu ron of the ‘‘hid d en’’ layer. The j-th
‘‘hid d en’’ neu ron p erform s a nonlinear transform ation of a w eighted com bination
of the inp u t valu es w ith coefficients (‘‘w eights’’) w j,i ( j=1, …, n h, and i=1, …, n i):
ni

aj

sigm ( w j , 0

ni

w j ,i xi
i 1

w j ,n

i

2

xi )

1

(6)

i 1

-z -1

w here sigm(z)=(1+e ) , w j,0 is a bias term , and aj is the neu ron activation (i.e. the
ou tp u t of the basis fu nction). The ou tp u t layer p rovid es the final netw ork resp onse,
y k, (k = 1 in the case of im age qu ality assessm ent):
nh

yk

sigm ( w k , 0

wk , j a j )
j

(7)

1

w here w k,j and w k,0 rep resent the ou tp u t coefficients and the ou tp u t bias,
resp ectively.
The resu lting CBP netw ork can m ap both linear and circu lar sep aration
bou nd aries [31]. The ad d itional inp u t valu e enhances the overall rep resentation
ability of the netw ork, w hile not affecting the p rop erties of the MLP stru ctu re (e.g.
w j,ni+1=0 red u ces a CBP netw ork to a classical MLP). Since the actu al coefficients of
w j,ni+1 are d eterm ined by the em p irical training p rocess, the selection betw een a
conventional MLP and a CBP m od el is entirely d ata -d riven and d oes not requ ire
any a p riori assu m p tion. Su ch an ad ap tive behavior m akes CBP netw orks
ap p rop riate for p ercep tion related p roblem s, w hose u nd erlying stru ctu re is often
obscu re.
The d egrees of freed om of the N N that need to be fitted are the d ep th n h of the
series exp ansion and the w eightin g coefficients w ithin each neu ron. To d eterm ine
the form er qu antity, literatu re p rovid es both theoretical [32] and p ractical [33]
criteria to ensu re p red iction accu racy, w hile m inim izing the risk of over -fitting
training d ata. In this p ap er, w e follow an em p irical ap p roach [33] m ainly d u e to its
sim p licity and p roved effectiveness. Once the nu m ber of netw ork neu rons (i.e. n h) is
d ecid ed , a fitting p rocess tu nes the set of w eights in su ch a w ay that the netw ork
op tim izes the d esired inp u t-ou tp u t m ap p ing, m in im izing a cost fu nction w hich
im p lem ents the m ean squ are error betw een the p red ictions and the su bjective
qu ality scores.
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5.4

Evaluation of the Overall Metric Performance

5.4.1 Test Environment
Figu re 6 illu strates the schem atic overview of the p rop osed N R m etric for the
p erceived overall qu ality assessm ent of JPEG/ JPEG2000 com p ressed im ages. It
shou ld be m entioned that the ap p roach d iscu ssed in this p ap er still treats the JPEG
and JPEG2000 im ages sep arately, since a N R m etric is feasible only w hen the p rio r
know led ge abou t the im age d istortion p rocess is available [1]. Bu t, w e envision that
by inclu d ing a classification algorithm of JPEG and JPEG2000 (see e.g. in [42]) the
system can au tom atically select the ap p rop riate m etric to u se on any com p ressed
im age. This is, how ever, ou tsid e the scop e of this p ap er. In ou r exp erim ents, for
each im age, a vector containing eleven p ercentiles of the d istribu tion of the local
blockiness/ blu r featu res w as calcu lated as the inp u t to the N N . The CBP netw ork
w as equ ip p ed w ith three hid d en neu rons and trained w ith the back -p rop agation
[34] algorithm .

Grid Detector

JPEG Image

Local Blockiness
(Lblockiness)

CBP Neural
Network

Overall Quality
Score

CBP Neural
Network

Overall Quality
Score

Global Descriptor
Feature Extractor

(a)

Edge Detector
JPEG2000
Image

Local Blur
(Lblur)
Global Descriptor
Feature Extractor

(b)
Fig. 6. Schem atic overview of the proposed N R m etric for the perceived overall quality
assessm ent of JPEG/ JPEG2000 com pressed im ages: (a) the N R JPEG m etric, an d (b) the N R
JPEG2000 m etric.

To evalu ate the p erform ance of the p rop osed ap p roach, the LIVE im age qu ality
assessm ent d atabase [35] w as u sed . It consists of a set of tw enty nine high resolu tion and high -qu ality color sou rce im ages that reflect ad equ ate d iversity in
im age content. These im ages w ere com p ressed u sing JPEG at a bit rate ranging
from 0.15 bits p er p ixel (bp p ) to 3.34 bp p , resu lting in a d atabase of 233 JPEG
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com p ressed stim u li (inclu d ing the originals). The sam e sou rce im ages w ere also
com p ressed u sing JPEG2000 at a bit rate ranging from 0.028 bp p to 3.15 bp p ,
yield ing a d atabase of 227 JPEG2000 com p ressed stim u li (inclu d ing the originals).
An extensive p sychovisu al exp erim ent w as cond u cted to assign a d ifference m ean
op inion score (DMOS) to each stim u lu s. The DMOS w as m easu red on a continu ou s
linear scale that w as d ivid ed into five intervals m arked w ith the ad jectives ‘‘Bad ’’,
‘‘Poor’’, ‘‘Fair’’, ‘‘Good ’’ and ‘‘Excellent’’.
So far, em p irically m easu ring the error on the test d ata (e.g. by cross -valid ation
[36]-[38]) w as p roved to be the m ost reliable m ethod to achieve an accu rate
ap p roxim ation of the p erform ance of a N N system . In ou r p erform ance evalu ation,
a K-fold cross-valid ation m ethod [38] w as ad op ted (see also ou r p reviou s
exp erim ental setu p rep orted in [41]). It rand om ized the statistical d esign p roblem
by rep eated ly sp litting the available d ata in a training set and a test set. Figu re 7
illu strates the exp erim ental setu p , in w hich the sou rce im ages w ere d ivid ed into six
grou p s. The entire p roced u re inclu d ed six d ifferent trials, and for each trial
(hereafter referred to as ‘‘ru n’’) five grou p s of sou rce im ages w ere u sed for training
and the rem aining one grou p of sou rce im ages w as u sed for testing. It is
notew orthy that none of the stim u li u sed for testing ever entered any step of the
training p rocess. This w ay of w orking served to assess the generalization of the
system p erform ance em p irically. It resu lted in (an average of) 194 stim u li for
training and (an average of) 39 stim u li for testing in the JPEG d atabase for
evalu ating ou r JPEG m etric. Ad d itionally, w e had (an average of) 189 stim u li for
training and (an average of) 38 stim u li for testing in the JPEG2000 d atabase for
evalu ating ou r JPEG2000 m etric.

(a)
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(b)
Fig. 7. Experim ental setup for the K-fold cross-valid ation: (a) source im ages of the LIVE
d atabase [35] assigned over six groups, and (b) d istribution of the source im ages assigned
over the training and test set for each of the six runs.

5.4.2 Overall Metric Performance
As p rescribed by the vid eo qu ality exp erts grou p (VQEG) [39], the p erform ance of
ou r ap p roach w as evalu ated w ith resp ect to its ability to p red ict su bjective qu ality
ratings (the DMOS). Tw o statistical tools u su ally em p loyed in literatu re w ere
ad op ted to characterize the p red iction ability: i.e. the Pearson linear correlation
coefficient, and the root m ean squ are error (RMSE). The corresp ond ing correlation
coefficients and RMSE are listed in Table 1 and 2 for the JPEG and JPEG2000
com p ressed im ages, resp ectively. In both cases, ou r p rop osed m etric consistently
resu lted in a high p red iction p erform ance over all (six) ru ns. The N R JPEG m etric
yield ed an averaged Pearson correlation coefficient of 0.9623 (w ith a highest valu e
of 0.975 and a low est valu e of 0.953), and an av eraged RMSE of 0.109 on a
norm alized scale [0, 1] (w ith a highest valu e of 0.127 and a low est valu e of 0.084).
The N R JPEG2000 m etric p rovid ed an averaged Pearson correlation coefficient of
0.930 (w ith a highest valu e of 0.942 and a low est valu e of 0.923), and an averaged
RMSE of 0.139 on a norm alized scale [0, 1] (w ith a highest valu e of 0.155 and a
low est valu e of 0.115).
Table 1. Perform ance of the proposed N R JPEG m etric per run and averaged over all runs in
term s of Pearson correlation coefficient an d RSME.

N R JPEG Metric

Pearson Correlation
Coefficient

Run 1
Run 2
Run 3
Run 4
Run 5
Run 6
MEAN

0.963
0.956
0.962
0.953
0.975
0.965
0.962
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Root Mean Square Error
(RMSE) (normalized
score scale [0, 1])
0.119
0.127
0.115
0.116
0.084
0.096
0.109

Table 2. Perform ance of the proposed N R JPEG2000 m etric per run and averaged over all
runs in term s of Pearson correlation coefficient and RSME.

N R JPEG2000 Metric

Pearson Correlation
Coefficient

Run 1
Run 2
Run 3
Run 4
Run 5
Run 6
MEAN

0.942
0.934
0.926
0.924
0.923
0.925
0.930

Root Mean Square Error
(RMSE) (normalized
score scale [0, 1])
0.115
0.138
0.144
0.155
0.145
0.139
0.139

5.4.3 Comparison to Alternative Metrics
In the im age qu ality com m u nity, researchers are accu stom ed to com p are their
m etrics to alternatives available in the literatu re. It is, how ever, im p ortant to note
that the p erform ance of these m etrics need s to be evalu ated in a com p arative setting,
so that their strengths and w eaknesses are fairly analyzed . In this resp ect, ap art
from only listing the nu m erical resu lts (e.g. Pearson correlation coefficient) of the
m etrics in com p arison, w e also ad d ress som e im p ortant issu es behind these valu es.
An objective m etric is conventionally valid ated throu gh qu antifying the
correlation betw een its p red icted valu es and the su bjective qu ality scores. This
correlation, how ever, can be calcu lated u nd er three d ifferent testing cond itions (TC)
as rep orted in literatu re. The first one is to d irectly calcu late the linear correlation
betw een the m etric’s p red ictions and the su bjective d ata (see e.g. [11], [13], [40] and
hereafter referred to as TC1). This m ethod is often u sed in m etric com p arison to
better visu alize d ifferences in p erform ance. The second m ethod is su ggested by the
VQEG [39], and ap p lies a n onlinear m ap p ing fu nction (e.g. a logistic fu nction) to fit
the m etric’s resu lts to the DMOS before com p u ting the correlation (referred to as
TC2). A sop histicated nonlinear fitting (often inclu d ing variou s p aram eters)
accou nts for a p ossible satu ration effect, and u su ally yield s higher correlation
coefficients in absolu te term s. H ow ever, in term s of p erform ance com p arison, it
generally keep s the relative d ifferences betw een the m etrics as com p u ted u nd er
TC1 [11]. A m ore d em and ing testing cond ition is cross-valid ation, in w hich the
d ataset is p artitioned into com p lem entary su bsets: one for m od el calibration and
the other for valid ation (see e.g. [23], [24], [29], and hereafter referred to as TC3).
Therefore, it shou ld be noted that sim p ly com p aring the rep o rted correlation
coefficients of d ifferent m etrics is not m eaningfu l, u nless they are evalu ated w ith
the sam e d atabase u nd er the sam e testing cond ition. Even u nd er the sam e testing
cond ition, the qu antitative com p arison betw een m etrics m ay be biased d u e to e.g. a
d ifferent selection of the d isjoint sets for training and testing (e.g. u nd er TC3).
H ere, w e com p are the p rop osed JPEG and JPEG2000 m etrics to state -of-the-art
N R m etrics in term s of p erform ance. Issu es related to com p u tational com p lexity
w ill be d iscu ssed in Section V.A. For p ractical reasons the N R m etrics u sed for
com p arison are lim ited to fou r JPEG m etrics and three JPEG2000 m etrics. To fu rther
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com p are the p erform ance of ou r N R m etric w ith resp ect to RR and FR m etrics, w e
also inclu d e tw o RR m etrics and three FR m etrics w ell-know n in literatu re.
H ow ever, is shou ld be noted that a d irect com p arison of N R m etrics to RR/ FR
m etrics is not com p letely fair, since the d esign of reliable N R m etric is m ore
challenging, and often a N R m etric is the only available op tion in real-tim e
ap p lications. Tables 3 and 4 list the Pearson correlation coefficient and the
corresp ond ing testing environm ent for these m etrics. It can be seen that the
p red iction p erform ance of ou r p rop osed JPEG and JPEG2000 m etrics is slightly
better than cu rrently lead ing N R m etrics. For the JPEG m etric, ou r p rop osed
ap p roach even ou tp erform s som e of the existing RR and FR m etrics, and com es
close in p erform ance to the best in class of these m etrics. For the JPEG2000 m etri c,
ou r ap p roach is slightly u nd erp erform s w ith resp ect to RR and FR m etrics cu rrently
know n in literatu re.
Table 3. Perform ance of state-of-the-art N R JPEG m etrics.
JPEG Metric

NR

RR
FR

Liu et al [13]
Wang et al [17]
Gastald o et al [23]
Babu et al [24]
Proposed
Li et al [5]
Carnec et al [6]
PSN R [2]
SSIM [3]
VIF [4]

Pearson Correlation
Coefficient
0.918
0.931
0.943
0.932
0.962
0.889
0.972
0.901
0.979
0.980

Testing Environment
LIVE JPEG --- TC1
LIVE JPEG --- TC2
LIVE JPEG --- TC3
LIVE JPEG --- TC3
LIVE JPEG --- TC3
LIVE JPEG --- TC2
LIVE JPEG --- TC2
LIVE JPEG --- TC2
LIVE JPEG --- TC2
LIVE JPEG --- TC2

Table 4. Perform ance of state-of-the-art N R JPEG2000 m etrics.
N R JPEG2000 Metric

NR

RR
FR

Marziliano et al [18]
Sheikh et al [20]
Sazzad et al [19]
Proposed
Li et al [5]
Carnec et al [6]
PSN R [2]
SSIM [3]
VIF [4]

Pearson Correlation
Coefficient
0.850
0.910
0.930
0.930
0.957
0.957
0.904
0.971
0.979
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Testing Environment
LIVE JP2K --- TC3
LIVE JP2K --- TC3
LIVE JP2K --- TC3
LIVE JP2K --- TC3
LIVE JP2K --- TC2
LIVE JP2K --- TC2
LIVE JP2K --- TC2
LIVE JP2K --- TC2
LIVE JP2K --- TC2

5.5

Evaluation of Specific Metric Components

5.5.1 Reduction in Computational Complexity
From a p ractical p oint of view , it is highly d esirable to d evelop a N R m etric that is
easy to im p lem ent, com p u tationally efficient, and u ses only a few p aram eters. In
this section, w e sp ecifically elaborate on the red u ction in com p u tational com p lexity
of the p rop osed ap p roach com p ared to existing alternatives in the literatu re.
Many N R m etrics for JPEG com p ression are rep orted in literatu re, and the m ost
su ccessfu l ones are listed in Table 3. Ou r p rop osed m etric, how ever, ou tp erform s
these alternatives in term s of sim p licity, still obtaining a high reliability, as show n
in Table 3. The m etric of [13] exp licitly m od els the H VS via textu re and lu m inance
m asking. To keep the com p u tational load of the m etric w ithin reasonable lim its,
both m asking p rocesses w ere heavily sim p lified , and that lim ited the m etric’s
p erform ance. Com p ared to the m etrics of [17], [23], and [24], w hich involved an
extensive featu re com p u tation or selection stage (e.g. in [17] both blockiness and
signal activities w ere calcu lated , in [23] a large nu m ber of general p ixel-based
featu res w ere extracted , and in [24] a variety of H VS related featu res w ere
com p u ted ), ou r m etric clearly show s its ad vantage by only sim p ly calcu lating the
local blockiness in an com p u tationally efficient w ay.
Progress in N R m etrics for JPEG2000 com p ression is lim ited , m ainly becau se the
variou s artifacts are inherently content-d ep end ent, and so, d ifficu lt to be d etected
and m od eled . Researchers have taken d ifferent ap p roaches to this p roblem . The
m etric of [18] is a w ell-know n m etric that attem p ts to p red ict the overall qu ality of
JPEG2000 com p ressed im ages by m od eling their m ost relevant artifact, w hich is
blu r. It is a very sim p le m etric, how ever, its rep orted p erform ance is lim ited , since
the averaged blu r is m ap p ed to the qu ality scores w ith only a sim p le nonlinear
transform ation. Ou r m etric clearly ou tp erform s the m etric of [18] (see Table 3), yet
w ithou t introd u cing ad d itional com p u tational cost. The m etric of [20] ad op ts
natu ral scene statistics for m easu ring the im age qu ality, w hich, how ever, often
requ ires sop histicated m od eling to achieve a reliable m etric. A recently p rop osed
N R m etric for JPEG2000 com p ression [19] rep orts a high correlation w ith the LIVE
d atabase [35], bu t contains an intensive featu re extraction stage (i.e. eight d ifferent
sp atial featu res) and a com p lex p aram eter op tim ization p roced u re (i.e. nine m od el
p aram eters) to com bine these featu res. Thu s, ou r m etric ou tp erform s the
alternatives of [19] and [20] in im p lem entation com p lexity and com p u tational
efficiency.

5.5.2 The Added Value of Using a N eural N etw ork
The p rom ising p erform ance of the N R m etrics, p rop osed in this p ap er, is p rim arily
achieved by the com bination of tw o essential com p onents: (1) a sim p lified featu re
extraction that largely red u ces the com p u tational com p lexity and avoid s m u ltip le featu re m od eling, and (2) a p ow erfu l N N to m ap the extracted featu re to a qu ality
rating. To valid ate the ad d ed valu e of inclu d ing a N N , ad d itional exp erim ents w ere
cond u cted , in w hich the neu ral netw ork w as om itted . Instead , the averaged featu re
valu e (i.e. the m ean of the calcu lated local b lockiness for the JPEG m etric, and the
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m ean of the calcu lated local blu r for the JPEG2000 m etric) w as u sed as the m etric’s
ou tp u t. To m ake a fair com p arison to ou r original N N based m etric, w e evalu ated
the resu lting m etrics u nd er three d ifferent testing cond itions, as m entioned in
Section IV.C. Tables 5 and 6 list the correlation coefficient and the RMSE for each of
the testing cond itions. It shou ld be m entioned that the logistic fu nction su ggested
by VQEG [39] is conventionally u sed in both TC2 and TC3. The nonlinear
regression fu nction transform s the m etric’s p red ictions to a set of p red icted MOS
valu es (i.e. DMOSp ), w hich are then com p ared to the actu al DMOS valu es. The
three-p aram eter logistic fu nction is exp ressed as:

DMOS p

b1
1 eexp( b2 ( Metric b3))

(8)

Table 5. Perform ance w hen using only the averaged blockiness feature value for the three
testing cond itions d escribed in Section IV.C.
Testing Environment
LIVE JPEG - TC1
LIVE JPEG - TC2
RUN 1
RUN 2
RUN 3
LIVE JPEG --RUN 4
TC3
RUN 5
RUN 6
MEAN

Pearson Correlation
Coefficient
0.661
0.906
0.875
0.929
0.912
0.926
0.872
0.907
0.904

Root Mean Square
Error (RMSE)
0.349
0.247
0.250
0.188
0.245
0.237
0.238
0.211
0.228

Table 6. Perform ance w hen using only the averaged blur feature value for the three testing
cond itions d escribed in Section IV.C.
Testing Environment
LIVE JPEG2000 - TC1
LIVE JPEG2000 - TC2
RUN 1
RUN 2
RUN 3
LIVE JPEG2000
RUN 4
--- TC3
RUN 5
RUN 6
MEAN

Pearson Correlation
Coefficient
0.715
0.741
0.811
0.779
0.769
0.818
0.669
0.675
0.754

Root Mean Square
Error (RMSE)
0.257
0.221
0.198
0.230
0.214
0.213
0.259
0.255
0.228

The exp erim ental resu lts show that the sim p le, single featu re w ithou t the u se of a
N N hard ly achieves a reliable m etric, even not after a com p lex fitting of the m etric’s
ou tp u t valu es to the corresp ond ing su bjective ratings. Of cou rse, the p erform ance
of these sim p le m etrics can be im p roved by ad d ing p rop erties of the H VS and by
exp licitly m od eling the inherent artifacts (see e.g. [9], [12], [13]). This generally
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yield s m etrics that can be u sed to assess the overall im age qu ality, bu t at the
exp ense of com p lex H VS m od eling and an extensive p aram eter op tim ization
p rocess. For real-w orld ap p lications, ou r p rop osed ap p roach inclu d ing a N N tend s
to be an efficient and inexp ensive solu tion.

5.5.3 Limitations and Future Research
The N R m etrics, p rop osed in this p ap er, aim for assessing the p erceived overall
qu ality of JPEG and JPEG2000 com p ressed im ages. To achieve a sim p le yet e fficient
m etric, esp ecially for real-tim e p rocessing, w e kind of neglect the occu rrence of and
interaction betw een variou s artifacts that m ay occu r sim u ltaneou sly in an im age,
thu s affecting the p erceived overall qu ality. In ou r case, only the m ost relevan t
artifact is extracted to p red ict the overall im age qu ality, and w e fu lly rely on the N N
to ap p roxim ate the u nknow n relationship betw een this single featu re and the
qu ality rating. As a consequ ence, the p rop osed N R m etrics intrinsically exhibit tw o
m ajor d raw backs: (1) the local d istortion valu es (sim p ly calcu lated ) are not
necessarily in agreem ent to w hat the hu m an eye p erceives, and thu s cannot be u sed
to p recisely reflect the local annoyance of a p erceived artifact, and (2) the p erceived
annoyance of other artifacts, e.g. ringing in JPEG and JPEG2000 com p ression,
cannot be assessed by the overall m etric. Being able to qu antify the annoyance of
m ore typ es of artifacts is of fu nd am ental im p ortance to e.g. noise red u ction in
im age/ vid eo enhancem ent. It requ ires research in the d esign of d ed icated m etrics
(see e.g. [8]-[13]) to d etect and estim ate the local annoyance of a sp ecific artifact
typ e. H ow ever, in cu rrent visu al com m u nication system s, p red icting the p erceived
overall qu ality in real-tim e w ithou t com p rom ising the system ’s com p lexity is very
valu able, bu t still challenging. We feel that d esigning an N R m etric based on a N N
is p rom ising in term s of p red icting the overall im age qu ality. We are continu ing ou r
efforts into d esigning N R m etrics for m ore typ es of d istorted im ages, su ch as blu r,
noise and w ireless channel errors.

5.6

Conclusions

In this p ap er, w e p rovid e an efficient N R ap p roach for the p erceived overall qu ality
assessm ent of JPEG/ JPEG2000 com p ressed im ages. Its reliable p red iction ability at
a largely red u ced com p u tational cost is achieved by skillfu lly com bining a
sim p lified featu re extraction strategy w ith an ad ap tive neu ral netw ork. The first
com p onent efficiently selects and calcu lates the m ost relevant featu re rep resentative
for the overall im age qu ality, and thu s avoid s exp licitly m od eling the occu rrence of
and interaction betw een variou s artifacts inherent in a d istorted im age. The latter
com p onent, su bsequ ently, is u sed to em p irically learn the highly nonlinear
relationship betw een the relevant featu re and the overall im age qu ality rating. The
resu lting N R JPEG and JPEG2000 m etrics are valid ated w ith su bjective d ata u nd er a
critical cross-valid ation cond ition, and are fairly com p ared to several alternative
m etrics existing in literatu re.
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Chapter 6
Visual Attention in Objective Image Quality
Assessment: Based on Eye-Tracking D ata

Abst ract : Since the human visual system (HVS) is the ultimate assessor of image
quality, current research on the design of objective image quality metrics tends to
include an important feature of the HVS, namely visual attention. D ifferent
metrics for image quality prediction have been extended w ith a computational
model of visual attention, but the resulting gain in reliability of the metrics so far
w as variable. To better understand the basic added value of including visual
attention in the design of objective metrics, w e used measured data of visual
attention. To this end, w e performed tw o eye-tracking experiments: one w ith a
free-looking task and one w ith a quality assessment task. In the fi rst experiment
tw enty observers looked freely to tw enty -nine unimpaired original images,
yielding us so-called natural scene saliency. In the second experiment tw enty
different observers assessed the quality of distorted versions of the original
images. The resulting saliency maps show ed some differences w ith the natural
scene saliency, and therefore, w e applied both types of saliency to four different
objective metrics predicting the quality of JPEG compressed images. For both
types of saliency the performance gain of the metrics improved, but to a larger
extent w hen adding the natural scene saliency. As a consequence, w e further
integrated natural scene saliency in several state-of-the-art quality metrics,
including three full-reference metrics and tw o no-reference metrics, and
evaluated their prediction performance for a larger set of distortions. By doing so,
w e evaluated w hether and to w hat extent the addition of natural scene saliency is
beneficial to objective quality prediction in general terms. In addition, w e
address some practical issues in the design of an attention -based metric. The eyetracking data are made available to the research community [1].
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6.1

Introduction

Im age qu ality m etrics are alread y integrated in a broad range of visu al
com m u nication system s, for exam p le for the op tim ization of d igital im aging
system s, the benchm arking of im age and vid eo cod ing algorithm s, and the qu ality
m onitoring and control in d isp lays [2]. These so-called objective m etrics have the
aim to au tom atically qu antify the p erceived im age qu ality, and so, to serve
eventu ally as an alternative for exp ensive qu ality evalu ation by hu m an observers.
They range from d ed icated m etrics that m easu re a sp ecific im age d istortion to
general m etrics that assess the overall p erceived qu ality. Both the d ed icated and
general m etrics can be classified into fu ll-reference (FR), red u ced -reference (RR),
and no-reference (N R) m etrics, d ep end ing on to w hat extent they u se the original,
non-d egrad ed im age or vid eo as a reference. FR m etrics are based on m easu ring the
sim ilarity betw een the d istorted im age and its original version. In real-w orld
ap p lications w here the original is not available, RR and N R m etrics are u sed . RR
m etrics m ake u se of featu res extracted from the original, w hile N R m etrics attem p t
to assess the overall qu ality or som e asp ect of it w ithou t the u se of the original.
Since the hu m an visu al system (H VS) is the u ltim ate assessor of im age qu ality, it
is highly d esirable to have objective m etrics that p red ict im age or vid eo qu ality
consistent w ith w hat hu m ans p erceive [2]. Trad itional FR m etrics, su ch as the m ean
squ ared error (MSE) or the p eak signal-to-noise ratio (PSN R), are sim p le, since they
are p u rely d efined on a p ixel-by-p ixel d ifference betw een the d istorted and the
original im age, bu t, they are also know n for their p oor correlation w ith p erceived
qu ality [3]. Therefore, a consid erable am ou nt of research is d evoted to the
d evelop m ent of m ore reliable objective m etrics taking characteristics of the H VS
into accou nt.
Som e m eaningfu l p rogress in the d esign of H VS-based objective m etrics is
rep orted in the literatu re [4]-[18]. In these stu d ies, low er level asp ects of the H VS,
su ch as contrast sensitivity, lu m inance m asking and textu re m asking, are
su ccessfu lly m od eled and integrated in variou s m etrics. The basic id ea behind the
m etrics in [4]-[7] is to d ecom p ose the im age signal into channels of variou s
frequ encies and orientations in ord er to reflect hu m an vision at the neu ral cell level.
Classical H VS m od els, su ch as the contrast sensitivity fu nction (CSF) p er channel,
and interactions betw een the channels to sim u late m asking, are then im p lem ented .
These m etrics are claim ed to be p ercep tu ally m ore m eaningfu l than MSE or PSN R.
In [8]-[13], m etrics are d esigned to exp licitly qu antify the annoyance of variou s
com p ression artifacts. In this research, p rop erties of the H VS are com bined w ith the
sp ecific p hysical characteristics of the artifacts to estim ate their su p ra -threshold
visibility to the hu m an eye. The ad d ed valu e of inclu d ing H VS asp ects in these
m etrics is valid ated w ith p sychovisu al exp erim ents. Instead of sim u lating the
fu nctional com p onents of the H VS, the m etrics in [14]-[18] are rather based on the
overall fu nctionality of the H VS, e.g. by assu m ing that the H VS sep arates stru ctu ral
inform ation from nonstru ctu ral inform ation in the scene [14]. These m etrics are able
to su ccessfu lly p red ict im age qu ality in close agreem ent w ith hu m an ju d gm ents.
In recent years, researchers tend to inclu d e higher level asp ects of the H VS, su ch
as visu al attention, in objective m etrics. Lim ited p rogress has been m ad e in this
research area, m ainly d u e to the fact that the m echanism of attention for im age
qu ality ju d gm ent is not fu lly u nd erstood yet, and also d u e to the d ifficu lties of
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p recisely m od eling visu al attention. Cu rrent research m ostly incorp orates visu al
attention into the objective m etrics in an ad -hoc w ay, based on op tim izing the
p erform ance increase in p red icting p erceived qu ality. For exam p le, stu d ies in [19][23] are based on the assu m p tion that a d istortion occu rring in an area that gets the
view er’s attention is m ore annoying than in any other area, and they attem p t to
w eight local d istortions w ith local saliency, a p rocess referred to as ‘‘visu al
im p ortance p ooling’’. The essential concep t behind this ap p roach is that the n atu ral
scene saliency (i.e. saliency d riven by the original im age content, and referred to as
N SS) and the im age d istortions are taken into accou nt sep arately, and they are
com bined to d eterm ine the overall qu ality score. In su ch a scenario, a variety of
com p u tational attention m od els are im p lem ented in d ifferent m etrics, resu lting in a
p erform ance gain as rep orted in [19]-[23]. As su ch, this ap p roach ap p ears to be a
viable w ay of inclu d ing visu al attention in objective m etrics.
There are, how ever, several concerns related to the d evelop m ent of attention based objective qu ality m etrics. First of all, m ost research p u blished so far in the
literatu re em p loys an existing attention m od el to sp ecifically op tim ize a targeted
objective m etric. Com p u tational attention m od els are available, e.g. in [24] and [25],
bu t they are either d esigned or chosen for a sp ecific d om ain, and therefore, not
necessarily generally ap p licable. Moreover, the accu racy of these m od els in
p red icting hu m an visu al attention is not alw ays com p letely p roved yet, esp ecially
not in the d om ain of im age qu ality assessm ent. Therefore, the qu estion arises
w hether an attention m od el su ccessfu lly em bed d ed in one p articu lar m etric is also
able to enhance the p erform ance of other m etrics, and even if so, w hether the gain
by ad d ing this attention m od el to a sp ecific m etric is com p arable to the gain that
can be obtained w ith alternative m etrics. Second ly, it is w ell know n that eye
m ovem ents d ep end on the task assigned to the observer [26]. H ence, w hether N SS
or saliency d u ring im age qu ality assessm ent shou ld be inclu d ed in the d esign of
objective qu ality m etrics is still insu fficiently stu d ied . It is, e.g., not know n yet
w hether the d ifference betw een both typ es of saliency is su fficiently large to
actu ally affect the p erform ance gain for the objective qu ality m etrics. Third ly, since
com p u tational efficiency becom es a significant issu e w hen ap p lying an objective
m etric in real-tim e p rocessing, the m easu red gain in m etric p erform ance shou ld be
balanced against the ad d itional costs need ed for the rather com p lex attention
m od eling. This im p lies that before im p lem enting an attention -based m etric, it is
w orthw hile to know exactly w hether and to w hat extent inclu d ing visu al attention
can im p rove existing objective qu ality m etrics. Finally, stu d ies com bining visu al
attention and im age d istortions in a p ercep tu ally m eaningfu l w ay are still lim ited ,
and hard ly d iscu ss a generalized strategy for com bining d istortion visibility and
saliency.
Obviou sly, investigating the asp ects m entioned above heavily relies on the
reliability of the visu al attention d ata u sed . Since record ing eye m ovem ents is so far
the m ost reliable m eans for stu d ying hu m an visu al attention [26], it is highly
d esirable to u se these ‘‘grou nd tru th ’’ visu al attention d ata for the evalu ation of the
ad d ed valu e of attention in objective qu ality m etrics. This id ea is recently exp loited
in [27], in w hich the d ata of an eye-tracking exp erim ent are integrated in the PN SR
and SSIM [14] m etric. The resu lts obtained in [27], how ever, are inconsistent w ith
those fou nd in [19]-[23], i.e. no clear im p rovem ent is fou nd in the m etric
p erform ance w hen w eighting the local d istortions w ith local saliency. It shou ld ,
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how ever, be noted that the eye-tracking d ata of [27] w ere collected d u ring im age
qu ality assessm ent w ith the DSIS (Dou ble Stim u lu s Im p airm ent Scale) p rotocol [28].
This im p lies that each observer saw an u nim p aired reference and its im p aired
version several tim es d u ring the exp erim ent. As a consequ ence, the observer m ight
have learnt w here to look for the artifacts, and thu s, the record ed eye -tracking d ata
on the im p aired im ages m ay have been m ore affected by the im age d istortions than
by the natu ral scene content. Sim p ly ad d ing then these eye -tracking d ata to a
qu ality m etric m ay overw eight the d istraction p ow er of the d istortions com p ared to
the N SS, and this m ay exp lain d ifferences in the conclu sions betw een [27] and [19][23]. To evalu ate these assu m p tions, m ore d ata on w hether to inclu d e N SS or
saliency d u ring scoring in the d esign of an attention -based m etric is need ed . This
issu e is ad d ressed in [29] and [30], and the resu lts show a trend of a larger
im p rovem ent in p red ictability of the objective m etrics w hen u sing eye -tracking d ata
obtained d u ring freely lookin g to u nim p aired im ages. It shou ld , how ever, be kep t
in m ind that the stu d y rep orted in [29] and [30] only m ad e u se of a lim ited nu m ber
of hu m an su bjects (five p articip ants looked freely to the im ages, w hile tw o scored
the im ages). N onetheless, the observed trend is in line w ith research recently
p u blished in [31], show ing that ad d ing ‘‘grou nd tru th’’ N SS (in this case obtained
by asking hu m an observers to select the region -of-interest (ROI) in reference im ages)
significantly im p roves the p erform ance of m etrics that p red ict the p erceived qu ality
of im ages that are w irelessly transm itted . Artifacts in these im ages are typ ically
clu stered in certain areas of the im age. In su ch a sp ecific scenario, u sing N SS is
m ore p ractical since it can be transm itted as sid e in form ation throu gh the w ireless
com m u nication channel. As su ch, the m etric can m ake u se of ROI versu s
backgrou nd (BG) segm entation at the receiver end in real-tim e.
To better u nd erstand the ad d ed valu e of inclu d ing visu al attention in the d esign
of objective m etrics, w e start from eye-tracking d ata obtained d u ring free looking
and d u ring scoring im age qu ality, as exp lained in Section II. Both typ es of saliency
are then ad d ed to several objective qu ality m etrics w ell-know n in literatu re. The
corresp ond ing resu lts are d iscu ssed in Section III, and reveal that althou gh both
typ es of saliency are beneficial for objective qu ality p red iction, N SS tend s to
im p rove the m etrics’ p erform ance m ore. As a consequ ence, w e integrate, as
d iscu ssed in Section IV, N SS in three fu ll-reference m etrics and tw o no-reference
m etrics w ith the aim to p rovid e m ore accu rate qu antitative evid ence on w hether
and to w hat extent visu al attention can be beneficial for objective qu ality p red iction.
We also d iscu ss som e im p ortant issu es of ap p lying N SS in the d esign of an
attention-based m etric. Moreover, w e have m ad e the eye-tracking d ata p u blicly
available [1] to facilitate fu tu re research in im age qu ality assessm ent.

6.2

Eye-Tracking Experiments

It is generally agreed that u nd er norm al cir cu m stances hu m an eye m ovem ents are
tightly cou p led to visu al attention [32]-[34]. Therefore, w e p erform ed eye-tracking
exp erim ents to obtain ‘‘grou nd tru th ’’ visu al attention d ata. Actu ally, tw o eyetracking exp erim ents w ere cond u cted . In the first exp erim en t, the N SS for the
tw enty-nine sou rce im ages of the LIVE d atabase [35] w as collected by asking
tw enty observers to look freely to the im ages. In the second exp erim ent, the
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saliency w as record ed for tw enty d ifferent observers, w ho w ere requ ested to score
the qu ality of d istorted versions of the sou rce im ages.

6.2.1 Test Environment
The eye-tracking exp erim ent w as carried ou t in the N ew Exp erience Lab of the
Delft University of Technology [36]. Eye m ovem ents w ere record ed w ith an
infrared vid eo-based tracking system (iView X RED, SensoMotoric Instru m ents). It
had a sam p ling rate of 50 H z, a sp atial resolu tion of 0.1 , and a gaze p osition
accu racy of 0.5 -1.0 . Since the system cou ld com p ensate for head m ovem ents
w ithin a certain range, a chin rest w as su fficient to red u ce head m ovem ents and
ensu re a constant view ing d istance of 70cm . The stim u li w ere d isp layed on a 19inch CRT m onitor w ith a resolu tion of 1024x768 p ixels and an active screen area of
365x275m m . Forty stu d ents, being tw enty-fou r m ales and sixteen fem ales,
inexp erienced w ith eye-tracking record ings, w ere recru ited as p articip ants. They
w ere assigned to tw o grou p s of equ al size (Grou p A and B), each w ith tw elve m ales
and eight fem ales. Each session (p er su bject) w as p reced ed by a 3x3 p oint grid
calibration of the eye-tracking equ ip m ent.

6.2.2 Experiment I: N SS
Particip ants of Grou p A w ere requ ested to look freely to the tw enty -nine sou rce
im ages of the LIVE d atabase [35]. Each p articip ant saw all stim u li in a rand om
ord er. Each stim u lu s w as show n for 10s follow ed by a m id -gray screen d u ring 3s.
The p articip ants w ere requ ested to look at the im ages in a natu ral w ay (‘‘view it as
you norm ally w ou ld ’’).

6.2.3 Experiment II: Saliency during Scoring
Particip ants of Grou p B w ere requ ested to score JPEG com p ressed versions of the
sou rce im ages (u sing MATLAB’s imwrite fu nction). To inclu d e a broad range of
qu ality, w hile avoid ing that the record ed saliency w as biased by view ing a scene
m u ltip le tim es, the sou rce im ages w ere d iv id ed into six grou p s (i.e. five grou p s of
five scenes each, and one grou p of fou r scenes, ind icated by ‘‘S1’’ to ‘‘S6’’). Each
grou p of scenes w as com p ressed at a d ifferent level (i.e. S1 at Q=5, S2 at Q=10, S3 at
Q=15, S4 at Q=20, S5 at Q=30, and S6 at Q=40). By d oing so, each scene w as view ed
only once p er su bject, and for each su bject in a d ifferent rand om ord er. The su bject
w as requ ested to score the im age qu ality for each stim u lu s w ith the single -stim u lu s
(SS) m ethod , i.e. in the absence of a reference [28]. A categorical scoring scale
(recom m end ed by ITU-R [28]) w ith the sem antic term s ‘‘excellent’’, ‘‘good ’’, ‘‘fair’’,
‘‘p oor’’ and ‘‘bad ’’ w as u sed . Each stim u lu s w as show n for 10s, follow ed by a
scoring screen as illu strated in Figu re 1. The actu al exp erim ent w as p reced ed by a
training, in w hich the p articip ant w as instru cted on the task and cou ld fam iliarize
him self/ herself w ith how to u se the scoring scale.
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Excellent
Good
Fair
Poor
Confirm

Bad

Fig. 1. Illustration of the scoring screen.

6.3
N SS versus Saliency during Scoring Applied in Objective
Metrics
6.3.1 Saliency Map
A saliency m ap rep resentative for visu al attention is u su ally d erived from the
sp atial p attern of fixations in the eye tracking d ata [32]-[34]. To constru ct this m ap ,
each fixation location gives rise to a gray -scale p atch w hose activity is Gau ssian
d istribu ted . The w id th (σ ) of the Gau ssian p atch ap p roxim ates the size of the fovea
(abou t 2 of visu al angle). A m ean saliency m ap (MSM) over all fixations of all
su bjects is then calcu lated as follow s:
T

S i (k , l )

exp[

(x j

k)2

(y j
2

l) 2

]

(1)

j 1

w here S i(k, l) ind icates the saliency m ap for stim u lu s Ii of size M×N p ixels (i.e. kϵ[1,
M] and lϵ[1, N ]), (x j, y j) are the sp atial coord inates of the jth fixation (j=1…T), T is
the total nu m ber of all fixations over all su bjects, and σ ind icates the stand ard
d eviation of the Gau ssian (i.e. σ =45 p ixels in ou r sp ecific case). The intensity of the
resu lting saliency m ap is linearly norm alized to the range [0, 1]. Figu re 2 illu strates
as an exam p le a MSM d erived from eye-tracking d ata obtained in exp erim ent I for
one of the original im ages, and the MSM obtained in exp erim ent II for a JPEG
com p ressed version of the sam e im age (the saliency m ap s for the entire d atabase
can be accessed in [1]).
The exam p le illu strates typ ical corresp ond ences and d ifferences betw een the N SS,
d erived from exp erim ent I, and the saliency d u ring scoring, d erived from
exp erim ent II. In general, the m ost salient regions are com p arable betw een the N SS
and the saliency d u ring scoring, bu t there are som e d evia tions for w hich it is
w orthw hile to investigate their im p act on the p erform ance of an objective m etric.
An extensive d iscu ssion on the d ifferences betw een N SS and saliency d u ring
scoring, inclu d ing asp ects of the ap p rop riate com p arison m ethod , and the im p a ct of
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the exp erim ental p rotocol, is ou tsid e the scop e of this p ap er, and w ill be treated in a
sep arate contribu tion [37].

Fig. 2. Illustration of the saliency m ap: (a) original im age, (b) m ean saliency m ap (MSM) of (a)
d erived from the eye-tracking d ata of experim ent I, (c) saliency m ap (b) superim posed on the
im age (a), (d ) JPEG com pressed im age (Q=5), (e) m ean saliency m ap (MSM) of (d ) d erived
from the eye-tracking d ata of experim ent II, (f) saliency m ap (e) superim p osed on the image
(d ). N ote that the d arker the regions are, the low er the saliency is.

6.3.2 The Added Value of N SS and Saliency during Scoring in
Objective Metrics
Based on the eye-tracking d ata, obtained from both ou r exp erim ents, w e evalu ate
w hether and to w hat extent ad d ing saliency is beneficial to the p red iction
p erform ance of objective m etrics. In this evalu ation w e com p are the p erform ance
gain obtained w hen ad d ing N SS versu s saliency d u ring scoring. To this end , w e u se
the su bjective scores w e obtained in exp erim ent II, and w e try to p red ict these
scores w ith several w ell-know n objective m etrics, all w eighted w ith both typ es of
saliency.

Subjective Scores
In exp erim ent II, tw enty hu m an su bjects scored the qu ality of tw enty -nine JPEG
d istorted im ages. We transform ed the raw qu ality ratings (i.e. ‘‘excellent’’=5,
‘‘good ’’=4, ‘‘fair’’=3, ‘‘p oor’’=2 and ‘‘bad ’’=1 as show n in Figu re 1) into nu m bers,
and calcu lated the Mean Op inion Score (MOS) as d escribed in [13]. The resu lting
MOS are illu strated in Figu re 3.
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Fig. 3. The m ean opinion scores (MOS) of the 29 JPEG im ages of experim ent II. The error
bars ind icate the 95% confid ence interval.

Objective M etrics
The evalu ation of ad d ing saliency w as p erform ed w ith fou r objective m e trics (i.e.
three FR m etrics and one N R m etric), w hich are so far w id ely accep ted in the im age
qu ality com m u nity to assess the qu ality of JPEG com p ressed im ages. The FR
m etrics are:
PSN R: The Peak Signal-to-N oise Ratio sim p ly m easu res the d ifference (i.e.
m ean squ ared error) betw een the d istorted im age and its original version
on a p ixel-by-p ixel base.
SSIM: The Stru ctu ral SIMilarity ind ex [14] assu m es that the H VS is highly
ad ap ted for extracting stru ctu ral inform ation from a scene, and it m easu res
im age qu ality based on the d egrad ation in stru ctu ral inform ation.
VIF: The Visu al Inform ation Fid elity [15] qu antifies how m u ch of the
inform ation p resent in the reference im age can be extracted from the
d istorted im age. N ote that in this p ap er w e u se the im p lem e ntation of the
VIF in the sp atial d om ain (as d escribed in [35]).
The N R m etric is:
GBIM: The Generalized Block-ed ge Im p airm ent Metric [8] is one of the
m ost w ell-know n m etrics to qu antify blocking artifacts in DCT cod ing. It
m easu res blockiness as an inter-p ixel d ifference across block bou nd aries (i.e.
referred to as block-ed ges) scaled w ith a w eighting fu nction, w hich
ad d resses lu m inance and textu re m asking of the H VS.
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The objective m etrics m entioned above are all form u lated in the sp atial d om ain.
They estim ate the im age d istortion locally, yield ing a qu antitative d istortion m ap ,
w hich p rovid es a sp atially varying qu ality d egrad ation p rofile. As an exam p le,
figu re 4 (a) illu strates the d istortion m ap calcu lated by SSIM for the JPEG
com p ressed im age of Figu re 2 (d ) (bit rate of 0.41 bbp ). The intensity valu e of each
p ixel in the d istortion m ap ind icates the local d egree of d istortion, i.e. the low er the
intensity, the larger the d istortion is.

Including Saliency
Saliency (i.e. either N SS or saliency d u ring scoring) is inclu d ed in a m etric by locally
w eighting the d istortion m ap , as illu strated in Figu re 4 (b) and (c) for the d istortion
m ap of SSIM w eighted w ith N SS and saliency d u ring scoring, resp ectively. N ote
that in the case of GBIM, the m etric is calcu lated only arou nd block-ed ges. As a
resu lt, w eighting its d istortion m ap w ith saliency actu ally gives m ore w eight to the
block-ed ges in the salient areas than in the non -salient areas.

SSIM
(a)

(b)

(c)
WSSIM_NSS

WSSIM_SS

Fig. 4. Illustration of an objective m etric based on saliency: (a) d istortion m ap of SSIM
calculated for the JPEG com pressed im age (bit rate 0.41bbp) of Fig 2 (d ), (b) the
correspond ing N SS superim posed on (a), and (c) the correspond ing saliency d uring scoring
superim posed on (a). For the d istortion m ap, the low er the int ensity, the larger the distortion
is.
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Ad d ing saliency to PSN R, SSIM, VIF and GBIM resu lts in eight attention -based
m etrics, w hich are referred to as WPSN R_N SS, WPSN R_SS, WSSIM_N SS,
WSSIM_SS, WVIF_N SS, WVIF_SS, WGBIM_N SS and WGBIM_SS, resp ectively.
They can be d efined as:
M

N

x 1

y 1

[distortion _ map ( x, y ) S i ( x, y )]
WMetric

M

N

x 1

y 1

(2)
S i ( x, y )

w here distortion_map is calcu lated by the m etric u sed , S ind icates the corresp ond ing
saliency m ap d erived from the eye-tracking exp erim ent, and W M etric d enotes the
resu lting attention based m etric. It shou ld be noted that the com bination strategy
u sed here is a sim p le w eighting fu nction sim ilar to that in [19]-[23]. More com p lex
com bination strategies m ay fu rther im p rove the m etric’s p erform ance, as is
d iscu ssed in Section IV.

Experimental Results
As p rescribed by the VQEG (Vid eo Qu ality Exp erts Grou p ) [38] the p erform ance of
an objective m etric is d eterm ined by its ability to p red ict su bjective qu ality ratings
(the MOS). This ability can be qu antified by the Pearson linear correlation
coefficient (CC) ind icating p red iction accu racy, the Sp earm an rank ord er correlation
coefficient (SROCC) ind icating p red iction m onotonicity, and the root -m ean-squ ared
error (RMSE). With resp ect to the latter m easu re, w e w ant to note that the scores are
norm alized to the scale [1, 10] before the calcu lation of the RMSE. As su ggested in
[38], the m etric’s p erform ance can also be evalu ated w ith non -linear correlations
u sing a non-linear m ap p ing of the objective p red ictions before com p u ting the
correlation. Ind eed , the im age qu ality com m u nity is m ore accu stom ed to e.g. a
logistic fu nction, to fit the p red ictions of an objective m etric to the MOS. It m ay, for
exam p le, accou nt for a p ossible satu ration effect in the qu ality scores at high qu ality.
A non-linear fitting u su ally yield s higher correlation coefficients in absolu te term s,
w hile generally keep ing the relative d ifferences betw een the m etrics [39]. On the
other hand , w ithou t a sop histicated non -linear fitting (often inclu d ing ad d itional
p aram eters) the correlation coefficients cannot m ask a bad p erform ance of the
m etric itself, as d iscu ssed in [23]. To better visu alize d ifferences in p erform ance w e
avoid any non-linear fitting and d irectly u se linear correlation and RMSE betw een
the m etrics’ p red ictions and the MOS.
The tw elve m etrics (i.e. PSN R, WPSN R_N SS, WPSN R_SS, SSIM, WSSIM_N SS,
WSSIM_SS, VIF, WVIF_N SS, WVIF_SS, GBIM, WGBIM_N SS and WGBIM_SS) are
ap p lied to the 29 JPEG com p ressed im ages, and the resu lts are com p ared to the
corresp ond ing MOS of experim ent II. Figu re 5 show s the resu lting CC, SROCC and
RMSE-valu es, and d em onstrates that the p erform ance of all m etrics enhances by
inclu d ing both N SS and saliency d u ring scoring. The exp erim ental resu lts also tend
to ind icate that ad d ing N SS to a m etric yield s a larger am ou nt of p erform ance gain
than ad d ing saliency d u ring scoring. Ad d ing N SS to PSN R corresp ond s to an
increase of 8% in CC and of 10% in SROCC, and a d ecrease of 0.258 in the RMSE
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valu e, bu t ad d ing saliency d u ring scoring to PSN R resu lts only in an increase of 6%
in CC and of 8% in SROCC, and a d ecrease of 0.225 in the RMSE valu e. The sam e
trend of changes in p erform ance is consistently fou nd for the three other m etrics.
Based on the above resu lts, w e can conclu d e that the sm all d ifference in s aliency
d u e to scoring w ith resp ect to the N SS is nonetheless su fficient to yield a consistent
d ifference in p erform ance gain w hen inclu d ing visu al attention to objective m etrics.
The relatively low er p erform ance gain obtained w ith the saliency d u ring scor ing is
p ossibly cau sed by the fact that this saliency is m ore sp read tow ard s backgrou nd
areas in the im age d u e to the d istraction p ow er of annoying artifacts. As su ch,
artifacts in backgrou nd areas are w eighted m ore (in relative term s) than artifacts in
salient areas, and so, this m ight resu lt in an overestim ation of the annoyance of
d istortions in the backgrou nd . Ou r resu lts tend to su p p ort the assu m p tion m ad e in
Section I for the d ifference in conclu sion given in [27], on the one hand , an d in [19][23], on the other hand . When ad d ing saliency to objective m etrics, it shou ld be the
N SS, obtained w hen p eop le look at a d istortion -free im age for the first tim e. The
saliency or d istraction p ow er of the im age d istortions them selves is kind of
ad d ressed by the m etric (esp ecially, w hen H VS asp ects, su ch as contrast sensitivity
and m asking are alread y inclu d ed in the d istortion m ap ).
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Fig. 5. Correlation coefficients and RMSE values (w ithout nonlinear regression) of six m etrics
PSN R, WPSN R_N SS, WPSN R_SS, SSIM, WSSIM_N SS and WSSIM_SS for the 29 JPEG im ages
of experim ent II.
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6.4

Adding N SS in Objective Metrics: Based on LIVE D atabase

To fu rther evalu ate the ad d ed valu e of visu al attention in objective m etrics, w e
inclu d e the N SS obtained from ou r eye-tracking d ata in exp erim ent I into variou s
objective m etrics available in literatu re, and com p are the p erform ance of these
attention-based m etrics to the p erform ance of the sam e m etrics w ithou t visu al
attention. To also evalu ate a variety of d istortion typ es, this valid ation is d one for
the entire LIVE d atabase [35], w hich consists of 779 im ages d istorted w ith JPEG
com p ression (i.e. JPEG), JPEG2000 com p ression (i.e. JP2K), w hite noise (i.e. WN ),
Gau ssian blu r (i.e. GBLUR), and sim u lated fast fad ing Rayleigh occu rring in
(w ireless) channels (i.e. FF). Per im age the d atabase also gives a d ifference in m ean
op inion score (DMOS) d erived from an extensive su bjective qu ality assessm ent
stu d y [40]. Based on the evalu ation, w e ad d ress som e technical issu es relevant to
the ap p lication of visu al attention in objective m etrics. More sp ecifically, w e d iscu ss
the effect of im age content and of the com bination strategy.

6.4.1 Objective Metrics
For p ractical reasons the objective m etrics u sed in ou r valid ation are lim ited to three
w ell-know n FR m etrics and tw o N R m etrics. The FR m etrics are PSN R, SSIM and
VIF, as exp lained in Section III. The N R m etrics are GBIM (also exp lained in Section
III) and N RPB. The latter refers to the N o-Reference Percep tu al Blu r m etric [11]
based on extracting sharp ed ges in an im age, and m easu ring the w id th of these
ed ges.

6.4.2 Evaluation of the Overall Performance Gain
Ad d ing N SS to the m etrics m entioned above resu lts in five attention -based m etrics,
w hich are referred to as WPSN R, WSSIM, WVIF, WGBIM and WN RPB, resp ectively.
The six FR m etrics, i.e. PSN R, SSIM, VIF, WPSN R, WSSIM and WVIF, are intend ed
to assess im age qu ality ind ep end ent of d istortion typ e, and therefore, are ap p lied to
the entire LIVE d atabase [35]. The m etrics GBIM and WGBIM are d esigned
sp ecifically for block-based DCT com p ression, and are ap p lied to the JPEG#1 and
JPEG#2 su b-sets of the LIVE d atabase. The m etrics N RPB and WN RPB are d esigned
to qu antify blu r in im ages, and they are ap p lied to the Gau ssian blu r su b-set of the
LIVE d atabase.
Figu res 6 and 7 give the corresp ond ing correlation coefficients and RMSE valu es.
The overall gain (averaged over artifacts w here ap p rop riate) of an attention -based
m etric over its corresp ond ing m etric w ithou t N SS is su m m arized in Tables I and II.
Both figu res and tables d em onstrate that there is ind eed a gain in p erform ance
w hen inclu d ing visu al attention in the objective m etrics PSN R, SSIM, VIF, GBIM
and N RPB, ind ep end ent of the m etric u sed and of the im age d istortion typ e tested .
The actu al am ou nt of p erform ance gain, how ever, d ep end s on the m etric and on the
d istortion typ e. A p rom ising p erform ance gain (exp ressed in term s of CC) is fou nd
for the su bset of the LIVE d atabase d istorted by Gau ssian blu r: the gain of WPSN R
over PSN R is 2%, of WSSIM over SSIM is 7%, of WVIF over VIF is 2%, and of
WN RPB over N RPB is 5%. The am ou nt of p erform ance gain, how ever, is relatively
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sm all for the su bset of the LIVE d atabase d istorted by w hite noise: the gain (again
in term s of CC) of WPSN R over PSN R is 0.01%, of WSSIM over SSIM is 1%, and of
WVIF over VIF is 1%. Differences in p erform ance m ay be attribu ted to tw o p ossible
cau ses: (1) the p erform ance of a m etric (i.e. w ithou t N SS) varies w ith the d istortion
typ e, and as su ch it is m ore d ifficu lt to obtain a significant increase in p erform ance
by ad d ing N SS w hen a m etric alread y has a high p red iction p erform ance for a
given typ e of d istortion, and (2) in the sp ecific case of im ages d isto rted by Gau ssian
blu r, som e m etrics m ight confu se u nintend ed (Gau ssian) blu r w ith intend ed blu r in
the backgrou nd to increase the field of d ep th (i.e. a high -qu ality foregrou nd object
w ith an intentionally blu rred backgrou nd ). Ad d ing N SS red u ces the im p ort ance of
blu r in the backgrou nd , and as su ch m ight im p rove the overall p red iction
p erform ance of a m etric.
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Fig. 6. Correlation coefficients and RMSE values (w ithout nonlinear regr ession) of six fullreference (FR) m etrics PSN R, WPSN R, SSIM, WSSIM, VIF and WVIF for im ages d istorted by
JPEG#1, JPEG#2, JPEG2000#1, JPEG2000#2, w hite noise (i.e. WN ), Gaussian blur (i.e. GBLUR),
and fast-fad ing (i.e. FF), respectively. N ote that the d ata used are taken from the LIVE
d atabase [35].
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GBLUR

Fig. 7. Correlation coefficients (w ithout nonlinear regression) of four no -reference (N R)
m etrics: (a) GBIM and WGBIM for JPEG#1, JPEG#2, and (b) N RPB and WN RPB for Gaussian
blur (i.e. GBLUR). The correspond ing RMSE-values are given in (c).
TABLE I
Perform ance of PSN R, WPSN R, SSIM, WSSIM, VIF and WVIF averaged over all d istortion
types for the im ages of the LIVE d atabase [35]
CC

SROCC

RMSE

CC

SROCC

RMSE

CC

SROCC

RMSE
0.70

PSNR

0.88

0.87

1.09

SSIM

0.91

0.92

0.86

VIF

0.95

0.955

WPSNR

0.90

0.90

0.99

WSSIM
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0.95

0.74

WVIF

0.96

0.958

0.62

∆
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∆

∆P=3%

∆S=3%

∆R=0.12

∆

∆P=1%

∆S=0.3%

∆R=0.08

TABLE II
Perform ance of GBIM and WGBIM for the sub-sets JPEG#1 and JPEG#2, and perform ance of
N RPB and WN RPB for the sub-set GBLUR of the LIVE d atabase [35]

GBIM
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NRPB
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0.87
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0.94
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∆

∆P=1%

∆S=4%

∆R=0.17

∆

∆P=5%

∆S=1%

∆R=0.05

6.4.3 Statistical Significance
In ord er to check w hether the nu m erical d ifference in p er form ance betw een a
m etric w ith N SS and the sam e m etric w ithou t N SS is statistically significant, w e
p erform ed som e hyp othesis testing to p rovid e statistical sou nd ness on the
conclu sion of su p eriority of the attention -based m etrics. As su ggested in [38], th e
test is based on the resid u als betw een the DMOS and the qu ality p red icted by the
m etric (hereafter referred to as M-DMOS resid u als). Before being able to d o a
p aram etric test, w e evalu ated the assu m p tion of norm ality of the M -DMOS
resid u als. A sim p le Ku rtosis-based criterion (as u sed in [40]) w as u sed for norm ality:
if the resid u als had a ku rtosis betw een 2 and 4, they w ere assu m ed to be norm ally
d istribu ted , and the d ifference betw een the tw o sets of M -DMOS resid u als cou ld be
tested w ith a p aram etric test. The resu lts of the test for norm ality are su m m arized in
Table III, and ind icate that in m ost cases the resid u als are norm ally d istribu ted .
Consid ering that m ost p aram etric tests are not too sensitive to d eviations from
norm ality, w e d ecid ed to test statistical significance for the p erform ance
im p rovem ent of N SS based m etrics w ith a p aram etric test for all com binations of
objective m etrics w ith d istortion typ es. In ou r p articu lar case, the tw o sets of
resid u als being com p ared are d ep end en t sam p les: one is from the m etric itself, and
one is from the sam e m etric after ad d ing the N SS. Therefore, a p aired -sam p le t-test
[41] is u sed instead of the F-test, as su ggested in [38], since the latter one assu m es
that the tw o sam p les being com p ared are ind ep end ent. The p aired -sam p le t-test
starts from the nu ll hyp othesis stating that the resid u als of one m etric are
statistically ind istingu ishable (w ith 95% confid ence) from the resid u als of that sam e
m etric w ith N SS. The resu lts of this t-test are given in Table IV for all m etrics and
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d istortion typ es sep arately. This table illu strates that in m ost cases the im p rovem ent
in p red iction p erform ance by ad d ing N SS to an objective m etric is statistically
significant. The im p rovem ent rep orted in Section IV.B is not statistically significant
only in three com binations of m etrics ap p lied to a given d istortion typ e (w ith only
29 stim u li).
TABLE III
N orm ality of the M-DMOS resid uals: ‘‘1’’ m eans that the resid uals can be assum ed to have a
norm al d istribution since the Kurtosis lies betw een 2 and 4.

PSN R
WPSN R
SSIM
WSSIM
VIF
WVIF
GBIM
WGBIM
N RPB
WN RPB

JPEG#1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

JPEG#2
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0

JP2K#1
1
1
1
1
1
1

JP2K#2
1
1
1
1
1
1

WN
1
1
1
1
1
1

GBLUR
1
1
0
0
1
1

FF
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1

TABLE IV
Results of t-test based on M-DMOS resid uals: ‘‘1’’ m eans that the attention -based m etric is
statistically significantly better that the m etric w ithout N SS, and ‘‘-’’ m eans that the d ifference
is not statistically significant.

PSN R&WPSN R
SSIM&WSSIM
VIF&WVIF
GBIM&WGBIM
N RPB&WN RPB

JPEG#1
1
1
1
1

JPEG#2
1
1
1
-

JP2K#1
1
1
1

JP2K#2
1
1

WN
1
1
1

GBLUR
1
1
1

FF
1
1

1

It shou ld , how ever, be noted that statistical significan ce testing is not
straightforw ard , and the conclu sions d raw n from it largely d ep end e.g. on the
nu m ber of sam p le p oints, on the selection of the confid ence criterion, and on the
assu m p tion of norm ality of the resid u als. These issu es are extensively d iscu ss ed in
[40].

6.4.4 Evaluation of the Influence of Image Content
The d istribu tion of saliency over an im age largely d ep end s on its content, and
therefore it m akes sense to also stu d y w hether the ad d ed valu e of inclu d ing visu al
attention to objective m etrics is content d ep end ent. The effect of content on N SS is
qu antified by calcu lating p er im age the correlation betw een the MSM obtained
from exp erim ent I and each ind ivid u al saliency m ap (ISM) (d erived from the
fixations of an ind ivid u al su bject). The correlat ion betw een tw o saliency m ap s (i.e.
SM A and SM B) is often m easu red by the coefficient (ρ ), as em p loyed in [32]. It is
d efined as follow s, w ith its valu e ranging betw een [-1, 1]:
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w here μ A and μ B are the m ean valu es of the SM A and SM B, resp ectively. M is the total
nu m ber of p ixels in both m ap s. A higher valu e of ρ ind icates a larger sim ilarity
betw een the tw o saliency m ap s. Figu re 8 gives the ρ -valu es betw een the MSM and
the ISM averaged over all su bjects. This averaged ρ -valu e strongly varies over the
d ifferent natu ral scenes, w ith the highest valu e of ρ for ‘‘scene25’’ (ρ =0.7549) and
the low est valu e of ρ for ‘‘scene3’’ (ρ =0.4521). This averaged ρ -valu e qu antifies
the variation in eye-tracking behavior am ong hu m an su bjects w hen view ing a
single stim u lu s. A large valu e of the ρ averaged over all su bjects ind icates a sm all
variation in saliency am ong su bjects, w hile a sm all valu e of ρ ind icates that the
saliency is w id ely sp read am ong su bjects. Figu re 9 p resents the im ages w ith the
three sm allest valu es of the averaged ρ (i.e. ‘‘set_low ’’) in Figu re 8. These im ages
clearly lack highly salient featu res, and their corresp ond ing MSM inclu d es fixations
d istribu ted all over the im age. Figu re 10 show s the three im ages, w ith the largest
valu e of the averaged ρ (i.e. ‘‘set_high’’) in Figu re 8. These im ages generally
contain a few salient featu res, su ch as the hu m an face in the im ages ‘‘statu e’’ and
‘‘stu d entscu lp tu re’’ and the billboard in the im age ‘‘cem etry’’. For these im ages the
saliency converges arou nd these featu res in the MSM. The d ifference in saliency
betw een both sets of im ages is ap p arently d riven by im age content.
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Fig. 8. The correlation coefficient (ρ ) betw een the m ean saliency m ap (MSM) and the
ind ivid ual saliency m ap (ISM) averaged over all subjects per scene.

To evalu ate the content d ep end ency in the p erform ance gain w hen ad d ing
saliency to objective m etrics, w e rep eated the exp erim ent in Section IV.B once for
the sou rce im ages of ‘‘set_low ’’, and once for the sou rce im ages of ‘‘set_high’’. The
form er set contained 20 stim u li w ith JPEG com p ression, 17 stim u li w ith JPEG2000
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com p ression, 15 stim u li w ith w hite noise, 15 Gau ssian blu rred stim u li, and 15
stim u li w ith fast fad ing artifacts, w hile the latter set consisted of 18 stim u li w ith
JPEG com p ression, 17 stim u li w ith JPEG2000 com p ression, 15 stim u li w ith w hite
noise, 15 Gau ssian blu rred stim u li, and 15 stim u li w ith fast fad ing artifacts. Figu re
11 illu strates the com p arison in p erform ance gain (i.e. qu antified by the Pearson
correlation coefficient) betw een a m etric and its N SS w eighted version for the
‘‘set_low ’’ and ‘‘set_high’’ im ages sep arately. In general, it show s the consistent
trend that inclu d ing saliency resu lts in a larger p erform ance gain in the objective
m etrics for the im ages of ‘‘set_high’’ than for the im ages of ‘‘set_low ’’; m ore
p articu larly, for the im ages of ‘‘set_low ’’, the p erform ance gain w hen ad d ing
saliency is actu ally non -existing. The gain of WPSN R over PSN R corresp ond s to an
average increase in the Pearson correlation coefficient (over all d istortion typ es of
the LIVE d atabase) from 0.942 to 0.943 for the ‘‘set_low ’’ im ages (i.e. 0.1%), and
from 0.882 to 0.910 for the ‘‘set_high’’ im ages (i.e. 2.8%). The gain of WSSIM over
SSIM is 0 (from 0.976 to 0.976) for the ‘‘set_low ’’ im ages and 3.1% (from 0.934 to
0.965) for the ‘‘set_high’’ im ages. The gain of WVIF over VIF is 0 (from 0.958 to 0.958)
for the ‘‘set_low ’’ im ages and 1.6% (from 0.966 to 0.982) for the ‘‘set_high’’ im ages.
The gain of WGBIM over GBIM is 1.6% (from 0.929 to 0.945) for the ‘‘set_low ’’
im ages and 7.7% (from 0.789 to 0.866) for the ‘‘set_high’’ im ages. There is, how ever,
one excep tion to this trend , nam ely for the m etrics WN RPB and N RPB. As show n in
Figu re 11 (e), ad d ing saliency d egrad es the p erform ance of N RPB for the im ages of
‘‘set_high’’. This m ay be d u e to the sp ecific d esign of the blu r m etric, w hich is
based on m easu ring the w id th of extracted strong ed ges. Inclu d ing the saliency of
Figu re 10 to the N RPB m etric w ith a linear w eighting com bination strategy ru ns the
risk of elim inating som e very obviou s ed ges in the calcu lation of blu r, and m ay
consequ ently affect the accu racy of the m etric.
In su m m ary, ou r find ings su ggest that the p erform ance gain in an objective
m etric w hen ap p lying saliency d ep end s on the im age content as w ell as on the
sp ecific m etric d esign.

Fig. 9. Illustration of the three im ages w ith the sm allest correspond ence in saliency betw een
subjects (i.e. sm allest value of averaged ρ in Figure 8).
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Fig. 10. Illustration of the three im ages w ith the largest correspond ence in saliency betw een
subjects (i.e. largest values of the averaged ρ in Figure 8).
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Fig. 11. Com parison in perform ance gain w hen ad d ing saliency (quantified by the Pearso n
correlation coefficient) betw een im ages of ‘‘set_low ’’ (d istorted im ages extracted from the
LIVE d atabase [35] based on the source im ages of Figure 9) and im ages of ‘‘set_high’’
(d istorted im ages extracted from the LIVE d atabase [35] based on the source im ag es of Figure
10).
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6.4.5 Evaluation of the Influence of Combination Strategy

Fig. 12. An im age JPEG compressed at a bit rate of 0.43bpp, and its corresponding NSS
obtained from our eye-tracking d ata.

So far, saliency w as ad d ed to the objective m etrics based on a linear w eighting
com bination strategy. This m ethod is sim p le and intu itive, and has been w id ely
ad op ted to p ool local d istortions of an im age w ith saliency [19]-[23]. Ou r resu lts of
Section III and IV d em onstrate the general effectiveness of u sing the linear
com bination strategy. This strategy, how ever, has lim itations in d ealing w ith
certain d istortions in m ore d em and ing cond itions [42]. Figu re 12 illu strates an
im age JPEG com p ressed at a bit rate of 0.43 bp p , and its corresp ond ing N SS
obtained from ou r eye-tracking d ata. Du e to textu re and lu m inance m asking in the
H VS [10], this im age exhibits im p ercep tible blocking artifacts in the m ore salient
areas (e.g. the foregrou nd of the w hite tow er), and relatively ann oying blocking
artifacts in the less salient areas (e.g. the backgrou nd of the sky). In su ch a case,
com bining the d istortion and saliency m ap w ith a linear com bination strategy
intrinsically u nd erestim ates the annoyance of the artifacts in the backgrou nd , and
their im p act on the qu ality ju d gm ent.
To qu antify the effect of linearly ad d ing saliency in an objective m etric for the
qu ality p red iction of d em and ing im ages, a su bset of nine im ages w as selected from
the LIVE d atabase. The im ages ‘‘im g{9, 37, 44, 47, 63, 69, 89, 92, 105}’’ of the su bset
JPEG#1 typ ically rep resent the typ e of JPEG com p ressed im ages w ith the artifacts in
the m ore salient areas locally m asked by the content, and w ith clearly visible
artifacts in the less salient areas. The blockiness m etr ics, GBIM and WGBIM are
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ap p lied to this su b-selection of the d atabase. As illu strated in Figu re 13, WGBIM
fails in accu rately p red icting the su bjective qu ality ratings for this su bset of
d em and ing im ages, m ainly d u e to the inap p rop riate integration of saliency in the
blockiness m etric (i.e. the gain of WGBIM over GBIM in CC is -59%). H ence, the
overall gain in CC of WGBIM over GBIM (i.e. 1%) for the entire LIVE d atabase of
JPEG com p ressed im ages is exp lained by the fact that m ost of the im ages in this
d atabase exist of one of the follow ing typ es: (1) im ages having visible artifacts
u niform ly d istribu ted over the entire im age, and (2) im ages having the artifacts
m asked by the content in the less salient areas, bu t show ing visible artifacts in the
m ore salient areas. Obviou sly, for these tw o typ es of im ages, ad d ing saliency w ith a
linear com bination strategy is reasonable.
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Fig. 13. Perform ance of the blockiness m etrics GBIM and WGBIM in pred icting the subjective
quality rating of a subset of d em and ing im ages (i.e. im g{9, 37, 44, 47, 63, 69, 89, 92, 105})
selected from the LIVE d atabase JPEG#1 [35].

So, these find ings ind icate that a linear com bination strategy is not necessarily
ap p rop riate for ad d ing saliency in objective m etrics. H ence, from a p oint of view of
m etric op tim ization, it is w orthw hile to investigate ad ap tive com bination strategies
as, e.g., d iscu ssed in [23] and [42].

6.5

D iscussion

In this p ap er w e evalu ate the intrinsic gain in p red iction accu racy that can be
obtained by introd u cing visu al attention in objective qu ality m etrics. This
evalu ation is p erform ed for a d iverse, thou gh lim ited set of im ages, and m ainly for
d istortions that affect the im ages globally. The resu lts w e obtained show that there
is ad d ed valu e in w eighting p ixel-based d istortion m ap s w ith local saliency. The
am ou nt of ad d ed valu e is bigger w hen extend ing the objective m etrics w ith natu ral
scene saliency than w ith saliency record ed w hile the view ers assess the qu ality of
the im ages. The actu al gain in p erform ance accu racy is highly d ep end ent on the
im age content, on the d istortion typ e and on the objective m etric itself. Im ages w ith
a clear ROI d em onstrate a bigger gain as com p ared to im ages in w hich the N SS is
sp read over the w hole im age. In ad d ition, the gain is sm all for objective m etrics that
alread y show a high correlation w ith p erceived qu ality for a given d istortion typ e.
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Althou gh show ing clear resu lts, the stu d y rep orted here has som e lim itations.
First, as m entioned above, the set of im ages u sed has a fair size, bu t cou ld be
extend ed in ord er to investigate the effect of im age content on the gain in p red iction
accu racy in a m ore system atic w ay. Second , m ost im ages are d egrad ed w ith
d istortions that affect the im age qu ality globally, i.e. the artifacts are u niform ly
d istribu ted over the entire im age. In sp ecific ap p lications, su ch as in w ireless
im aging, artifacts m ay occu r localized , i.e. only at som e rand om , bu t lim ited
location in the im age. Althou gh w e d id not investigate this typ e of d istortions
sp ecifically, w e exp ect that introd u cing visu al saliency in qu ality p red iction m etrics
for this typ e of d istortions is still beneficial. At least, resu lts rep orted in [31] su p p ort
this hyp othesis. Finally, the gain in p red iction accu racy claim ed in this p ap er is
based on eye-tracking record ings. These record ings intrinsically have som e
inaccu racy, w hich m ay lim it the overall reliability of ou r conclu sions. We have
show n, how ever, that record ed saliency d ata are highly consistent w hen u sing w ell calibrated equ ip m ent and a w ell-d efined p rotocol; the consistency is even show n
for d ata collected in variou s laboratories [43]. Using eye -tracking d ata, of cou rse, is
u nrealistic for real-tim e ap p lications. H ence, a visu al attention m od el w ill be
need ed in the actu al im p lem entation of an objective m etric. Since the reliability of
m ost visu al attention m od els is still lim ited , w e exp ect that the actu al gain in
p red iction accu racy that can be obtained in a real-tim e ap p lication is low er than
w hat w e show ed here, at least w ith the cu rrent sou nd ness of visu al attention
m od els. In the com ing years the sou nd ness of visu al attention m od els m ay im p rove,
bu t m ost p robably at the exp ense of their com p u tational cost.
Given the fact that the ad d ed valu e of having N SS w eighted objective qu ality
m etrics d ep end s on the im age content, d istortion typ e and objective m etric, an
ad ap tive ap p roach m ight be d esirable in real-tim e ap p lications to lim it the overall
com p u tational cost. In su ch an ap p roach, the p erform ance of an objective m etric
need ed in the vid eo chain can be op tim ized off-line; i.e. for each m etric the ad d ed
valu e of incorp orating saliency can be estim ated from its general p red iction
accu racy. For those m etrics that contain saliency in their extend ed version a sim p le
visu al attention m od el can be u sed to d eterm ine the size of the ROI in the im age.
Only w hen the ROI is lim ited in size, the extend ed version of the m etric is need ed .
Otherw ise, the m etric w ithou t saliency m od el can be ap p lied at su fficient accu racy.

6.6

Conclusions

In this p ap er, w e investigate the ad d ed valu e of visu al attention in the d esign of
objective m etrics. Instead of u sing a com p u tational m od el for visu al attention, w e
cond u cted eye-tracking exp erim ents to obtain ‘‘grou nd tru th ’’ visu al attention d ata,
thu s m aking the resu lts ind ep end ent of the reliability of an attention m od el.
Actu ally, tw o eye-tracking exp erim ents w ere p erform ed : one in w hich the
p articip ants looked freely to u nd istorted im ages, and a second one, in w hich
d ifferent p articip ants w ere asked to score the qu ality of a JPEG com p ressed version
of the im ages. The resu lting eye-tracking d ata ind icate that there is som e d eviation
betw een the natu ral scene saliency (N SS) and saliency d u ring scoring.
Ad d ing either typ e of saliency to an objective m etric im p roves its p erform ance in
p red icting p erceived im age qu ality. H ow ever, w e also fou nd a tend ency that
ad d ing N SS to a m etric yield s a larger am ou nt of gain in the p erform ance. Based on
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this evid ence, the d ata of N SS w ere fu rther integrated in several objective m etrics
available in literatu re, inclu d ing three FR m etrics and tw o N R m etrics. This
evalu ation show s that there is ind eed a gain in the p erform ance for all these m etrics
w hen linearly w eighting the local d istortion m ap of the m etrics w ith the N SS. The
extent of the p erform ance gain tend s to d ep end on the sp ecific objective m etric and
the im age content. Bu t ou r find ings also illu strate that for som e im age content and
for som e d istortion typ es, the linear com bination strategy is insu fficient and
ad ap tive strategies are need ed . Cu rrent and fu tu re research inclu d es m od eling
saliency for real-tim e qu ality assessm ent, and integrating this saliency in objective
m etrics in a p ercep tu ally even m ore m eaningfu l w ay.
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Chapter 7
D iscussion and Conclusions
In this thesis, w e have d escribed ou r contribu tions to the d evelop m ent of objective
im age qu ality m etrics, w hich are increasingly d em and ed d u e to the fast grow th in
now ad ays d igital im aging system s. Reliably p red icting the extent to w hich hu m ans
p erceive qu ality asp ects rem ains an acad em ic challenge, and cu rrent research is still
far from m atu re. Ou r stu d y sp ecifically focu sed on tw o m ain research qu estions:
- w hat is the ad d ed valu e of ad d ing H VS characteristics to the d esign of
sp ecific N R m etrics?
- w hat is the ad d ed valu e of ad d ing visu al attention to the d esign of objective
m etrics?
Ou r find ings on these tw o research qu estions are d etailed below . In ad d ition, w e
d iscu ss ou r m ost significant achievem ents and su ggestions for fu rther research in
this area.

7.1

Adding HVS Characteristics to N R Metrics

The essential com p onent of ou r p rop osed ap p roach tow ard s the d esign of artifact
sp ecific N R m etrics is the local ad d ition of hu m an vision characteristics to the
p hysical featu res of the artifacts. Obviou sly, ad d ing hu m an vision characteristics to
objective m etrics of artifacts is exp ected to increase their reliability in p red icting
p erceived artifact annoyance. The H VS, how ever, is com p lex and its fu nctionality is
not fu lly u nd erstood yet. As a resu lt, m od eling the H VS fu nctionality to its fu ll
extent is com p u tationally very d em and ing, if p ossible at all. H ence, from a p ractical
p oint of view , esp ecially in case of real-tim e im p lem entation, ad d ing H VS
characteristics to an artifact sp ecific N R m etric need s to consid er the trad eoff
betw een accu racy and com p u tational cost. In this thesis, w e consid ered w hat
asp ects of the H VS to take into accou nt and how to sim u late them in a
com p u tationally efficient w ay.
Ou r investigations show that inclu d ing textu re and lu m inance m asking im p roves
the p erform ance of the estim ation of the su p rathreshold visibility of blocking and
ringing artifacts. Com p aring the p red iction reliability of a m etric for p erceived
annoyance of blockiness or ringing w ith and w ithou t H VS characteristics show s an
im p rovem ent of rou ghly 30% in the Pearson correlation coefficient, obtained by
inclu d ing textu re and lu m inance m asking only. At the sam e tim e, several m ea su res
are taken to m aintain low com p lexity of the H VS-based m etric. First, the m etric is
calcu lated u sing the lu m inance com p onent of the im ages only (i.e. exclu d ing
chrom aticity channels of the incom ing signal). This sim p lification d oes not affect
the p erform ance of the m etric, at least not for the artifacts consid ered in this thesis.
Second , the H VS characteristics are only calcu lated at those locations in the im age
w here the artifacts are d etected . This largely red u ces the com p u tational p ow er by
avoid ing m od eling of the H VS in irrelevant regions. Ap art from lim iting the
com p u tational cost of the m etric, this step also m akes the qu antification of artifact
annoyance m ore reliable. Detecting blocking artifacts is relatively easy, since their
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sp atial location is very regu lar. As a consequ ence a relatively sim p le grid d etection
m ethod can be u sed to ensu re the location d etection of blocking artifacts in all
p ractical ap p lications. Detecting the location of ringing artifacts is m ore d ifficu lt
and largely im age content d ep end ent. The u se of ou r p rop osed p ercep tu ally m ore
m eaningfu l ed ge d etection m ethod has show n its great benefit to the reliability of
the ringing m etric. Third , having a fu rther red u ction of com p u tational cost in m ind ,
m asking of the H VS is im p lem ented in a d ifferent w ay in ou r blockiness m etric than
in ou r ringing m etric. For ou r blockiness m etric, H VS m asking is sim p ly form u lated
as a w eighting coefficient that calcu lates the visibility of each d etected blocking
artifact based on its local im age content. For ou r ringing m etric m asking is ap p lied
to each line segm ent resu lting from ou r ed ge d etector, and only those regions
arou nd each line segm ent, in w hich ringing is not visu ally m asked are extracted . In
line w ith these find ings, w e can state that com p u tational cost can be gained w hen
inclu d ing H VS asp ects to a sp ecific artifact m etric by carefu lly ad ap ting the d esign
of the m etric to the sp ecific stru ctu re of the targeted artifact typ e.

7.2

The Added Value of Visual Attention in Objective Metrics

Researchers attem p t to fu rther im p rove the reliability of objective m etrics by taking
into accou nt visu al attention of the H VS. Mod eling this asp ect in an objective m etric
is not a trivial task, and m any d iscu ssions focu s on tw o qu estions: first, w hether
visu al attention shou ld be inclu d ed in objective m etrics, and second , if so, how it
shou ld be d one. In ou r investigations, w e u se m easu red d ata of visu al attention (i.e.
eye-tracking d ata) in an attem p t to m ake the resu lts ind ep end ent of the reliability of
a com p u tational attention m od el. As su ch, ou r investigations allow u s to conclu d e
w hether and to w hat extent the ad d ition of saliency can be beneficial to objective
qu ality p red iction in m ore general term s. From ou r investigations, w e can conclu d e
that if saliency is ad d ed to an objective m etric, it shou ld be the natu ral scene
saliency (N SS) d riven by the scene content and not the saliency obtained d u ring
scoring the qu ality of the scene. Ap p arently, the saliency or d istraction p ow er of the
d istortions p resent in the im age is alread y su fficiently ad d ressed by the m etric itself.
In ad d ition, w e can conclu d e that ad d ing N SS im p roves a m etric’s p erform ance in
p red icting im age qu ality, bu t the actu al am ou nt of p erform ance gain d ep end s on
the sp ecific m etric and on the d istortion typ e assessed . Ad d ing saliency seem s to be
less beneficial for m etrics that alread y have a high p red iction p erform ance for a
given typ e of d istortion. Fu rtherm ore, also the im age content has a strong influ ence
on the ad d ed valu e of inclu d ing visu al attention in objective m etrics. The
p erform ance gain w hen ad d ing saliency seem s non -existing for im ages w ithou t a
clear region-of-interest. To inclu d e ou r find ings in a real-tim e im p lem entation of an
objective m etric, a com p u tational visu al attention m od el instead of eye -tracking
d ata m easu red off-line w ill be need ed . In that case, w e exp ect that the actu al gain in
p red iction accu racy is low er than w hat w e show in this thesis, at least w ith the
cu rrent sou nd ness of visu al attention m od els. Therefore, it is still far from
conclu sive w hether yes or no visu al attention shou ld be ad d ed to an objective
m etric. More research here is clearly need ed .
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7.3

Significant Findings

In su m m ary, this thesis has ad vanced the research field of N R objective qu ality
m od eling w ith a nu m ber of significan t find ings. We p rop ose a novel d esign for N R
m etrics that qu antify the p erceived annoyance of a sp ecific artifact typ e. The
essential id ea behind the ap p roach is to p recisely p red ict w here hu m ans p erceive
the sp ecific artifacts in an im age and to lim it the estim ation of the artifact
annoyance to these regions. The ad vantage of this ap p roach is that relevant H VS
asp ects can be exp licitly sim u lated to im p rove the reliability of a m etric, w hile the
ad d itional cost introd u ced by the H VS is m inim ized . Follow ing this ap p roach, a N R
blockiness m etric and a N R ringing m etric that have the intrinsic cap ability of being
im p lem ented in a real-tim e ap p lication, are d evelop ed . The reliability of these
m etrics in p red icting qu ality as p erceived by observers exceed s that o f alternative
m etrics available in literatu re. We believe that the p rop osed fram ew ork can be
extend ed to m ore typ es of artifacts, su ch as w ireless errors, color artifacts and
tem p oral d istortions.
Measu ring and com bining sp ecific artifacts inherent in an im age to d eterm ine the
overall p erceived qu ality is p rom ising, bu t this ap p roach is so far strongly lim ited
by the insu fficient p rogress in the d esign and com bination of ind ivid u al artifact
m etrics. In this thesis, w e d em onstrate that a N R ap p roach based on a neu ral
netw ork is a sim p le yet efficient m eans for p red icting overall p erceived qu ality.
N eu ral netw orks are by now w ell d efined , and as a consequ ence, the issu e of w hich
featu res to extract to feed the neu ral netw ork becom es the essential com p onent in
the m etric d esign. Extracting a large nu m ber of featu res is com p u tationally
exp ensive and the consequ ent increase in the m etric’s com p lexity m ay affect its
p red iction accu racy. We have show n that u sing d ed icated featu res based on artifact
characteristics is highly beneficial to the reliability of the m etric, w hile at the sam e
tim e the com p u tational effort is lim ited . For exam p le, w hen targeting im age qu ality
assessm ent of a sp ecific d istortion p rocess su ch as JPEG2000 com p ression, the u se
of featu res related to the m ost relevant artifact being blu r enables to obtain a
p erform ance of the m etric com p arable to that obtained w ith very general (p ixelbased ) featu res, bu t the latter requ ires a larger effort for featu re com p u tation and
selection. It shou ld , how ever, be noted that the neu ral netw ork ap p roach only
p rovid es an ap p roxim ation to the overall im age qu ality, and it d oes not give any
inform ation on the actu al p erceived annoyance of ind ivid u al artifacts occu rring in
the im age.

7.4

Future Research

To d esign sp ecific N R m etrics, u nd erstand ing the w ay hu m an beings p erceive a
sp ecific artifact typ e is of fu nd am ental im p ortance. Unfortu nately, m ost of the
su bjective exp erim ents p erform ed by the im age qu ality com m u nity are cond u cted
to obtain overall qu ality ratings rather than artifact annoyance ratings. In other
w ord s, for the d esign of artifact sp ecific N R m etrics m ore d ed icated p ercep tion
exp erim ents beyond qu ality scoring are need ed . Collecting su ch d ata, how ever, is
m ore d ifficu lt than cond u cting a conventional scoring exp erim ent, basically becau se
you ask the view er to assess the annoyance of one sp ecific artifact w hile m ore
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artifacts that d egrad e the qu ality of the im age m ay be p resent. As a consequ ence,
training the p articip ants becom es essential, and w ith th at the exp erim ent becom es
m ore tim e-consu m ing, and so, costly. In ad d ition, an ap p rop riate d esign for
p ercep tion exp erim ents that assess artifact visibility or annoyance m ay largely
d ep end on the typ e of artifact as w ell as on its sp ecific ap p lication scen ario. And so,
the extension of ou r p rop osed fram ew ork on the d esign of a N R m etric to m ore
typ es of artifacts essentially requ ires ad d itional su bjective stu d ies on how the
targeted artifact typ e is p erceived by the hu m an eye. Also the d atasets on overall
im age qu ality scores m ay be too lim ited for the d evelop m ent of N R qu ality m etrics,
esp ecially w hen a m achine learning ap p roach is chosen to attack the p roblem . To
better train and test the m od el, large-scale su bjective tests are highly beneficial. On
the other hand , it is im p ortant to be aw are of the lim itations of su bjective d ata. The
d iversity in im age content, the am ou nt of stim u li and the nu m ber of su bjects that
can be inclu d ed in a su bjective test are u su ally restricted . As a consequ ence, the
p erform ance of objective m etrics u su ally is tested on a lim ited d ataset and no
gu arantee is given on how robu st the p erform ance of the m etric is against new
d atasets. So, to valid ate and com p are im age qu ality m etrics, fu tu re w ork shou ld
focu s on collecting and d istribu ting m ore reliable su bjective d atasets.
Read ers m ay notice that w e have not ad d ressed som e top ics related to qu ality
p red iction in this thesis. One of these top ics is color sp ecific qu ality m etrics. Ou r
p rop osed m etrics, and also m ost of the m etrics av ailable in the literatu re, are based
on the lu m inance signal of an im age only. The com p u tational com p lexity of a
m etric is firm ly red u ced by calcu lating only one (i.e. the lu m inance) instead of all
three color com p onents. In ad d ition, m ost im age p rocessing techniqu es also only
u se gray-scale im ages, and so, a m etric based on the lu m inance signal only can be
d irectly im p lem ented in these algorithm s. H ow ever, taking into accou nt
chrom aticity in the d evelop m ent of objective m etrics is w orth sp ecial attention,
since it is one of the essential com p onents in visu al p ercep tion. Som e im age
d istortion typ es sp ecifically introd u ce p erceived color artifacts, and color
enhancem ent is one of the m ost effective w ays to a norm al consu m er to im p rove the
im age qu ality. H ence, introd u cing chrom aticity related objective m etrics m ay be a
valu able extension of the cu rrent w ork.
Probably m ore im p ortant is the extension tow ard s vid eo qu ality assessm ent,
w hich in the research com m u nity on qu ality assessm ent is still in the early st ages of
d evelop m ent. Althou gh the p ast years have w itnessed a transition in research
attention from im age qu ality to vid eo qu ality, vid eo qu ality research is far from
m atu re. To som e extent vid eo qu ality can be ap p roached as a su m m ation of the
im age qu ality of the ind ivid u al fram es in the vid eo, and therefore, the d evelop m ent
of objective m etrics for im age qu ality are an essential step tow ard s vid eo qu ality
m etrics. Bu t, by only consid ering the qu ality of the ind ivid u al fram es, tem p oral
asp ects of artifact p ercep tion are fu lly neglected w hile they m ay have a significant
contribu tion to the p erceived overall qu ality. Unfortu nately, com p ared to w hat is
know n abou t sp atial asp ects of hu m an vision, ou r know led ge on m od eling
tem p oral asp ects is very lim ited . We believe that extend ing ou r w ork to the m ore
com p lex p roblem of vid eo qu ality assessm ent is a p rom ising d irection, given the
u biqu ity of stream ing vid eos for e.g. d igital television, the internet, and d igital
cinem a.
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